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and its treatment.
Approximately 1 1/2 years ago, Courtney

was put on a different cancer-fighting
drug. She currently takes two Sprycel pills
each day and will have to take this pill or
some type of similar drug for the rest of her
life.

On March 13 of this year, Courtney
found out her cancer was in remission. She
is cautiously optimist about her future, but
noted that "remission is not the same as
being cured. In order to be cured, I would
have to have Ii bone marrow transplant.
My older brother has already been tested
and is a match, should I need to have the
transplant. I know this would be very pain
ful for him, and would mean I would have
to be away from my son, and everyone else
for several months, so I hope that I don't
have to have the transplant," she said.

Courtney said that her son, Kaleb, who
is now eight, was not immediately aware
that his mother had cancer, but has react
ed well to his mother's illness. She said he
is very protective of his mother.

Courtney's diagnosis of CML is some
what rare in her age, as only 1 in 300,000
people are affiicted with it. It is more com
mon in older adults. Courtney said at the
present time there is no one in northeast
Nebraska with this type of cancer, so she
travels to Omaha periodically to meet with

See SURVIVOR, Page 4A

A'beautiful fountain and potting shed are part of the gar
den area in Julie Cull's yard at 208 Douglas Street.

Courtney Anderson
and her son, Kaleb.

Society. Courtney said since her diagnosis,
she has done research that indicates that
if she had been diagnosed with CML just a
few years earlier, the diagnosis would have
been terminal.

She has experienced numerous side
effects from her cancer-fighting drug,
including joint pain, headaches, fatigue
and fluid retention She has also had prob
lems with memory loss due to the cancer
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The Q-125 Garden Walk is set for Saturday, June
13 from 1 . 4:30 p.m. (rain date is June 14). The
event is sponsored by the Wayne Community Q
125 committee and the Plant Market, E. Hwy. 35,
Wayne.

The four gardens in Wayne to be featured belong
to: • Linda and Wayne Anderson, 314 W. 4th Street;
•Terri and Dave Headley, 114 Douglas Street;
•Julie Cull, 208 Douglas Street and •Bonnie and
Mike Fluent, 115 S. Lincoln. Street.

Each week one of the gardens were featured in
the Wayne Herald; this week it is the fourth garden
which belongs to Julie Cull.

"My garden is centered around my potting shed,"
Cull said. "The potting shed is my sanctuary and
the source of my gardening ideas. My garden is con
tinually changing as the seasons change. My ideas
always inspire me to .try new things."

Brochures/tickets can be found in Wayne at
the following locations: banks, Greenhouse, Plant
Market, Swan's Apparel and will also will be avail
able at each garden the day of the walk. Point of
purchase signs have been distributed to the busi
nesses that sell tickets. The tickets are $5 and each
ticket holder will get a bottle of water at the first
garden they visit.

Anyone with questions about the garden walk
can call Tony Kochenash, committee chair, at 375
4332.

Q-125 Garden Walk 'to be June 13; "
tickets available at location's in Wayne

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald
, Among those who are a part of this year's

Wayne County Relay For Life Committee
is Courtney Anderson.

Courtney is the chair of the Survivor
Committee. Twenty-eight year old Courtney
is also a cancer survivor.

"On April 26, 2005 I saw Gary West, PA
at Wayne Mercy Medical Center because
my hair was falling out," Courtney said.

She immediately underwent a number
of tests including thyroid testing and blood
tests. Her white blood count was more
than 10 times higher than normal. By
that evening she was at the June E. Nylen
Cancer Center in Sioux City for additional
testing.

These tests revealed that Courtney had
chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML).

"That night I had dreams of skeletons
and death. I was a single mom with a four
year old son and all I could think of was
that I wanted to be alive long enough so he
could remember me," she said.

The following day Courtney underwent
a bone marrow biopsy to determine the
exact form of leukemia she had and then
discussed with her doctors possible treat
ment options, including a bone marrow
transplant.

She immediately began taking Gleevec, a
drug that had been created and researched
through the work of the American Cancer

Merrror{~i meaning
Many area re~iderits attended Memorial Day programs, Monday. People of all ages took time to reflect.
Above, 1st Sgt. Joe: Wrenn gave the Memorial Day address at Veterans Memorial Park in Wayne. Top left,
this girl looks at the United States flag that adorns a grave of a fallen veteran at Greenwood Cemetery in
Wayne. Below thatl Fr. Mark Beran, who served as an cha'plahi'inJ.~q,spo;keto,tllose in attendance at t,he
program in Carroll. Below that, taking part in the Memorial Day servIce's ,at the.Wakefield Cemetery were,
left,to r,ight, Gary ~al.mon,Am,erican Legion Post, 81 co~unl;lnd,er;.spea~et;iMrs. Sb;irley, (Grella) Haase, sis
ter'of MIA Spc, DOfald C. Grella; Jim Clark and Rev. Charity Potter. Bottom" SFC Dale Alexander was this
year's featured speaker for the Memorial Day Program in Winside. "

Cancer suroiuor-giuing back

Wayne.
The project time frame has 15 working

days to complete all work. Traffic will be
maintained in two of the three lanes via
cones or flagging when necessary.

The contractor's schedule is Monday
through Friday from 6:30 a.m, to 6:30 p.m,
At each day's end the work zone will be
cleared of all cones.

The estimated completion date will be
June 15, weather permitting.
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The Nebraska Department of Roads
would like to update the public on the
Wayne Highway 35 project that began ear
lier this week.

Seal Coat Services from Omaha has
been contracted to re-seal the joints and
cracks and complete some cross-stitching
work along the concrete pavement portion
of Highway 35 from just west of Pheasant
Run on the west edge of Wayne to just east
of Centennial Road on the east edge of
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Hoskins
News---
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

HOSKINS SENIORS
Hoskins Senior Citizens met May

19 at the Community Center to play
pitch.

Doris Ferris, Betty Miller and
Ruth Bruggeman were the prize
winners. The birthday song was
sung for Betty Miller, who brought
treats for the occasion.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
June 2.

funded in part by a grant from
the Litter Reduction and Recycling
Grant Program of the Nebraska
Department of Environmental
Quality.

Recycling computers and TVs
allows for the recovery of valuable
materials from the circuit boards,
metal wiring, leaded glass, and plas
tics. Many electronics recyclers also
donate items that are in good, work
ing condition to charities, schools, or
other groups in need.

.Call the RC&D at 402-582-4866
for more information.

health. Donors under the age of 17
require parental consent. Donors
need to weigh at least 110 pounds
and have not donated whole blood
in the past 56 days. A photo I.D. is
required at registration.

For more information, call 712
252·4208 or visit the website at
www.siouxlandbloodbank.org

Computer and T.V. recycling
to take place in Ran40lph

:'-',',: ."

The Northeast Nebraska Re'~o'urce
Conservation &; Development
(RC&D) Council is hosting one more
recycling event, but this time to
include both computers and TVs.
It will be Wednesday, June 10 in
Randolph at the parking lot across
the street north from the City
Auditorium. The collection will be
from 3 - 6 p.m.

There is small fee for computer
monitors and TVs, but all of the
peripherals such as keyboards,
mice, speakers, scanners, fax
machines, DVDs, VCRs, CPUs, and
printers are free. This project is.,

A Siouxland Community
Blood Bank Drive is planned
for Wednesday, June 10 from 3 
6:30 p.m. at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne. .

Tobe eligible to donate blood indi
viduals must be at least 16 years of
age; however there is no upper age
limit as long as the donor is in good

Members of the Winsid~ Boy Scouts and Webelos recently attended a Migration Outing
at Camp Augustine, near Grand Island, The group spent the night at the camp a~d then
traveled to a blind to view the migration of the geese. They then spent the remamder of
the day touring Stuhr Museum.

Migration outing

Professor
of the lear
Dr. Randy Bertolas, pro
fessor of geography at
Wayne (Neb.) State College
and coordinator of the
Geographic Educators of
Nebraska, was named 2009
Professor of the Year at his
campus by the WSC Student
Senate. Bertolas also won
the first Professor of the
Year honor in 2005 at Wayne
State College.

Hall of Famers
Former Wayne High standout athletes Matt Bruggeman
('91) and Liz Reeg ('93) were inducted into the Wayne High
School Hall of Fame during the recent Athletic Banquet.
Both were three-sport athletes throughout high school.

The Nebraska State Patrol (NSP)
will again utilize the traffic safety
initiative "100 Days of Summer"
to help reduce the number of fatal
crashes on Nebraska roads during'
the heavily traveled months of May,
June, July and August.

McIntosh gift to benefit
generations of nursing students

Eleanor McIntosh winted to be a could not get a better program. We
nurse. But love, marriage, and five are so low on nursing numbers both
children changed the plans she had here and nationwide. We have the
as a very young girl from Pilger. means to make donations like this
Now a gift from J. Paul and Eleanor and there's no better place to put
McIntosh of Norfolk will help nurs- ourmoney."
ing students for generations to Through health issues of their

own and the 19.y·ear cancer battlecome.
At a press conference recently, of their late daughter, LaRayne, J.

Northeast Community College Paul and Eleanor know the vital
President Dr. Bill R. Path importance of good nursing care.
announced that the new building for "The excellent nursing care, the per
the University of Nebraska Medical sonal nursing care provided by the
Center' (UNMC) College of Nursing nurses at our own Faith Regional
Northern Division and Northeast's Health Services has meant a great
nursing programs will be named deal to our family," J. Paul said.

Nebraska State Patrol brings back the J. Paul and Eleanor McIntosh "Good nursing care is so, so impor-
, College of Nursing. That followed tant." ' .

100 days of summer initiative a commitment by the McInt?shs to "This new College of Nursing will
, , . '. donate what has been described as educate good nurses to serve in our

Each day from May 25" 2009, "well over$l,OOO,OOO" to the capital entire area. I am just so excited
(Memorial Day) through S~pt. 1, campaign to build the facility on the about this," Eleanor said again.
2009, (Labor. Day) th.e Ne~r~~ka campus of Northeast Community .J. Paul said his parents were great
State Patrol Field Services DI,V;lslO.n College. 'role models and taught him the
will work to hold at least one traffic The College of Nursing will house importance of giving. "In the 1930's,
safety enforcement operation some- UNMC's bachelor's, master's and when nobody had anything, a mis
where in the state. doctoral programs and N~;th·ea.st's sio~!J.: came to our Pilger church

First instituted in May 2008, the basic nurse aide licensed practi- and discussed the great needs in
"100 Days of Summer" initiative is cal nurse, and ~ssociate's.degree what I believe was India," he said.
an.opportunity for the P~~rol to ke~p nursing programs. The gift will "My mother made a decision then
motorists abreast of planned special also enable Northeast to begin an to donate her gold wedding band to
enforcements. Travelers can visit endowment fund to allow for ongo- that missionary because her love for
the Nebraska State patrol web site ing uP~iltiJlg,oj'}h.~'st~1j~of\.~~e;(l.EJ;·f'~ c!-~~ii.,i~gr~ater tha~ ~~a,t &0H,
at www.nsp.state.ne.us and click cnl equipment, offsetting the need for band,
"NSP Enforceraent'Activities" in the taxpayer support. ( .- "I received a huge inherita~ce
Quick Links Box on the upper right The capstone gift will assure the from my parents," J. Paul said,
hand side of the home page. The success of a capital campaign of "none of which was money."
link will display monthly calendars, $11.9 million that was launched in He also said that he and Eleanor
with each day listing the type of February 2008. Many believe that have been blessed to have five really
special enforcement planned and campaign is the largest in history in good kids. "It's much more impor
the location of the special enforce- northeast Nebraska. tant that they establish themselves
ment. With a long history of philan- in their own rights," he said. "What

"We have received positive thropy to Northeast Community we have given them is more impor
response to this initiative," said College, J. Paul continues to believe tant than money."
Field Services Commander, Major the McIntosh family gifts have been J. Paul and Eleanor have a long
Russ Stanczyk. "Our goal remains a tremendous investment. "In the history of generosity that has
the same. We are working to reduce days of the Wild West, the Colt.45 spanned their 63-year marriage.
the number of fatal crashes on was the great equalizer," he has They welcomed the first of sev
Nebraska roads. By publicizing said many times. "Today the great eral foreign exchange students to
the agency's special enforcement equalizer is education. With an their home 45 years ago. "We had
efforts, we hope the motoring public education, the sky is the limit." eight people .... two adults and five
will be reminded to comply with all "I am so thrilled to help bring this children..... living under one roof,"
traffic safety laws during this busy building to Norfolk and northeast Eleanor laughed. "None of the chil
travel period." . , Nebraska," Eleanor said. "Norfolk dren had bedrooms of their own and

we all got along just fine."
Blood drive Set for June 10 in Wayne Eleanor also noted that she found

a long time ago that the more you
give, the more you get. J. Paul con
curs and said that "over the years,
things have happened that made
me extremely grateful to be alive.
Some of this giving is a manifesta
tion of this gratitude."

Northeast President Dr. Bill R.
Path said it is a privilege to know
role models like J. Paul and Eleanor
Mcl ntosh "They model the way
and others should feel privileged to
follow the examples they have set,"
he said. "Not only is their beautiful,
marriage a great example to others,
but they way they live their lives
in an inspiration, We at Northeast
Community College are extremely
grateful for all the great things the
McIntosh gifts have done for our
students and will continue to do
for our students for generations to
come."

"On behalf of our students, our
administration, our faculty and
staff," Dr. Path said, "we extend our
gratitude for the honor it has been
to have such exemplary supporters
as J. Paul and Eleanor McIntosh."

Date High Low Precip Snow
May 21 90 62
May 22 66 51 .09"
May 23 76 51
May 24 72 58
May 25 . 77 58
May 26 84 59 .06"
May 27 61 51

Recorded 7 a.m, for previous 24 hour period
Precip./mo. - .61" I Monthly snow - 0

Yr.lDate -4.12"/Seasonal snow- 0

J

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

A Quick Look------.., ...
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Chamber Coffee
WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee

will be held Friday, May 29 at Sand Creek
Post & Beam at their new location at
116 West First Street. This is a change
from what was originally announced and
is in addition to the other open house activities planned at
Sand Creek Post & Beam that day. The coffee begins at 10
a.m. and announcements at 10:15.

Relay For Life
AREA - The Relay For Life Committees

and teams will meet Monday, June 1 for
Bank Night, beginning at 5:30 p.m. in the
First National Bank meeting room. All team
envelopes and money should be turned
in at that time.

Food pantry items
AREA 7'"" The Wayne Food Pantry is

in need of the following items - pro
tein items such as tuna, canned meat
and stews, canned fruit and liquid
laundry detergent in small containers.
These items may be dropped off at First
Presbyterian Church weekday mornings
or other arrangements may be made by
calling (402) 375-2669.

Swim Team practice
WAYNE :..- The Wayne Dolphin

Swim Team will begin practice on
Monday, June 1 at the Wayne State
College pool. Anyone who did not
attend the informational meeting
is asked to come to the practice
to pick up informatioIl needed. For more information contact
Zach Long at (402) 375-5381.

)

Ob.ituaries~~_~ _
t _,~~,;~~~:.. ~;,_> .":' ,.'~~"':':'

Leland Herman 'J.~~,~;:;~,<
: Intertiient for Leland Herman of Wayne will be held Saturday, May 30
~t 6:3Qi>.:~. at the:W~~fieldCemetery. .
, Leland died July .2. 2008 at the age of 85 years.

I .>; A'.~··; . '; ". .
Gertrude Ohlquist .

Gertrude Ohlquist, 93, of Wakefield died on Thursday, May 21, 2009 at
the Wakefield Assisted Living Center in Wakefield.

Services were held on Wednesday, May 27 at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Wakefield with Pastor John Pasche officiating.
tc'<JertrudeM. Ohlquistwas born in Ottertail, Minn. on Oct. 25, 1915,
the,,daughterof Paul and Marie (Ludi) Eggli. As a child, Gertr~de's fam
Ur moved to a farm near Genoa. She attended Luther College in Wahoo
to e~.f~li·ieacliin.g celt.IDcate, and taught in the Genoa area for several
r....ear... s.'.'. '. She married Wilbur .Ute<;ht on J';ln... e 1, 1940. The couple far~ed
§o:i\thof Wakefield until Wilbur's death m 1978. They had one child,
~~xle..Gertrude. married Alvin Ohlquist in 1986. He ~ed in 1991. ,
>8Ui'yivors include. one daughter, Gayle and Jerf)" Kingston of Phoenix,
.<\.riz.; . two .gra~dda~ghters; five. great-grandchildren and numerous
uiends and relatives.
i. She was preceded mdeath by her ~arents, her two husbands, Wilbur
~ndAlvin, three brothers and three sisters, .
• Burialwas in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Bressler- Munderloh
funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements. "

S{" ', " ;.

rQIJ-e.ster. Marotz' ,
"Chest~l' Marotz, 78, of Winside, died Tuesday, May 26, 2009 at the
~ortolkVeterans'Home in Norfolk." ,
-. services will be held Saturday, May 30 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul's

Lutheran Church in Winside.
Visitation will be Friday, May 29
from 3' to 8 p.m. at Hasemann
Funeral Home in Winside, with fam
ily present from 6 to 8 p.m.

Chester Edgar Marotz was
born Aug. 17, 1930 on a farm east of
Hoskins to Edgar and Rose (Rohlff)
Marotz. He attended country school
in Wayne County and graduated
from Winside High School. He
served in The United States Army
from Jan. 29, 1952 to Jan. 22, 1954

.and was stationed at Fort Riley,
Kan. and in ,Austria. He married
Doris.Mae Miller on Oct. 6, 1957 at
Geneva, The couple farmed in the
Winside ~ea,' retired into Winside,
and later moved to Norfolk Veterans
H~me in Norfolk. He was amember
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Winside and Winside American Legion.
Survivors includehis wife, Doris; two sons, Kevin (Donna) Marotz and

Kurt, Marotz all of Hoskins; . six grandchildren: $hree great-grandchil
<4en; .one brother ~J;ld two¥sters-in-Iaw, WarTfr\; (La-Jeane) Marotz 9!
Wmside arid Lucille Ochsner of Sutton; meces ana nephews. ,"\. ),

He was preceded in death by his paren~~ and brother-in-law, Leo
~~M~ ~..

Honorary pallbearers will be Chester and. Doris' grandchildren and
great-grandchildren. .' ,

Active pallbearers will be Scott Marotz, Daniel Marotz, Verneal Marotz,
Lonnie Ochsner, Jason Magwire, Joe Ottis andValDean Marotz.

Burial with military rites will be in Pleasant View Cemetery at Winside.
Hasemann Funeral Home in Winside is in charge of arrangements.
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cer, In an effort to lether know that there are people fighting for her and other cancer
patients, the Wizard's te~ and Middle School,studen:ts took pictures on the last day of
school to send to h,er. 'The Wizards are planning a garage sale at the Middle School on
Friday and Saturday, May 29-30 and will be part of this year's Relay on June 5-6.

"

Show of support
The Wa'yne Middle School and Wizards Relay For Life team has gorie "above and beyond,"
Not only has this team been involved with the Wayn~ County Relay For tife for 11 years,
but they go beyond the fund raising and' show the~r support emotdonafly, Ms. Joan
Sudman's (ElementarylMiddle School Counselor) niece in New York is fighting bone can':
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A visit around the Romanian countryside

Garden Walk among topics discussed at recent
Wayne COllllllunityQ-125 committee meeting

I AMERiCAN CANCER SOCIETY RELAY FOR LIFE

I'

Pressman - Chris Luft

Columnist - Pat Meierhenry

the American Red Cross. There
were also Red Crosses sold for
$1 each with people writing their
names on them and putting them
on the wall. Besides donating 10
percent of their sales that day, the
employees of the Norfolk Culvers
also made donations totaling $112
and they had a couple of donation
canisters out that day as well if
people wanted to contribute more
to the Red Cross (or their change).
This was a national event with
Culver's across the nation donating
10 percent of their sales that day.
Customers could chose between five
different non-profits but they had
to chose a local organization.

Lori Carollo, executive director of
the American Red Cross Northeast
Nebraska Chapter said, "This is a
great fundraiser that Culver's do
for the Red Cross every year and
we really appreciate the support
of Rich and Lisa Riley, owners of
Culvers, as well as all of their
employees who worked very hard
that day! 100% of the money raised
will stay with the local Northeast
Nebraska Chapter of the American
Red Cross tg help with our disaster
relief efforts!"
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Taking part in th~.. cJ.,aY ofgiving we're Norfolk Culver's own
ers Rich and Lisa Riley, and. Heather Claussen, Chapter
Operations Manager of' the Northeast Nebraska Chapter.

People helping people. That is
how this year's annual Culver's
Day of Giving became a' success.
"1 was so excited to see all the
support the community of Norfolk
and the surrounding' area' showed
for Culvers and the American Red
Cross," says Heather Claussen,
Chapter Operations Manager of the
Northeast Nebraska Chapter,

On May 12, Culver's nationwide
teamed up with their local Red
Cross to raise monel for .disas
ter services, with 10-percent of the
day's sales to go directly to the
local Red Cross. Nationwide, over
$160,000 was raised for the Red
Cross.

In Norfolk, a total of' $483.06
was raised. "Just amazing,". says
Claussen. "This will be able to
help a family in the time of a
disaster." This couldn't have been
done without the help of the com
munity, Culver's Owners Rich and
Lisa Riley, and the great staff at
Culver's. Next year will even be
bigger and better!"

On May 12,t4eJ;e was either a
Red Cross staff or volunteer there
throughout the day to greet custom
ers and give out information about

Culuersand R,ed
lot •• -", ,'".; "., .' L .•.;. '. " . I

Cross'!'~::fr])'ajj"ofGlving"';

a great success

and also Optimist Crafts for Kids
at Our Savior Lutheran Church.
Saturday: Clydesdale wagon- rides;
Tree Tour. Sunday: Museum open
house; Library program, "Old
Country Tales," at the senior cen-'
ter; Jaycees Mud Volleyball at the
fairgrounds; Art Schmidt dance in
the evening.

The next meeting of the Wayne
Community Q-125 committee will
be Tuesday, June 9 at 7 p.m. at the
Coffee Shoppe in Wayne. Everyone
is invited to attend.

MusWn hoard knoclPng.~ithedoor
for listening closely to 11 minister's
homily. ,,", . ';.

Next week we'll visit' Vlad '
Dracul's castle (yes he really did
exist) and learn about some of his
persuasive mental warfare tactics
that discouraged more than one
advancing Turkish army.

categories that include the largest
pumpkin (a special prize will be
given to the person with a pump'
kin closest to 125 pounds), small
est pumpkin, most unique pump
kin and most originally decorated
pumpkin.

Each category will have first, sec
ond and third place winners and on
Oct. 9, judging will begin.

This event is sponsored by Pac
'N' Save. Anyone is eligible to enter
and please remember that seeds
need to be planted soon. In addi
tion, there are novelty seeds avail-
able as well. .

Some pumpkins used in this con
test \vill also be used to decorate
the city Auditorium for the Harvest
Fest Dance Oct. 11.

Seeds are available at Swan's
Apparel or at the County Extension.
There is also a newsletter on fun
facts and history of pumpkins. Any
questions see Amy Topp.

.ll?e{'Jing the A
t:f Founded 1884 ~c.P

WAYNE ~
ct) NEBRASKA ~
~h. .25 years ~

ClIng the fU~

Wayne Elementary and St. Mary's Elementary students put together
125reasons to live in Wayne in honor of Wayne's Q125 Celebration.
There will be 10 of the reasons running every week. Following are the
second 10 reasons:
1. We can play in the parks
2. We are part of the USAl
3. We have fresh air
4. We have good friends here
5. We have stores close by
6. We have nice houses
7. We have good places to eat
8. We have good schools
9. We have good friends
10. You get to go to the park

'Celebrating Wayne - A Great Place to uc-r

,. .
advancing armies from, Turkey tq.
the south and east. Massive wills
and more towers surrounded th~
churches, and nearby villagers
likely took refuge inside the church
walls when the bell was sounded,
No doubt it was not hard for the
priest to get a full house for atten
dance to worship services-i-nothing
like a captive audience fearing the

Community Theatre) will perform
a couple of bank robberies at the
Farmers & Merchants State Bank
in Wayne at 11 a.m. and at 2 p.m.
The cost for the performances is
$500.

Marie Mohr went over the sched
ule for the Aug. 7-9 weekend which
includes the following: Friday:
Melodrama; Tours of: Schools,
Courthouse, Historical Cars, Wayne
Industries; Quilt Show at Senior
Center; Leather and Lace square
dance; Car Show; Antique Show

Participate in the
Pumpkin Growing Contest

.,,,.. . ~

This Romanian church servet\ as a fortress against the ~

invading Muslims.' i'

, Every fall when the pumpkin
harvest begins many of us are in
awe over the spectacle of the har
vested. pumpkins and set plans on
buying and decorating the pump
kins for some special occasion.

This year the Q-125 Committee
in conjunction with the Extension
service and Pac 'N Save have the
perfect plan for "what you can do"
with that perfect pumpkin you
grew or brought. Enter the Q-125
Pumpkin competition.

The committee has designed
a pumpkin competition that will
award three prizes in five different
categories of pumpkins and the best
part of the competition is that you
don't have to be a third or fourth
grader to enter

People of all ages are invited to
enter, from the very young to the
most senior of senior citizens.

On October 3 and 4, bring your
pumpkin to Pac '~. Save and enter

Figtlt Badt

three books (estimate costs between
$40 • $50) and give one to each of
the following: city library, museum
and courthouse. There is a possibil
ity that CDs will also be made and
will be for sale.

Updates were given on: the big Q
125 weekend ofAugust 7-9. Jennifer
Nelson of Wayne Community
Theatre discussed the Melodrama,
The Drunkard, which will be held
at the WSC Willow Bowl or at the
Ley Theatre Aug. 5-7, depending
on the weather. The group will also
perform a Reader's Theatre about
a murder that took place in Wayne
years ago that Dwaine Spieker's
Wayne High School writing class
put together.

Bob Carhart gave some Masonic
Lodge sponsored beard contest
information. There will be three
categories, each with three winners
(first, second, third). Judging will
be on Saturday, Aug. 8 at the audi
torium.

Ken Liska noted he is working on
getting a jet flyover for the parade,
Saturday evening, Aug. 8. He noted
it is quite involved getting it done
but he is working on it. He also said
the Wild West Creations (Omaha

nation's gross national product. I
saw manywheat, corn, alfalfa, and
potato fields in the countryside
and scores of sheep herds. There
was often, in many areas, as many
horse-drawn vehicles as there were
cars and trucks.

The only importance the region
has held over the centuries was
during the Crusades when Ottoman
'furk~ came through on their way
to conquer Europe. These fortified
Romanian churches were the first
line of defense against the advanc
ing Muslims. Many remain to this
day as testament to the determi
nation of. Christians to hold their
ground.

Shown are photos of a restored
church, The bell towers doubled
as lookout posts watching for

Remember.Celebrate.

The Wayne Community Q·125
committee met on Tuesday at the
Coffee Shoppe in Wayne. Garden
Walk, June 13, updates were given.
There will be bottles of water given
to each person buying a ticket, plus
extra for sale. Tickets are $5 each
and can be found in Wayne at the
banks, Plant Market and will be
available at each garden.

The Q-125 t-shirts are in and
are for sale at Swan's at the Coffee
Shoppe along with other souvenirs.

Flag Day, June 14, was discussed.
The Norfolk Elks are coming to
Wayne to do their presentation at
6 p.m. at the Senior Center, which
involves a fraternal order standard
ritual 'and has a history of the
flags that represented our country
through the years. Mark Ahmann
will give a patriotic address and
refreshments will be served.

There will be a Humanities pro
gram, "Music of the Plains," on
June 16 at 6 p.m. at the Wayne
Senior Center.

Steve Gross will be putting
together several books of VVayne
photographs and information in
honor of the city's 125th anniversa
ry. The committee agreed to pay for

By Gary Van Meter
. Editor's note: This is another in

a series of articles written by former
Wayne resident Gary Van Meter,
~ho is currently spending time in
Romania.

In Eastern Europe, Romania is
second only to Poland in land mass
and has much the look of Colorado
with the Carpathian Mountains
and foothills running through the
nation.

:The mountains are often referred
to .as the Transylvanian Alps of
Eastern Europe. The villages and
countryside are largely the same
as they' were hundreds of years
ago, I think, for the lack of need
to change. It is rich in fertile farm
land and agriculture continues to
contribute up' to 20 percent of the

Schedule announced for annual
Relay For Life event in Wayne

, • L:' l ; :' ,',. '~",; .t. :,' ;

The 2009 American' Cancer those in attendance vote for your
Society's Wayne County Relay For . favorite contestant with a donation,
Life will take place .Friday and will take place at 8p.m.
Saturday, June 5 and 6 at the Corporate' . Sponsorship
Wayne State' College Track. Recognition and Awards Ceremony

Fourteen groups and organiza- is scheduled for 9 p.m., along with'
tions have formed teams for this the playing of Plinko.
year's event. Many have been con- The Luminaria Ceremony to
ducting fund raisers throughout the remember those who have battled
year in an attempt to reach the cancer will begin at 10.
$70,000 goal set for this year. Luminaries available from any

Following is a tentative schedule team or committee member and the
for this year's event. night of the event.
S~ivorRegistration begins at 5 Following the luminaria ceremo-

p.m. at the track. ny, aScavenger Hunt is scheduled
The Survivor Meal at WSC for 11 p.m. and the Fight Back

Student Center, provided by Ceremony at midnight.
Chartwells will begins at 5:30. Following that, Fear Factor will

The Opening Ceremony, including take place and more games and food
the Celebration of Cancer Survivors continue throughout the night.
and survivors taking the first lap, is Closing ceremonies will take
scheduled for 7 p.m. place at 6 a.m, on Saturday, June

Beginning at 7:30 p.m., there will 6.
be food available in the tailgate area "Everyone is welcome to join us
of the football field, provided by at the Wayne County Relay For
Northeast Cattlemen's Association Life where we will Celebrate,
and Pizza Hut (free will offering Remember and Fight Back," said
accepted for Relay For Life). Sarah Claussen, who is co-chair-

Kid's Carnival will continue until ing this year's event with Sheryl
9 p.m. Grone.

The Miss Relay Pageant, where



* Limited time offer. Up to $200 will begiven ascredit onyour Viaero account. Service must bemaintained ingood standing with Viaero for 60days prior to
receiving Early Termination Fee (ETF) credit. Contract buyout notvalid on29.95 voice plan. ETF credit form (available atviaero.com orataViaero retail location) and
copy ofbill from previous carrier must accompany credit request to beeligible for ETF credit. Credit will appear onyour account 4to8 weeks after your account is
eligible andETF credit request isprocessed. Only customers whose accounts arenotrequired to becredit limited areeligible toreceive ETF credit. See store for
complete details. ** New activations only. The w510 isfree after mail-in rebate. Customer isresponsible for any upfront costs associated with purchase ofphone. In
order toreceive therebate for thew510 theservice must bekept active for 3months andaccount must beingood standing. The rebate form will appear on
customers receipt. Rebate isairtime credit only. New orrenewing customers only. Seesales associate for details. Deals valid while supplies last. Competitor
information taken from respective websites andiscurrent asof05/12/2009. Ifyou receive federal benefits such asOld Age Pension, Aid tothe81ind, Aid tothe
Needy orSupplemental Security Income, you may llualify for discounted Basic Universal residential service under theLifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) or
theNebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska).

symbol of American pride and free
dom.

In keeping with this belief, the Q
125 Committee is having as a part
of its year long program activities,
a special Flag Day Ceremony will
be held on Sunday, June 14 at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center at 6
p.m. The Public is invited to join
the committee in celebrating the
flag at this time.

The Norfolk Elks will conduct
their annual Flag Day ceremony
in which they review and show the
various Flags that flew over this
wonderful country of ours. The first
of these flags is one that General
Washington used in leading his
Continental Army into battle and
the last being the 50-star flag after
Alaska and Hawaii were admitted
into the uni~n. This is a stirring
and uplifting display and should be
witnessed by everyone who is not
aware of all the flags that have flew
over us as Americans.

Mark Ahmann, past public
relations officer of the Nebraska
American Legion, will then present
a short speech to commemorate the
occasion and this will be followed
by a demonstration on the proper
way to fold the American Flag by
our local Wayne Veterans Groups.

Refreshments well be served fol
lowing the ceremony.

the nine counties they serve. It is connects deployed service memo
because of the Red Cross that area bers with their families 475 times,
children know how to swim. Swim 19,000 people outside the United
lessons are given toover 1,200 chilo States receive urgent care from
dren every summer in northeast the Red Cross following a disaster,
Nebraska. 21,000 people receive a blood trans-

This is a critical time for the fusion from a Red Cross donor,
local chapter. "In the 10 years that 43,000 people receive life-saving
I have been associated with this Red Cross health, safety and pre
chapter, this is the first year that, ,paredness training 290,000 chil
our donations have not matched dren receive a measles vaccination
our needs and thus we need to from the Red Cross and its part
ask everyone in the community ners. Red Cross volunteers make
for assistance," said Lori Carollo, an incredible impact on the world
executive director. every day.

The American Red Cross relies The local chapter who gives so
completely on donations from the much to the community needs
public and receives no financial financial assistance if they are to
support from the government. remain open. Please consider mak-

Did you know that every 24 ing a donation by stopping by or
hours Red Cross volunteers make' sending a check to: 106 W. 3rd
an incredible impact on the world Street in Wayne. The chapter has
every day. They come together to been there when they are needed
provide the following services: Red and with financial help, they will
Cross volunteers help 200 families continue to be there when the need
who lost everything in a house fire or'ernergency occurs.
or other disaster, the Red' Cross

Memorial project progressing

You are invited to Flag Day

Work continues on the Wayne County Veterans Memorial project on the Wayne County
courthouse grounds. Above, Steven's Construction of Crofton poured cement footings
and floating pad on Wednesday. Lukens Memorial of Yankton, SD will be doing the gran
ite work and graphics. Donation of time and equipment for site prep (dirt work) was by
the following Wayne companies: Milo Meyer Construction and also Dennis Otte of Otte
Construction, Inc. The goal is to have dedication of the project on Veteran's Day.

This group of Wayne Middle School students were all smiles as the final bell rang for this
school year. Students throughout the area are now enjoying summer vacation. Giving
Phylis Trenhaile, Wayne Middle School fifth grade teacher a hug were, left to right, Nicole
Craft, Danica Schaefer, Meg Osnes and Tabitha Belt.

The Northeast Nebraska Chapter
of the American Red Cross, our local
office, is in dire need of financial
assistance. Their fiscal year ends
June 30 and they are $12,000 short
because they have been very busy
helping with community needs.
They have been called out to over
25 fires and provided assistance to
over 62 people, not including aid
to area firefighters. Providing this
assistance has cost the chapter
nearly $15,000.

Besides helping with the fires and
assisting with the needs of many
people, they have made numerous
military communications to help
reunite soldiers with their families.
Often times that means calling sol
diers in time of illness and/or death
at a cost of $23 per call. .

The chapter also faithfully con
tinues to teach lifesaving class'
es such as CPR and First Aid.
Recently, they have been busy with
lifeguard classes to help prepare
staff at all of the swimming pools in

Patriotism runs high in the com- well wishers. were truly committed
munity of Wayne. When we sent to the beliefs that America and its
the 189th off and when these troops place in the world are held in high
returned, our city streets were lined esteem. Held high in that belief is
with well wishers and many of the that the Stars and Stripes are the

Help can't uiaitfor local RedCross chapter

WAYNE
• 304 Main St (402.5' 8.8888)

VALENTINE
• 238 Main 5t (402.322.3000)

we are where you are.

with cancer, I have never wanted
sympathy, just understanding. I'
don't want people to do things for
me, I just want them to understand
that some things take me a little
longer."

Courtney said she is very aware
that funds raised by Relay For Lif~
have been instrumental in develop.
ing drugs that have saved her life

entertaining evening.
ASRP will conclude Sunday, Aug.

9, during the city-wide Q125 cel
ebration weekend, with a 2 p.m.
Nebraska Humanities Council
program. Guest Presenter Richard
Kimbrough will entertain and
delight the audience with Country
Tales and Truths, a look at the
residents of a small Nebraska town
during the 1930's and 40's· exam
ining both their sense of humor
and their values. Mr. Kimbrough
promises an afternoon of education,
information and fun for the whole
family about this era in Nebraska's
history.

"All programs are free and open
to the public and will be held at
the Wayne Senior Center. We
extend our thanks to the Nebraska
Humanities Council and Friends of
the Library for their help in funding
this summer's program," said Rita
McLean, Adult Services Librarian
at Wayne Public Library.

Additional appreciation is given
to the Wayne Senior Center for use
of their facilities. Light refresh
merits will be served at each event.
Stop in or call the library, 375-3135
f,?r more information. ' ,.

NORfOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.1955)
.201 N31st5t (402.851.1234)
• 1700 Market Ln (402.851.0600) - Sunset Plaza Mall

PLAINVIEW
• 410 W Locust (402.582.4545) - Hergert Studio

SPALDING
• 330 N Mill Rd (308.497.251 I) - Cent. Neb. Imp.

Historical tidbits from Wayne and Wayne
County provided by the Wayne County

Museum for Wayne's Q-125
The first train tracks were laid in the fall of 1881 on frozen

ground, the ride was pretty bumpy. After the train pulled into
Wayne it had to back up all the way to Emerson until the
:teW:,<it~~g lines to Norfolk Were finished. ..'>

,wayp.i/s 'site 'was determined by the railroad, the original
town':s#e being:purchas~d in 1880 from t v ~\n9 th "
holders of military script}ro:n the War rl'e, .(1A
o( 1~12~ I,~.was donated. to Frank ~eavytf ["'Md.." flf!!1 ~
who was connected with the railroad IfR1£1&
and,o.l? Brown, R.B. Crawford and ~h U;1 g'"u ~ PJ
JaIll,es.l}ri~ton reserved an interest in,.. 'Q'fng the f\)~'"
the land. I',

been with me," she said.
Courtney's involvement with

Relay For Life began three years
ago when she was a part of the
Ameritas team. The past two years
she has been on the Gail's Little
Angel~ team,

Eaily t14 year she decidec1 that
being the chair of the Survivor
committee is "something I can take
pride in. Throughout my battle

largest oral history projects of its
kind, creating a growing portrait of
who we really are as Americans.

"Wayne Public Library is fortu
nate to be able to have reserved
two StoryKits from the StoryCorps'
national office. The Library will'
raffle off the opportunity to record
your story. The drawing will be
held at the August program duro
ing the Q125 celebration weekend.
The winners will be able to record
their story in mid-September. Area
adults, 18 andover, may sign up
for the drawing and this wonderful
opportunity to record your story.
Register whenever you are in the
library June 1 through Aug. 9.

On Tuesday, July 14, at 6:30 p.m,
the summer program will continue
with a book club format discussion
of Mr. Allan's book. Tom Allan was
a roving reporter for the Omaha
World Herald and spent his time
traveling the width and breadth
of the state. His book tells of his
travels and the delightful 'people
he met, the celebrations of life
and the stories of towns across
our' state. We encourage patrons to
bring their thoughts, questions and
comments to make this a lively and

AINSWORTH
• 111 W 4th St (402.925.8161)

ALBION
·2361 Hwy91 (402.395,2173)-Cent. Neb. Imp.

ATKINSON
• 1075 Hyde St (402.925.8000)

BARTLETT
• Hwy 281 (308.654.3259) - Wemart

doctors who specialize in its treat
ment.

"Through all Diy trips to doctors,
both at the June E. Nylen Cancer
c~iJ.tei: i.p~ioux City and the Lied
Transplant Center in Omaha, I
have always had a very good sup
port system. Somebody has always

4A The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 28, 2009

¥\.dult Summer Reading Program
~lanned at Wayne Public Libr~ry.
~'\Q125 ideas abound through-

! qut the city and planning for the
44u.lt SUlllmer Reading Program
(ABEI;') at Wayne Public Library
h<is embraced this theme.
t);:'Celehrating not only Wayne's
J;UstoJj.but the stories of our, own
fyes :).I1dt~afof other small towns
~ the state will be the topic for
the.lil:>rary's third annual ASRP.
lWs year.o:ur focus will be on the
~toi:ies~ celebrations and memories
9f~ebraska'shistory as well as the
§tories of our own lives. Thus the
bOok chosen for the three month
?' ""',' " ..
p,rog.iam. will be To Bucktail and
1;?a,c,~ ~, ••• A million miles of memo
fie~RY Tom @J;l.p~ 'l>Yelve copies of
the..RP,q~w;illl]e ~ya~ible for check
?ut(~~~~ipg June'.V'We encourage
palr9.p.s_ tq .~t!a.d '. thi!pook for best
p~t\cipatio~~~.the p):'ogram.
~h~ .first pro~'raniwUl be held

'fu~sd.a?,! J':l.~~\~~a~.9:30p.m. Area
adults are l.U'ii-ted t9 ,come share
stories'if thJilJani.i1Y,'( ~thnic eel
ebratiohs, recollections of their
childhood or me'inories of their
hometown. At the beginning of
the evening those in attendance
\\rill. hear Dorothy' Stevenson' and .
her. daughter, Mary Marchio,
tell ,of their, experience with the
StoryCorps.
ii StoryCorps is an independent
Q.9Pprofit project whose mission is
tP honor afi4 celebrate one anoth
~J.) lives through listening. By
(~boiding t~e stories of our liv~s
~ith tq.e., pepple we care about,
we experience' our history, hopes,
andhumanity. Since 2003, tensof
~9qu.sands.Q(~Y~l-yday.people have
wtervi~we~:family and friends
~F?ugh.~t9ryC9rps.Each conver
~hof\, ls\,leC;Qr4~d on a free CD
t()tll!ehome and share, and is
~c¥ved for generations to come at
tb.~ Library' of Congress. Millions
~~entq the J}ward-winning broad
~iists ,qti., public, radio and the
tnter~et StoryCorps is one of the

1·;:~,..

SlJ.rvivor--~-------
~()n.tinued from 'page lA
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See BEARS, page 4B

Justin Hart
100-meter dash

Katie Jacobsen
SOO-meter run

year." .
The Bears were led by the one

two punch. of juni6rthrower Ezra
Schantz and senior spririter/jumper
Justip Hart. .'

Schantz, who was. a.returning
sen clinched runner-up honors with state qualifier in both the shot put
a time of 9:49.29. ..' and discus debuted at Burke Stadi

In the boy's division, Laurel-Con- umonFriday morning where he re
cord enjoyed equalled. 'success, fin- established himself as a dominant
ishing sixth overall with 33 points, "'force in the event with a winning

"1 feel we had a good showing, throw of 53' 11", topping his previ
we had some personal records and ous mark of 43' 6 that was set last
great effort. One thing that ~tands season.
out is we had a few athletes just Following Friday's gold medal
miss the finals," LCHS head coach performance, Schantz settled for
Terry Beair said, runner-up honors on Saturday af.;

"1 am very proud of the team ternoon as he finished second in the
.and I feel that it will only spark discus with a toss of 154' 3" which
the younger kids and returners to
work even hard to get toState next

Ezra Schantz
Shot put

Thursday, May 28, 2009

Laurel-Concord's BethanY DeLong in nlid flight of her
record-setting jump of 19' 1 1/2" . in: Saturday morning's
long jump,

J},";"';'i/ '.. ."'. . ......' ii." ..... . ......•..... . '. ~" .' .., ' .• "'", .. . ..' , "

1'I!e,LQrtg breaks state 'record in. longjump'and defends crouni in'200-meter dash; LCHS boys finish sixth

!13f~,~t~- ~a.rn~'ba.,ck~tQ~ba:dkClassCState Championships
fi't, '. ~ ',' .'. ">;,; ";.J ..... '. ~': ; .• ".' ".~ . . . \ .

'By. Casey Schroeder .gan Haaht; Erika Hoch~tein,Katie In th~ team standings, Laurel- . .
!,:',J.;.' Jacobsen and Bethany Del.ong at Concord scored 54 points to hold off
( ; Have you heard the one about the helm, Laurel-Concord retJ1l'ned Hastings St. Cecelia who finished.in:
;~How many Bears does it take to home from I this past weekend's the runner-up spot with 50 poipts.'
:win back-to-hack Class C state State Track Meet at Omaha Burke '.. "It's a great feeling to win back
'champi&nships?" It may come as a' Stadium as. back-to-back Class C to-back state titles. It's hard enoJlgh
'shock, b'ut only five Bears are need- state champions, joining a pedigree to win one, but the girls have doae
;ed..;, of distinguished schools who share an exceptional job of staying fo
t With the likes ofAshley Lunz, Me- the same accomplishment. cused and working to improve.)t

makes a coaches job easy whenyou
have such great kids to work wit£,"
Bears head coach Nate Sims said: '.

"I think the girls were re~y
striving to repeat aschampiol}s.'
We have a group of kids that rea.lJ.y
enjoy track and have a good w(jtk
ethic. They were looking forw.a~d,,~Q,

the State Track Meet from the be
ginning of th~ year and our tin:i.~s
this year were even better than tast

.' .~..'-:i
year's 'at the StateMeet," ://:

For Laurel-Concord, DeL6il.g
-slngle-handedly dismantled: arlY
form of competition that crossed
her p'ath as: she picked up a ,p'~r
of wins in the long jump and 206
meter dash before contributingtJ'a
first place finish on the Bears' 460-
meter relay team. . .... . .

IIi Friday's long jump, DeL<>rig
used just one attempt of 19' 1 1/2"
to grab first place' honors as her
mark wasgood for riot onlya gold
medal, but also for anew meet and
Class C state record.

Del.ong's record setting jump,
topped the previous mark of 18'
11" that was held by Hastings St".
Cecilia's Nancy Kindig (1976) and
Dundy County's Kathy Janicke
(1989).

Following her performance ill
the long jump, Del.ong who was time of 50.10 seconds.
the reigning state champion in the Additional placers for Laurel
200-meter dash turned in a time of Concord included Jacobsen and the
26.45 seconds to finish first in her Bears' 4 x 800-meter relay team.
respective heat of Friday's prelimi- Jacobsen, finished second in Sat
naries, advancing her to Saturday's urday's 800-meter run with a time
final where she again swept a field of 2:15.75 which was just .426 sec
of eight qualifiers (25.59) to give onds short of East Butler's Marissa
her back-to-hack wins in the event. Bonger's winning time of 2:15.15.

DeL<>ng then closed out her very . In addition to placing in the 800
successful ruii'at State by contribut- .Pleter run, Jacobsen finished see
ing to yet another win as the Bears' , ond in the 1600'meter run with a
4 x 100-meter relay team of Ashley time of 5:21.74 while Laurel-Con
Lunz, Kari Schroeder and Katie Ja- cord's 4 x 800-meter relay team of
cobsen took first in the event with a Lunz, Haahr, Hochstein and -Iacob-

r--
I IB
!
I
!
!
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Wayne returns home empty-handed after qualifying 14

Blue' Devils 'Burked' at '09 State Track Meet
By Casey Schroeder

,
The Wayne girl's track and field

team concluded its season in ir
regular fashion this past weekend
at Burke Stadium in Omaha, join
ing the likes of 17 other schools who
qualified, but failed to place in the
girl's division of the 2009 Class B
Nebraska State Track Meet.

In the team standings, Columbus
Scotus (58 points) ran away with
the Class B state championship
while Fillmore Central (41 points)
topped Omaha RoncalliJDuchesne
Academy (40 points) and Waverly
(40 points) for runner-up honors.

"I thought we competed pretty
well at the State Meet, Wayne head
coach Dale Hochstein said. "It is
always an eye-opener for young
athletes who have never been to an
atmosphere such as State."

"The personal records were great
and gives us something to build on.

Cory Foote
4 xSOO-llleter relay

There really isn't much you can do
to get athletes ready for the envi
ronment of State. We had some jit
ters and our young squad realized
that not all of them had their best
performances, but left with positive
attitudes."

Wayne, who sent just eight girls
to Omaha, saw each of its eight
state qualifiers fail to advance past
the preliminaries.

Marissa Fallesen
100-meter dash

The Blue Devils were led by ju
nior thrower Carly Fehringer, who
qualified for State by virtue of her
Second place throw in the B-4 Dis
trict Meet (39' 1")used a mark of 36'
3 114" in the shot put on Saturday
afternoon to finish 12th out of 18
competitors.
. Other individual state qualifiers

for the Blue Devils included Ma
rissa Fallesen, CaItlin Fehringer,

Marcus Baier
400-meter dash

Megan Stalling and Alesha Finkey.
Fallesen finished fourth in her re

spective heat of Friday's 100-meter
dash (13.10) while Caitlin Fehring
er nabbed fifth place honors in her
heat of the 300-meter hurdles with
a time of 49.88 seconds.

In the 3200·meter run, Stalling
finished 21st out of 24 competitors
with a time of 13:00.25 followed by
Finkey, who ended her career as a
Blue Devil on Saturday morning
with a time of 2:32.49 in the 800
meter run.

In the relays, Wayne's 4 x 800·me
ter relay team of Jordan Alexander,
Taylor Burke, Kristin Carroll and

Carly Fehringer
Shot put

Finkey finished in 15th place with a
time of 10:29.50.

In the boy's division, Wayne's six
state qualifiers wer~ dealt the same
misfortune as the girl's team as
they also failed to score' any points,
making them just one of 16 schools
throughout Class B who left Omaha
empty-handed.

In the team standings, Boys Town
(65 points) claimed the Class B state
title with Lexington (38 points) out
lasting Norfolk Catholic (36 points)
and Scottsbluff (36 points) for sec
ond place honors.

The Blue Devils who qualified just
six boys, again saw each one of its
six state qualifiers fail to advance
past the preliminaries.

Wayne was led by junior Marcus
Baier who claimed 12th place out of
24 competitors in Saturday's 800
meter run (2:01.64) after he finished
seventh in his preliminary heat of
Friday's 400-meter dash with a time
54.09 seconds.

Aside from Baier, junior Cory
Foote placed 19th in Saturday's
1600-meter run (4:47.85) and was
followed by freshman Quentin Jor
gensen who finished 23rd out of 24
qualifiers in the event with a time of
4:55.57.

Jorgensen also competed in Fri
day's 3200·meter run where he fin
ished 14th overall with a time of
10:14.86.

In the field events, Wayne's lone
state qualifier, junior jumper Dar
nell Collins finished 15th out of 19
entries in Friday's triple jump with
a mark of 40' 10 112" while also
claiming 19th place in Saturday's
long jump with a leap of 19' 11/4".

With Wayne only losing a handful
of seniors to graduation this year,
Hochstein remains optimistic about
next season as the Blue Devils re
turn several seasoned underclass
man who will continue to develop as
athletes in hopes of making an im
mediate impact,

"The first step to rebuilding and
becoming a contender is getting
athletes to the State Meet which
we were able to do this year. The
next step is to challenge ourselves
to push a little harder and continue
to improve' to bring some medals
home," Hochstein said.

"l am confident that with the nu
cleus of athletes that qualified, we
can bring home some medals start
i,fi.g next season."

Listed below are the individual
results for Wayne athletes who com
peted in the 2009 Nebraska State
Track Meet.

Girl's Results
100 Meter Dash: Anne Martin,

Waverly, 1st (12.44); Marissa Fal
Iesen, Wayne, 4th prelims (13.10).

300 Meter Hurdles: McKen
zie Fujan, Bishop Neumann, 1st
(45.51); Caitlin Fehringer, Wayne,
5th prelims (49.88).

800 Meter Run: Kristie Mullen,
Omaha RoncalliJDuchesne Acad
emy, 1st (2:16.05); Alesha Finkey,
Wayne, 12th prelims (2:32.49).

4x800 Meter Relay: McCook
(Tara Powell, Kelsea Geschwentner,
Emilyne Nichols, Jessa Sughroue)
1st (9:35.38); Wayne (Jordan Alex
ander, Taylor Burke, Kristin Carroll,
Alesha Finkey)UNP (10:29.50).

3200 Meter Run: Aubree Worden,
Scottsbluff, 1st (11:18.97); Megan
Stalling, Wayne, DNP (13:00.25).

Shot Put: Alyssa Kamphaus,
Seward, 1st (46' 2 112"); Carly Feh
ringer, Wayne, DNP (36' 3 114").

Boy's Results
400 Meter Dash: Brock Loseke,

Scottsbluff, 1st (50.08); Marcus Bai
er, Wayne, 8th prelims (54.09).

800 Meter Run: Eric Gutierrez,
Sidney, 1st (1:59.307); Marcus Bai
er, Wayne, DNP (2:01.64).

4x800 Meter Relay: Blair (Ste
ven Shubert, Zachary Morris,
Joshua Harsin, Connor Gibson) 1st
(8:04.62); Wayne (Marcus Baier,
Sawyer Jager, Luke Trenhaile, Cory
Foote) DNP, DQ.

1600 Meter Run: Connor Gib
son, Blair, 1st (4:20.76); Cory Foote,
Wayne, DNP (4:47.85); Quentin Jor
gensen, Wayne, DNP (4:55.57).

3200 Meter Run: Jarren Heng,
Norfolk Catholic, 1st (9:29.64);
Quentin Jorgensen, Wayne, DNP
(10:14.86).

Long Jump: Tyler Wullenwaber,
Centennial, 1st (22' 9 114"); Darnell
Collins. Wayne, DNP (19' 1 114").

Triple Jump: Creighton Brei,
Adams Central, 1st (45' 9 114"); Dar
nell Collins, Wayne, DNP (40' 10
112").



I
this week is to get up-and-down 100
percent of the time I got 'chances to
do so from 30 yards and in."

In order to spend some of that
quality time with family, Collin
thought the secret was to get
dad and mom (Curt and Colleen)
involved with the game of golf since
neither of them played at the time
he started...He found himself suc
cessful in that venture as well.

"They are my biggest supporters,"
Collin said. "They give me plenty of
space and they don't give me a lot of
advice, probably because they know
I've been playing golf longer than
they have."

This is Collin's third consecutive
trip to State so the nerves should be
held in check pretty well. "I remem
ber my freshman year it was really
nerve-racking," Collin chuckled. "It
was a great relief to me the support
I got from senior Nate Summerfield
that year. He was fun to be around,
had great character and was just a
really good leader and role model."

Just two short years later Collin
finds himself in a similar position.
"Andi (Diediker) and I have been to
State but it's the first time for Joe
Whitt, Collin Preston and Trent
Beza," Jeffries said. "It's our job
(Andi and me) to make sure these
guys are ready to go."

Not only is it Collin's third
straight trip to State but it's also
his third top 10 finish at districts.
He placed seventh as a freshman,
10th as a sophomore before claim
ing top honors this season.

As far as setting goals for State,
the answer is no. "We really don't
have a bunch of team goals," Collin
said. "Just to playas best we can,
regardless of conditions. Andi's dad
Dave told us that only 12 teams
made it to State and we were one
of them so enjoy the moment ...and
I think I will.

You can be sure that when Collin
Jeffries steps on that first tee at
State, inside that 5-6 frame lies the
heart of a Lion.

and Collin dropped a 15-foot putt on
13 for birdie. He drained a lengthy
putt on hole 14 for a birdie on the
par three. Meanwhile, Blair's own
Cody Dorsett who once owned a
five-shot lead on Collin after firing
an even-par 36 on the front nine,
found his lead dwindled to just one
stroke with four holes to play....
< Both players parred number 15,
a par four. Collin bogeyed number
16, a par four but Dorsett double
bogeyed the hole which left the duo
tied with two holes left. The match
was still even after both parred the
17th hole, a par three.

"At this point I figured we may
end up going to sudden-death play
off," Collin said. "I got a par on
the 18th hole and my opponent
struggled a little and finished with
a double bogey, leaving me as the
winner with a 74."

The feeling of being crowned
district champion was' further
enhanced when the 17-year-old
found out his teammates had held
their own allowing the Blue Devils
to win the district team title ...by a
whopping 10 strokes.

"I couldn't believe it," Collin said.
"It's been a tough spring with incon
sistent weather and finding the
right mix of guys to comprise the
squad. We hadn't won an invite all
season and here we were, district
champs: It felt pretty sweet." .

Collin got his first taste of golf
in the fourth grade when he took
part in Wayne's summer rec golf
program. "I really liked the game
and I just kind of caught on," he
said. "I also put a lot of time into it.
I've taken lessons from Troy Harder
and I spent a' lot of time in my
front yard pitching balls to Ashley
Park, toward the stone monument
«about 50 yards."

"There's no doubt the secret to
good golf is a solid short game," he
added. "I pride myself in getting
up and down around the greens for
pars if I'm not on in regulation. In
fact my only goal for myself at State
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Jeffries stands tall
Wayne junior Collin' Jeffries tees off on hole number one at Wayne Country Club during
a recent practice round. .

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

At first glance Collin Jeffries
doesn't strike fear as an intimidat
ing sort. The 5-6 Wayne high junior
however, doesn't let that affect his
will when he goes into battle.

His weapons of choice include a
driver, some fairway woods, a num
ber of irons and of course, a putter.

His drive to compete left him
standing tall at last week's district
golf tournament in Blair. Staring
at a five-stroke deficit at the mid
way point of the tournament, Collin
used his blue collar approach and
just went to work.

He parred the number 10 hole
and then ripped off four consecutive
birdies. "It was very windy out but
I tried to block that out and just
play," Jeffries said. "My first birdie
on hole 11 was nearly an eagle on
the par four as my second shot
lipped out."

Holes 12 and 13 were par fives

for Wayne golf team

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB
Troy Harder, PGA Golf Professional
Wayne, NE 68787 • (402) 375·1152

Area's only factory authorized
Yamaha Golf car distributor

"First place to stop, the best place you'll have to stop"
939 Hawkeye Ave SW, LeMars, Iowa· 712-546-5531 or 1-877-755-0573

Tom's
, \.

BODY & PAINT
SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATESI

Member of Nebraska
Autobody Association.

MR.
GoU Car!'

In~.

Sales, ~

~~II~~ ~
Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

Yamaha Goll 8& E

Morningside College announced
late Saturday afternoon that twelve
members from its men's and wom
en's track and field teams have been
named Daktronics NAIA Scholar
Athletes.

In order for a student-athlete
to be eligible for Daktronics NAIA
Scholar-Athlete honors, they must
be of at least junior status and have
a minimum grade-point average of
3.50 or better. ;

Area students-athletes who were
named Daktronics NAIA Scholar
Athlete include Erin Keitges, a
junior from Jackson (Allen High
Schopl), who has a cumulative
grade-point, average of 3.95 with ~
major in elementary education.

Keitges earns NAIA
Scholar-Athlete
honors.

at 78.
Brian Hanson won flight two

with a 74, five strokes ahead of
Tim Carlson. Billie Rager was third
with an 81.
. Max McDonald won flight three
with a 77 while Cody Mittelstaedt
finished second at 81 and Duane
Blomenkamp, third at 83. Mike
Conley won flight four with an 84
followed by Tom Mau with an 85
aiJ.d Jim Doenholfer, 87.

Anthony Earth was the fifth
flight winner with an 83 while Kiel
Buss was second with an 84 and
Rodney Doenhefer, third at 85. Phil
Griess captured flight six with an
80 followed by Bill Sharpe with an
85 and Corey Dahl, 87 while the
seventh flight was won by Craig
Walling with an 89., Tom Burns
fired a 90 for runner-up honors and
Courtney Berg followed with a 90.
The final flight was won by Ben
Martin, Sr. with a 93 while Bud
Nitzschke carded a 93 for second
place and James Campbell, 103 for
third.

www.waynecounfryclub.org

LESSONS: Individual Lessons: $20.
Group Lessons: Groups of 2 people: $40/person

(Includes 4 sessions of 30 minutes)
Group Lessons: Groups of 4 or 5 people: $25/person

(Includes 4 sessions of 30 minutes)
Sign up for Jr. Rec Golf - There's still room!

Ages 8·14 - Call Troy at 375·1152

Week 2
(5/19/08)

01 8
03 8
16 8
17 8
19 8

Women's League Standings

Low Scores
Red players: Jill Sweetland,

47; Nancy Endicott, 49; Liz
Garvin, 49; Molly Schroeder, 50;
Karen Kwapnioski, 51.

Blue players: Sandra Sutton,
40; Vicki Pick, 46; Amber
Johnson, 46; Anne veu, 54;
Stephanie Schoh, 56. ;

Birdies: Diane Magnuson,
hole #2; Sandra Sutton, hole #2.

Mike Varley chips on to the green on hole six during the
championship round on Sunday. Varley fired a 2-under par
34. .

scores of 109 with Tyler Dejong and
Adam fields while Wesly Bernt
of Omaha was 10th at 111. Joey
Baldwin of Wayne was 11th at 111
and Wayne's Doug Rose was 12th at
111.
,There were eight additional

flights of golfers 'participating with
David Ellis claiming the first flight
with a 74 while SamPrue was sec
ond at 75 and Bruce Conant, third

24 .•........27
Dave Diediker
Dick Hitchcock

Swede Fredrickson

38 26
27 25
39 22
33 22
44 21
31 21
28 19.5
41 19
23 19
29 19
32 19
35 17.5
43 17.5
40 16.5
36 15.5
25 15
42 13.5
26 13
34 12.5
30 11.5
37 4

brought to you by:

RESULTS
MEN'STotal Points standings for season

Nicklaus Division Palmer Division

GOLFING

07 24.5
Kevin Hoffart
Josh Hopkins
Mark Moser

18 24.5
03 24
01. 24
14 22.5
10 21.5
16 21.5
08 20.5
20 19
11 18.5
17 18.5
06 18
05 18
02 17.5
12 17
22 16.5
19 15
05 14
13 13.5
04 11.5
21 9
09 17

WEEK 6
Low Scores (5/20/09)

A players: Don Preston, 36; Jim
Nelson. 38; Joel Ankeny, 39; Brad
Hanson. 39; Terry Munson, 39.

B players: Pat Riesberg, 40; John
Whitt, 41; Jon Wren, 41; Rusty Parker,
43.

C players: Mike Meyer, 41; Terry
K., 42;Gene Casey,43;Brady Heithold,
44.

Adam Fields tees off on hole number five during the men's
open tournament, Sunday. He fired ~ one-under par 35 on
the final nine holes. .

~B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 28, 2009

RyanSturm claims Wayne Men's Open
<;'

ijy Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald
L~,he, annual Wayne 'M,en's
~ateur Open Golf Tournament
was held Sunday at Wayne Country
ylU,b with nearly 120 golfers taking
~art.

, The championship flight had 47
~articipants with the low ?2 earning
~ spot in the championship round.
Sioux City's Tyson Bodlak held 3:
slim, one-stroke lead over f9rmer
Wayh~ standout Ryan Sturm'head
(ng to the final round but Sthrin
,~wned the tables With, a t~o-under
par 34 over the last nine holes to
iIaim his first Wayne Open.
l~turm finished the 27 holes with
• '~06, two-under par. Bode Hill of
Columbus also fired a two-under
~ai'round of 34 over the final nine
holes which . catapulted him past
Bodlak for the tournament's run
il,er-up fmish at one-under 107.
Bodlak claimed third place with all
even par 27-hole total of 108. '.
; Troy Schwartz of Beemer finished
fourth at 108 while Alex Salmon,
another former 'Wayne standout
player finished fifth at 109. Travis
Vanhouten finished sixth at 109.
The Omahan claim~dthe low round
of the day at three-under 33 over
the fmal nine holes.
. A couple Wayne State players
placed seventh and, eighth with

v , • .: "':.'
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These businesses would'
like to congratulate the
Wayne Boys Golf Team .
, on a great' season and

, their, trip to state!

Wayne High School
... Boys G91f Team

" ,

claim' Class B-3. - ,', ..;

District Golf
, , .

," Championship
and win a trip to "

',ClassB State ,Golf

, , '
; '( " ..,' '

rataua

.'

BankFit.$t, member FDIC
Sincl'airIDa;jlight S/lJCf/J.ir

., ' ' Carhart Lumber )
State-Bound Wayne Boys Golf Team Glen's Auto Body & Sales

.. Discount Furniture

Lett to right: Joe Whitt, Andi Diediker, Trent Beza, ~:J~~g~~~:~:n~:;itageIndustries

Collin Jeffries! and Collin Preston. State Farm Insurance
0' ' .,;., :"."; 1.·,~;-·;,:I ~"", "h •• <.' Ellis Plumbing.slleating & AIC

i ' ,;' ~ ,. Fredrickson oil ,
,I Stadium Sports

Good Job Trent on your Mcllonalds
, Gerhold Concrete

"2009 golf ... .... Farmers State Bank, member F'DIC
first National Bank 01 Wayne Ameritasseason. 411E.1thStWavne.NE Runza

Mom _Da "Banking on Relationships" GJ Sharp C~ns'tr~ction
wv-w.fnbwayna.com Member

5ATM locations: 7th& Main; Wayne East Prime Stop; FQIC Sebade Construction
wsc Student Center; QualityFoodCenterand MainBank
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Experience and Excellence!

Wayne" WSC,
Laurel, Wakefield

Congratulations
to the

,Wayne Boys Golf Team
for winning districts and

making it to stateI
ROVIDENCE
hvsical Therapy

1-877-375-PTOT

CONGRATULATIONS
WAYNE BOYS GOLFTEAMI

GOOD LUCK AT STATE

PAC 'N' S~
1115 West 7th· Wayne, NE

402-375-1202

Congratulations
Andi!

We are, so proud of you!
, Love,

Mom and Dad

Congratulations Collin
~t1 your Cot1feret1ce at1d Pistrict
, Chaiflpiot1ships this seasot1!

VIe are very proud of you! C.ood luck at State!
\~\w-i~\(Love, Mottt 6- Uad\W'\~r0v(

~~~ Cot1grafulatiot1s C.olf realM
,,/' Ot1 your Pisfrict ChatMpiot1ship!

. An~~C~lIin ~ood luck at State! CO~~~Ch~~;t

Frfa~sy~ur Copy Write/Keepsake

Congratulations
Collin

Good Luck at State!!
M~m, Dad and Courtney
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Boy's Results
800 Meter Run: Derek S?-yder,

Burwell, 1st (1:59.41); Tyle. Bod·
lak, Wakfield, 2nd (2:01.39)..

1600 Meter Run: ~my

O'Keefe, Hastings St. Cec~. 1st
(4:34,14); Tyler Bodlak, Wakfield,
DNP (4:48.98). l

3200 Meter Run: Tyler a>dlak,
Wakefield, 1st (9:55.22). '

a big throw." ,
In the boy's division, Bodlak di

rected himself, the only TrOjan to a
tie for 37th place in the teain stand
ings with four points.j hiatching
Kenesaw and Ainsworthwho had
twice as many state q~lifi~rs as

Wakefield. ~
In Friday's 3200-met€ run, Bod-

lak clinched first with time of
9:55,22, topping Hasting .. St. Ceci
lia's Jimmy O'Keef who f(jlowed in
second place at 9:55.89, r,

Following Friday's god medal
performance in the 3200-~eter run,
Bodlak finished second III Satur
day morning's 800-metefrun with
a""time of 1:59.66 before ~ing on to
place 14th out of 24 comptitors in
the 1600-meter run at 4:4\.98,

"Tyler had a great St~e Track
Meet. He is a great leade and he
'~o~'ks hard, he is a greatexamnle

I .~,.

for his teammates," Hassle said."
"We've got 'a nice group (seniors

coming back next year w}h some
talented underclassmen, ",?'ll have
a nice team going into nextyear." '

Listed below are the inlividual
results for the Wakefield ~thletes
who qualified for the 2009 Nebras-
ka State Track Meet. "

Girl's Results :
100 Meter Dash: Kallie 1.ranna

gan, Shelton, 1st (12.85); Ke( Lunz,
Wakefield, 5th (13,15). t

400 Meter Dash: Abby Jason,
Hastings St. Cecilia, 1st ~9.62);

Keri Lunz, Wakfield, 5th p.-elims
(1:02,10). "

Discus: Alyssa Norton, qrdon
Rushville, 1st (131' 9"); CarlYOard·
ner, Wakefield, DNP (109' 6"~'

Wakefield's Tyler Bodlak outpaces the competition in
Saturday morning's 800-meter run. Bodlak finished second
in a time of 1:59.66.

I felt like they went out there and
gave it their best. effort."

In the girl's division, Wakefield
failed to score any team points, but
saw sophomore sprinter Keri Lunz
advance to Saturday's 100-meter
dash final where she finished fifth
overall with a ti.me of 13.15 seconds
after qualifying in Friday's prelimi
naries with a time of 13.07 seconds.

In addition to her fifth place fin
ish, Lunz also competed in the 400
meter dash Friday where she fell
short of qualifying for Saturday's
finals after she claimed fifth place
in the preliminaries with a time of
1:02.10, .

"I'm thrilled with the way Keri
performed. At mid-season we were
just trying to find ways to get her
to Burke, she really stepped up the
last third of the year and turned
~'.hd·'el~e,~f~effbriri~.ri5~"g!;:'Hassle{
sal .',.' ;~;:. . ," .. " .. ,

"To see het go down to Burke and
medal in the 100 was a great finish
to her year, It was also great to see
her post a personal best time in the
400 as well. Keri will be a big part
of the success of this team over the
next two years, she just keeps get
ting better."

In the field events, Wakefield's
lone qualifier was senior Carly
Gardner. '
. Gardner who was a returning
state qualifier in the discus where
she finished eighth last season with
a mark of 114' 6" failed to place this
year after she turned in a top mark
of 109' 6" on Friday morning,

"Carly had a good year. lt didn't
quite finish the way she had hoped
it would with a state medal, but you
can't take away from the fact that
she got back down to Omaha, which
isn't an easy thing to do," Hassler
said.

"Discus is a difficult event. There
are so many little things that have
to be in the right place at the right
time for a great throw. With Carly
it seemed like we were always one
little thing away from her popping

dq.com

Flying to the finish line
I

Allen's Heath Roeber, Keith Jorgensen, Jacob Woodward and Scott Wilmes relax for a
picture following their seventh place finish in Friday afternoon's Class D segment tf the
boy's 4 x 400-meter relay. The Eagles flew to the finish line in a time of 3:36.28. Be sure to
check out next week's edition of the Wayne Herald for more state track coverage. '

.~ .{

By Casey Schroeder

Lunz finishes fifth in 100-meter dash

Bodlak bodes well at
, ..
,

'09 State Track Meet
The small, but mighty Wakefield

Trojans closed out the 2009 track
season last week, sending three
athletes to Omaha for the 2009 Ne
braska State Track Meet at Burke
Stadium. ,

Wakefield, who qualified only
three athletes in Carly Gardner,
Keri Lunz and Tyler Bodlak put
together several key performances
over the course of the two-day event
that saw the Trojans climb through
the ranks.

"I couldn't be more pleased with
the way our kids performed down at
Burke," Wakefield head coach Mike
Hassler said. .

"Were there a couple instances
where we were hoping for a little
better performance or placing? Sure,
but r can't fault o~r athletes efforts., ..

708 N. Main St.
402-375-1404 Now open every day

from 10 a.m. to 11 p.rn.
MOOLATTE. OQand theellipse shaped togo are trademarks 01Am. 0.0. Corp.. Mpts.
MN1tl2008. Printed in USA. ForuseatNMF participating locations only.

In last week's edition of the Her
ald there was an error in the story
"Students are recognized at recent
school board honor coffee" on page
8C. The following is the corrected
excerpt, the Herald apologies for
the mistake.

All-Conference Basketball: Ni
cole Rauner; Honorable Mention:
Shannon Jarvi, Katie Hoskins, Ja
cob Triggs.

C·1 All-State Basketball Oma
ha World Herald: Nicole Rauner;
Honorable Mention: Katie Hoskins,
Shannon Jarvi, Alesha Finkey, Jus
tin Anderson, Jacob Triggs.

"i.e
(4:19.74).

4x800 Meter Relay: Lincoln
Christian (Joelle Andersen, Bailee
Dworak, Renee Williams, Sarah
Plambeck) 1st (9:43.72); Laurel
Concord (Ashley Lunz, Megan
Haahr, Erika Hochstein, Katie Ja
cobsen) 2nd (9:49.29),

1600 Meter Run: Sarah Plam
beck, Lincoln Christian, 1st
(5:21.13); Katie Jacobsen, Laurel
Qoncord,2nd (5:21.7t).

3200 Meter Run: Layne McCon
ville, Southwest, 1st (11:54.39); Ms
gan Haahr, Laurel-Concord, DNP
(13:02.23).,
, Long Jump: Bethany DeLong,
Laurel-Concord, 1st (19' 11/2") new
state record, new meet record.

Pole Vault: Taylor Jansen,
Heartland, 1st (10' 4"); Kayla Wi·
ese, Laurel-Concord, DNP, NH.

Boy's Results
Burwell 50, Hastings St. Cecilia

43, Thayer Central 37, Loup City
$5, Wisner-Pilger 34.50, Laurel
Concord 33, Randolph 28, Tri Coun
ty 25, Elm Creek 24.50, Elmwood
Murdock 24.

100 Meter nash: Blake Reth
wisch, Randolph, 1st (10.94); Justin
Hart, Laurel-Concord, 7th (11.50).

110 Meter Hurdles: Jacob
Homquist, Burwell, 1st (15,15);
ArikDiediker, Laurel-Concord, 4th
prelims (15.70).

200 Meter Dash: Blake Reth
wisch, Randolph, 1st (22.33); Justin
Hart, Laurel-Concord, 5th prelims
(23.52); Johnny Saunders, Laurel
Concord, 8th prelims (24.06).
. 400 Meter Dash: Garrett Shaal,
Gordon-Rushville, 1st (49.59); Ross
Kastrup, Laurel-Concord, 3rd pre
lims (51.84).

4dOQ Meter Relay: Hartington
(Mason Miller, Zach Bakke, Chad
Miller, Caleb Lammers) 1st (44.19);
Laurel-Concord (Mitch Heikes,
Johnny Saunders, Nathan Burns,
Justin Hart) 4th (44.50).

4x400 Meter Relay: Elmwood
Murdock (Lance Steffen, Nathanial
Hohman, Jonathan Luetchens, Sam
Burtch) 1st (3:27.43); Laurel-Con
cord (Arik Diediker, Ross Kastrup,
-Johnny Saunders, Nathan Burns)
7th (3:30.18).

Long Jump: Seth Wiedel, Thay
er Central, 1st (22' 8"); Justin Hart,
Laurel-Concord, 3rd (20' 10 3/4").

Triple Jump: Seth Wiedel, Thay
er Central, 1st (45' 11 1/4"); Ross
Kastrup, Laurel-Concord, DNP (42'
9 3/4").

Shot Put: Ezra Schantz, Laurel
Concord, Ist' (53' 11").'

Discus: Kaleb Henry, Loup City,
1st (162' 5"); Ezra Schantz, Laurel
Concord, 2nd (154' 3").

Pole Vault: Jacob Holmquist,
Burwell, 1st (14' 6"); Dane Martin
dale, Laurel-Concord, DNP (12' 0

See next week's
issue for

continuing
coverage of
state track!

Correction

Over 300 New & Used
Golf Cars in stock.

(E~~,!:!l

& other brands.

Financing available.

Trade-Ins Welcome.

Girl's Results
Laurel-Concord 54, Hastings St.

Cecilia 50, Lincoln: Christian 45,
Shelton 41, Hershey 30, Tri County
28.50, Gibbon 27.50, East Butler 25,
North Bend Central 22.50, Aquinas
Catholic 22.20.

200 Meter Dash: Bethany D~

Long, Laurel-Concord,lst (25.59).
800 Meter Run: Marissa

Bongers, East Butler, 1st (2:15.15);
Katie Jacobsen, Laurel-Concord,
2nd (2:15.75); Ashley Lunz, Laurel
Concord, DNP (2:28.32).

4xlOQ Meter Relay; Laurel
Concord (Ashley' Lunz, Bethany
DeLong, Kari Schroeder, Katie Ja·
cobsen) 1st (50.11).
. .4x400 Meter Relay: Lincoln
Christian (Joelle Andersen, Bailee
Dworak, Heather Negley, Heather
Negley) 1st (4:08.59); Laurel-Con
cord (Mandy Nelson, Megan Haahr,
Erika Hochstein, Ashley Lunz) DNP

FREE
Over 15 Premium
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of Nebraska
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Bank & Trus~t Company'
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www.state-national-bank.com L:J
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FREE Standard Professional
Installation (up to 4 rooms)
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and soundon everychannel
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Medicare Supplemental plans
that give YOU •••

FORGET THE REST!!
COME SEE THE BEST!

BEST SELECTION BEST SERVICE BEST PRICES

BlueSenior Classic Medicare Supplemental Plans fromBlue Cross
andBlue Shield of Nebraska feature:

• Nowaiting periods

• Guaranteed renewable coverage

• Littleor no claim filing

• Freedom to choose anydoctoror hospital

• Your choice of fivestandardized plans: A, B, C, FandG

• A stable Nebraska company youknowandtrust

To findout whynearly700,000 people areinsured or have their
benefits administered byBlue Cross andBlue Shield of Nebraska,
contactmetoday.

DaveWoslager, Agent

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
111 West 3rd Street· Wayne, NE· 402-375-2696

Wayne 375-2696'Wakefield 287-9150' Laurel 256-9138 • Ponca 755-2511
Coleridge 283-4282' SouthSioux City494-1356' Lincoln314-3985

(continued from page IB)

"9 Month Investment CD

of 144' 0" that was achieved during
last' season's State Meet were he
placed sixth.

In addition to Schantz, Hart
contributed to the Bears' cause by
picking up a third place finish in

! Saturday's long jump with.a leap of
20' 10 3/4" before going on to claim
seventh place in the lOO-meter dash
witl1 a time of 11.50 .seconds.
Asi~e from his individual achieve

ments, Hart put his speed on display
when helped direct the Bears' 400
meter relay squad of Mitch Heikes,
Johnny Saundes and Nathan Burns
.to a fourth place finish in a time' of
44.50 seconds.
:" Listed below are the team scores
and individual results for Laurel
Concord athletes who qualified for
the 2009 Nebraska State Track
Ml;)~t.
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ABG Contracting
. From'the roof to the
basement, for that new

deck or addition, we
do it all. Experienced,
insured, free estimates
& just friendly service. '

call Andy at
402-649-8377

1-800-658'-3126
7-6 Saturday 8-1

BUILfJERS
RESOlJRCE

375-5386
Open M-F

HERITAGE 30 SHINGLES
••• in stock and ready to roll

11 STOCKING COLORS

s'JeI.2S
·#At'ilbdl

,~:E
THE ROOF
DELIVERY

Wayne * Wakefield *Pender
Norfolk *Laurel *Wisner

and throughout NE Nebraska

JUST DOWN THE ROilD...
2 MILES WEST

OF WilYNE ON HWY 35

, , !: Photo Courtesy of Brad Kurtenbach

Marlys and Willie Nixon look forward to the charity golf
tournament that will be held at the Logan Valley Golf
Course in Wakefield this Saturday. ' '

Otte lost his life in an accident. . call Logan Valley Golf Course at
Besides Willie, wife Marlys and (402)-287-2343 to sign up. Cost is

daughter Renee, 2009 Tourney Di- $3() per person or $90 per team. All
rector, also pitched in by helping out proceeds will be donated to the fam
at the event last year, which used to ily. Golf carts are extra.
be open by invitation only. This year, Lunch will be provided during the
the invite is open to anyone. tournament, free-will donation.

Wherever there is a timely need Silent Auction' items will'be avail-
for help, so goes the donations from able to bid on throughout the tour-
the Willie Invitational. nament.

Willie found out earlier this year If you are not a golfer, or can't
he had a baseball-size tumor on his participate in the tournament and
voice box. would like to contribute, checks

A tracheotomy was performed. may be made out to and mailed to
Doctors discovered a baseball-size Willie's Cup, P.O. Box 461, Wake
tumor. Willie uses an Electi-olarynx field, NE, 68784.
to help him speak. For more information, or if you

His medical issues have taken have questions about making a con
him to hospitals in Pender, Sioux tribution or donation, please call
City and Omaha, many times by Terry Hoffman, (402)-369-0526 or
ambulance, once by helicopter. J.J. Skinner, (402)-369-0797.

Medical expenses have mounted.
Willie started chemotherapy on

Tuesday at the June Nyland Can
cer Center in Sioux CitS(The" treat- ..
ments will continue for at least six
weeks, maybe eight, Marlys said.

It was decided by some of Willie's
friends, that this year, Willie would
be the recipient of the tournament's
'proceeds. ' ,
~ .,.',l'hdvent Financialfor Lutherans
has also kicked in supplemental
funds for the Nixons,

If you'd like to play in the tour
nament (3-person scramble format),

01fj3781-0806-40957

Hayler Setzer

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

locatedat:
1st National Bank of Wayne
411 E. 7th St., Wayne, NE 68787

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF' AMERICA, INC.

M£Meltlll: H••a • • I~

Weknow the territory.

excels in the classroom as well, be
ing named to the honor roll all four
years of high school.

Anrnral Willie Invite to benefit founder
By Brad Kurtenbach
The Wakefield ~epu9lican

Your FINANCIAL future depends on
ACTIONS YOU TAKE NOW.

Call today.

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

402-375-2541
FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLlO,REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

HAVE YOU

REALLY THOUGHT ABOUT

YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Investment Centers of America, Inc.,
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a Registered
Investment Advisor, is not affiliated with
First National Bank of Wayne. Securities,
advisory services and Insurance products
offered through ICA and its affiliated
insurance agencies are:

Hayler Setzer of Maple Grove Se
nior High School in Minnesota has
signed a national letter of intent
to attend Wayne State College and
play women's soccer for the Wild
cats in the fall of 2009 according to
Wildcat head women's soccer coach
Molly Grisham.

Setzer is the fifth member of the
2009 recruiting class, joining Lau
ren Briscoe of Rochester, Minn., Al
lison Reynolds of Indianola, Iowa,
Lydia Myers of Grand Island and
Alexandra Baumert of Omaha.

Setzer, a 5-6 defender, is a four
year letter winner and three-year
starter in soccer, earning Northwest
Suburban Conference honorable
mention All-Conference honors as a
senior at Maple Grove Senior High
School last fall.

As a junior at St. Michael-Albert
ville High School, Setzer helped her
team to a 14-0-1 record. She also

What makes the Willie .Invita
tional Golf Tournament so unique is
not just the size of the 8-inch cups
on the greens, but the fact that the
proceeds are given away to a local
cause or family every year.

It's not about winning the event
that counts either. There are no
winners or losers.

The tournament is all about giv
ing a little something back, helping
neighbors and just having a little
fun on the links.

The 14th Annual Willie Invita
tional will be held at Wakefield's
Logan Valley Golf Course on Satur
dayMay 30 with a 10 a.m. shotgun
start. It will be an 18-hole event.

Willie Nixon founded the event
with a little help of a few of his
friends back in 1995.

"The first Willie Invite started
with a group of construction guys
that worked together. "It was sup
posed to have been aparty with a
bunch of guys that worked togeth
er/, Willie said. "Wewere supposed
to have five, two-man teams."
, In the beginning, the tournament

was held on a Thursday evening,
the night of the Kickoff Classic col
lege football game.

It was a nine-hole affair which
st~ll-ted at 5 p.m, That went on for
tIYee years until it became a much
larger 18-hole event.

,Qne of the first recipients of the
tournament was the golf course for
t~e purchase of a big screen televi
sion. Monies raised over the years
included two more televisions for
th;e clubhouse, part of the fountain
construction on the pond on the
third hole, cart paths and other im
provements on the course.

Other recipients include Wake
field and Wayne VFW's, a local flow
er club and a tent for the Wakefield
High School Track and Field team.

Proceeds contributed to the
Wayne Vets helped send packages
to local troops stationed in Iraq four
years ago, the local National Guard
189th Transportation Company.

Many local folks faced with medi
cal problems have also been recipi
ents of the charitable event.

Last year, there were 103 partici
pants in the tournament. The pro
ceeds benefitted the Sheila Brown
(amijy. Sheila's husband Baxter
passed away earlier in 2008 after a
yery long illness.

Two years ago, proceeds went to
the Sandy Otte family after Ryan

Setzer latestto 'sign with
WSC womeri's soccer

and to see her teammates be .equal
ly competitive in newly formed 14
team Northern Sun Conference,

With lie~' busy schedule, 'and
desire to be the best, Wilson looked
to her dad, Bret Wilson, for sup
port.

Her dad reminded her that this
"is life and its just track, so go have
f "un.

Wilson said that she wants to
continue to improve because her
career is not over just yet: She still
has Nationals.

"You always want to win and not
hold back because this is the last
meet," Wilson said.

When Wilson walks into her
bedroom and sees all the awards
and trophies, she does not get to
overwhelmed because she has not
reached her peak.

"M;lybe,when I am done I can
look back lind say 'wow' I did all of
that, in college"

Katie Wilson

First hole-in
one since '06

The Frazee Golf Course in Frazee,
Minn., recorded its first hole-in-one
since 2006 on Saturday, May 9 as
Gary Wright from Wayne holed-out
on the second hole with a 7-wood
from 185 yards out.

Witnesses were Richard Free
man, Rick and Dan Heinke.

To commemorate the occasion,
Wright received a limited edition
golf cap embroidered with "Frazee
Golf Course Hole in One."

His name will also be included on
the club house's hole-in-one plaque.

runner-up in shot put (47' 5 1/5") and
placed third in the weight throw,
qualifying her for the 2008 NCAA
Indoor National Championships
where she finished 10th out of 15
competitors.

For Wilson, the 2009 outdoor sea
son proved to be no different than
the previous one.

Wilson won a pair of NSIC cham
pionships, both in the shot put (48'
03/4") and discus (159' 5") and also
finished second in hammer throw
(169' 11").

"People ask you are you going to
doit again this year?" Wilson said,
"There is always going to be pres
sure but you can't let it stress you
out." .

For Wilson, however, it remains
simple. It's all about going out and
competing to the best of her abil
ity. She just wants to do her best
and that's all that really matters to
her.

As for' this season, Wilson's per
sonal goal was to reach 50 feet in
shot put, which she accomplished

"

Former Wayne High School grad
uate and current Doane College
senior, Kayla Hochstein was an
nounced Monday afternoon as one
of 21 Doane College student-ath
letes who were recently awarded
NAJA Daktronics Scholar-Athlete
honors.

To be named a Scholar-Athlete,
a student-athlete must have a 3.50
grade-point average or better and
be of at least junior academic sta
tus.

Hochstein is a 2006 graduate
of Wayne High School and is the
daughter of Dale and Laura Hoch
stein.

~ ,. II

Wayne State College 2008 nation-
al champion and All-American,
Katie Wilson balanced it all this
season with her tireless work ethic
and humbled attitude in spite of

\ .
all her success as a track and field
athlete.

She continued her dominant
championship reign as a competi
tor in the indoor and outdoor shot
put and discus, but her domineer
ing hand in the sport did not come
without a price.

.Wilson, an elementary education
major and fifth-year senior juggled
not only the hectic schedule of prac
tice, but, student teaching as well.
Her day was, tied up from early
morningto late in the evening.

"It took teamwork between my
t~~~her" coach a~~., ~~t{ 'YH:~~f

SaIJ~~n :a~d .;ais~d"~·',i~&i~;;od.
Iowa, WP.sondabbled in an array of
sports starting at the tender age of
five.

She played softball, basketball,
and added volleyball and track to
the list in the seventh grade and
continued as a multi-sport athlete
throughout her high school career.

Wilson eventually narrowed her
athletic expertise down to track and
field when she reached WSC.

It was then that she was intro
duced to hammer throw for the very
first time.

At 'first, it took a tremendous
amount of practice to perfect her
technique. But after a while, Wilson
began to' reap results.

In 2008, she competed in the
Northern Sun Conference Outdoor
Track and Field Championships,
and threw a new school record of
172' 7" to win the hammer throw.

Her performance qualified her for
the 2'008 NCAA Outdoor Track and
Field Championships in California
where she placed 11th out of 19
competitors with a mark of 160' 9".

That same year, Wilson also
became WSC's first women's NCAA
national champion after she won the
shot put with a school record throw
of 51' 11" 3/4 at the NCAA Outdoor
Track and Field Championships.

While placing first in the shot
put earned Wilson All-Anierican
honors, she also finished fourth in
discus with a throw of 154' 5" for
'yet another school record which
brought her 2008 total to three.

Wilson was just as successful
during the 2008 indoor track and
field ~eason as well.

At' the NSIC Indoor
Championships she finished as a

Holding6ack n,o MQhr .. i. .'h ....•.. J
Winside senior Andrew Mohr' clea.~s that bar during 'his sec~'h,djulllP in .Ff'iday's, high
jump. Mohr failed to place for the Wildcats, but finished ahead of six other state qualifiers
after clearing 5' 10". Mohr was just one of three Winside boys who qualified for the 2009
Nebraska State Track Meet. . ,oJ " , !

By Laqulsha Cook

WSC track and field standout Katie
Wilson qualifies forNationals in 'Iexas

H9chstein earns
NAIA Daktronics
Scholar-Athlete
honors

i
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Schneider, Rystrom collect NCAA Division II All-American honors
.J, . t'

Photo Courtesy or Marlon Brink

Wayne State's Matt Schneider attempts to clear a rather large obstacle in the 3,000-meter
steeplechase. Schneider went on to finish fourth in the event with a time of 9:05.82,

Photo Courtesy or Marlon Brink

Wayne State high jumper Misty Rystromclears the bar with ease during Saturday's high
jump at the NCAA Division II National Outdoor Track and Field Championships.

fier in the event was Danielle Thu
of DC San Diego with a top throw of
198' 8".

Also competing for WSC was
runner Paige Pollard.

The sophomore from Newcastle
failed to make the finals after she
finished 13th out of 17 runners in
the 400-meter hurdles with a time
of 1:01.80.

The top qualifier was Christine
Nerrill of ec San Diego with a time
of 59,22 seconds.

Wildcats place
31 on Northern
Sun Conference
Spring All
Academic Team

Wayne State College had 31 stu
dent-athletes selected to the 2009
Northern Sun Conference Spring
AU-Academic Team that was re
leased last Wednesday by the league
office in St. Paul, Minn..

For the 2008-09 school year, WSC
finished with 72 student-athletes
named to the NSIC All-Academic
Teams (25-fall, 16-winter and' 31-
spring). .

To be eligible for the NSIC Spring
All-Academic Te~m, a student:ath
lete must be a member of the varsity
traveling team and have a cumula
tive grade-point average of 3,20 or
better.

The student-athlete must also
. have reached sophomore academic
and athletic standing at the institu
tion represented with one full year
completed at that particular institu
tion.

The following is a listing of WSC
student-athletes who were named to
the 2009 NSIC Spring All-Academic
Team.

Baseball: Alex Koch, s-. Omaha;
Jim Sake, Sr. Valley; Sean Soder
berg, Sr., Fremont; Josh yost, Sr.
Topeka, Kan.: Matt Meier, -Jr, Blair,
Okla.; Brandon Polk, Jr., Lee Sum
mit, Mo.; John Snyder, Jr" Omaha;
Joe Wendte, Jr. South Sioux City;
JoslrNielsen, So., Omaha. Wom
en's Golf: Ali Fuchtman, Jr., Nor
folk; Kelsee Katsampes, Jr., Gretna;
Kasey Hansen, So., Manilla, Iowa;
Heather McCabe, So" Plainview.
Men'S' Golf: Jake Hirz, so., Bel
levue; Michael Phillips, So, Mullen.
Softball: Kiley Peterson, Sr, Utica;
Amy Sandstrom, Jr. Omaha; Am
ber Baird, so., Sergeant Bluff, Iowa;
Sam Earleywine, So., Sergeant
Bluff, Iowa; Katie Goetzinger, So"
Harlan, Iowa; Blaire Kuhl, So, Lo
gan, Iowa. Men's Track and Field:
Matt Schneider, Sr. Nebraska City;
Jacob Mathieson, Jr" Neligh; Lee
Anderson, So., Omaha, Women's
Track and Field: Jade Lippman,
Sr., Pierce; Katie Wilson, Sr" Glen
wood, Iowa; Molly Gibson, Jr, Grand
Island; Christina King, Jr., Omaha;
Sarah Thomsen, Jr., Wahoo; Megan
Zavorka, Jr., Torrington, Wyo.; Me
lissa McIntosh, So, Ainsworth.

. Photo Courtesy or Marlon Brink

All-American Matt Schneider joins teammate Misty Rystrom
following the awards ceremony at the 2009 Division II
National Outdoor Track and Field Championships in San
Angelo, Texas.

Joe Wendte and Eric Bond of Player of the Week this season and
Wayne State College were named he led the Wildcats this season in
to the 2009 American Baseball hits (78), doubles (20), stolen bases
Coaches Association (ABCA)/Rawl- (19), slugging percentage (.741) and
ings Division II Baseball All-Cen- on-base percentage (.527).
tral Region Team that was released Wendte also received First Team
Tuesday and voted on by Division II Daktronics Inc. All-Central Region
coaches across the country. honors this season.

Wendte, a junior outfielder, re- Bond, from Blue Springs, Mis-
ceived First Team All-American souri (Longview Community Col
honors while Bond, a junior short- lege), was named the 2009 NSIC
stop, was named Second Team All- Newcomer of the Year aDJilirst.
American as an infielder. Team All-NSIC after hitting .365

This marks the sixth time in with a team-high 19 homers and 61
the last seven years that a Wayne RaI's for the Wildcats this season.
State College baseball player has His 19 homers set a new single
achieved All-American status, join- season Wildcat record for homers,
ing Travis McCarter and Brian Foy . breaking the previQ~s .IR;:l,rk, of 18
in 2003, Tim Richt in 2Q04, Brian set by Bill S~hwartz.jp.J9.i}.1;.l?9nd
Van Driel in. 2QOQ, Dustin Jones led the team in at bats (2P) and to
and Scott Bidroski in 2007 and Nick tal bases (152) while ranking second
Schumacher last season. in hits (77) and stolen bases (13).

Wendte, a graduate of Si01.LX City WSC finished the 2009 season
Heelan (Iowa) High School, was with a 45-15 record, tying the school
named the 2009 NSIC Player of.the record for wins in a season set by
Year after hitting .396 this season the 2005 team that was 45-14. .
with 14 homers and a team-high The Wildcats won a sixth straight
67 RBI's to help the Wildcats win regular season Northern Sun Con
a sixth straight Northern Sun Con- ference title, going 27·4 in league
ference regular season title. play, and advanced to the .NCAA

He set a new school record with Tournament for the sixth straight
83 runs scored, which ranked fifth season and the seventh time in the
in NCAA Division II, and had a last nine years.
team-high 51 walks to rank eighth wsd advanced to the NCAACen·
in NCAA Division II. tr81 Region title game before falling

Wendte was a three-time NSIC to Mesa State 8-2.

JoeWendte and Eric Bond
named to ABCAlRawlings
All-American Baseball Team

year as a senior," Brink said.
It is the first All-American honor

for Rystrom. The winner of the
event was Linda Rain Water of UC
San Diego clearing 5' 9 3/4;'.

Wildcat senior thrower Katie
Wilson finished.lOth out of 18 com
petitors Saturday evening in the
discus,

Wilson's top throw was 141' 9",
which W9,S a mere 11 inches short
of finals. She entered the national
meet ranked .sixth in the event with
a top regula, season throw of 159'
5",

The winner of the discus was
Adree Lakey of Angelo State with a
throw of 161' 10".

In other action, Wilson recorded
a top mark of 156' 9" ill the ham
mer throw to come in 17th out of 18
competitors.

She entered the national meet
ranked ninth in the event with a
top mark of 174' 6". The top quali-

of 9:08.78.
"Matt Schneider ran a really

smart race. He was ranked ninth.
coming into the meet and really
surprised some people, I think,"
WSC coach Marlon Brink said.

Wildcat teammate Nate Preston
just missed the finals as he was
13th overall out of 17 runners with'
a time of 9.:32.49, and missed the
finals by only 3.44 seconds.

The winner of the 3,000-meter'
steeplechase Saturday evening was'
Reuben Chebon-Mwei of Adams
State, who was the top qualifier in
Thursday's prelims, crossing the
line first in a time of 8:47.10.

Rystrom, a junior from Pierce,
cleared 5' 7 1/4" to earn sixth place
in the high jump. She entered the
national meet ranked fourth after
clearing 5' 8 1/2" during the sea
son.

"Misty has a great ability and I
believe will jump even higher next

r
'Y Laquisha Cook

WaYIi~;'~tate's Matt Schneider
(lnd ~i~ty Rystrom earned NCAA
pivision' II All-American honors
~atu:r:jlay .Elvening at the NCAA
Pivision II National Outdoor Track
p.nd. Field Championships in San
f'ngelo, Texas.
I SC~Ilei~er, a senior from Nebraska
pty" set anew school record in the
~,OOQ-meter steeple chase to place

f
oUI:th with a time of 9:05.82.
"Thl:' previous ~sthool record of
g;0~.46 was set by Nate Preston on
f\.pril 25 at the Drake Relays.rSchneider is the first outdoor
~r<lS~ and field All-American at
W~,C, sines ~~. J31ackburn (110-
fUeter hurdles) in 1981. .'
t, Ss¥~ide~ ha~ th~ ~e~ond fa,ste~t
!l,ualifymg time entering Saturday s

f,in.....ll-11l.... a.. t....9.. ;15.64 .and entered theNCAA Division II national meet
".ank~dninthnationally with a time
i '. .' ~ .

Member
FDIC

Wayne
220 West 7th Street

(402) 375-1114

www.bankfirstonline.com

~
BANKFIRST

A Better Way of Banking

• No Minimum Balance. No Monthly Service Charge

• Free Online Banking & Bill Pay

• Free Visa@ Debit Card. Free E-Statements

'A.P.Y. (Annual Percentage Yield). 4.00% requirements per month: 10 Visa Debit Card transactions", I Direct Deposit or Pre-Authorized
Electronic Payment and Online E-Statements, 4,00% A.PY, paid on balances up to $25,000 and each cycle the minimum requirements are met.

Balances in excess of $25,000 will earn 1.00% A.P.Y. If requirements are not met you will earn .25%A.P,Y.
Rates accurate as of 5-1-2009. Rates are subject to change at any time,

Available on personal accounts only. "Does not include ATM withdrawals,
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Fordyce 11-3 in five innings.
Carroll 'earned the pitching win

while also going 2 for 4 at the plate
with two runs scored.

Danny Melena also added a dou
bled and an RBI in the win.

In Wayne's final game of the day,
the Blue Ponys defeated Shenan
doah, Iowa in five innings 13-2.

Brady Soden was credited with
the pitching win while Carroll led
the Blue Ponys at the plate, finish
ing 3 for 5 with Corey Doorlag add
ing two hits and an RBI in the win.

"

Internet
Nebraska

3 months 'for
the price of one
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The Wayne Blue Ponys improved
t~ 5-0 on the year after they swept
the Chuck Ellis Tournament in
Wakefield on Monday.

Wayne defeated the Norfolk Ti
tans 12-2 in four innings in the first
game.

Tyler Robinson took the win on
the mound. pitching all four in
nings.

Drew Carroll led, Wayne at the
plate. going 3 for 3 with three runs
scored.

In game two, Wayne defeated

Multi-sport .athlete Paige Pollard races towards the fin-
~

ish line in the tOO-meter .hurdles at the NSIC Outdoor
Championships.

Pollard passes on
,

the hardwood for
asphalt this season

Blue Ponys sweep
Chuck Ellis Tournament

By Laquisha Cook showed a vast amount of resilience
continuing to transition from high

Hurdler and middle distance. school to college and becoming more
runner. Paige Pollard, continued patient with herself.
to make an impact on the Wayne With enduring encourage
State College women's: t.rack and ment from senior teammates Jade
field team this year.· - . . . . -Lippman 'and junior Christina

She blazed the track, literally, King, getting better. was the only
and the only place left for her to go option for Pollard who continually
was up. improved throughout the season.

The multi-event and once-upon This season, Pollard won the
a time, multi-sport sophomore at 400-meter hurdles (l:(~1.80) at the
WSO. createda .najne for herselfas 2QQ9NSICQutdoor Championships
she continued to gro~and progress breakiD'g the previous school record
withinher prospective sport. that was set last season..

Pollard, who was. a. member Qf "I WaS close. all year, and just
the WSC women's basketball team wanted to go all out for conference,"
during the 2007·08 season, decided Pollard said.
that she wanted to focus primarily Pollard's goal for the year was to
on developing as a track athlete. improve in all of her events and she

"Doing track all year around real- accomplished what she set out to do
ly helped out a lot," Pollard said. in the hurdles.
"I now feel I am in better track .Although the pentathlon and hep-
shape." tathlon remain relatively new to

Pollard, who specializes in the Pollard, her desire and work ethic
indoor and outdoor pentathlon, hep- .propels her. .
tathlon and the open 800-meter Following her strong performance
dash also competes in the 400-meter at the NSIC Championships this
hurdles where she set a new school season, Pollard qualified for the
record by placing second at the 2008 400-meter hurdles in the 2009
NSIC Outdoor Track and Field NCAA Outdoor National Outdoor
Championship in a time of 1:01.95. Championships in Texas.

The 2009 indoor season gave Her goal for nationals was to
Pollard an opportunity to really make it to finals and run an over-all
showcase her talent as a legitimate faster time.
track athlete. Pollard placed 13th out of 17 com-

She placed third in the 800- petitors in the event with a time of
meter run (2:16.63) and set another 61.99 seconds.
school record scoring 3,329 points "By my senior year I want to be
in the pentathlon, which was good an All-American," Pollard said.
for a sixth place finish at the 2009 And as of now, that seems to be the
NSIC Indoor Championships. only direction that the multi-dimen-

This year during the outdoor sea- sional sophomore from Newcastle is
son, the physical therapy major headed in .'

Blue Ponys too
hot for Wakefield

The Wayne Blue Ponys defeated
Wakefield 15-1 Tuesday evening to
improve to a perfect 6-0 on the sea
son.

Corey Doorlag pitched a complete
game, allowing just one hit while
striking out seven.

Doorlag, also led Wayne at the
plate in hitting with a two-run hom
er in the second inning and a grand
slam in the third while Brady Soden
added two hits in the win.

The Wayne Blue Ponys will 're
turn to action on Thursday night
when they travel to Norfolk for a
game against the Pioneers.

Pick one up atastore nearyou orsubscribe at
www.OutdoorNebraska.org

NEBRASKA
---'GAME(]~ PARKS-

See Vou Oul There.

- (reel art and history
- Nebraska farm pond life
- Rock (reek Trail Days
- A Sandhills trip

This month in
NEBRASKA/and
~a~~in~ ...

3rd (59.20).
800 Meter Run: Cody Elwood,

PLA, 1st (2:20.60); Scott Pippitt; L
C, 3rd (2:23.QO).

4x100 Meter Relay: CRO, 1st
(50.70); L-C, 6th (57.00).

4x400 Meter Relay: N-O, 1st
(4:06.20); L·C, 4th (4:22.20).

1600 Meter Run: Gage Reth
wisch, ELK, 1st (5:32.40); Issac
Haahr, L-C, 2nd (5:42.30); Scott
Pip pitt, L-C, 5th (6:23.60).

3200 Meter Run: Issac Haahr,
L-C, 1st (12:20.40).

Discus: Tom Peitz, CRO, 1st
(115' 8"); Jon Jacot, L-C, 5th (93'
10"); Justin Stanton, L-C, 6th (90' 5
1/2").

Kindegarten team #2 members are: First row, left to right:
Grayson Schultze, Issac Davis and Karlee Janke. Second
row, left to right: RyAnna Polenske, Caleb Kuhn and Claire
Lindsay. Third row: Coach Andy Kuhn. Not Pictured: Ed
win Vahlkamp.

Kindegarten team #4 members are: First row, left to rjght:
Dakota Spann; Kendra Husman, Annika Wachter and
Colton Vovos. Second row, left to right: Justin Sherman,
Nolan Hunke, Lindsay Kallhoff, Christopher Archer. Not
pictured: Coach Matt Wachter.

Triple Jump: Lexi White, L-C,
1st (31' 4"); Audrey Kastrup, L-C,
4th (30' 0").

Shot Put: Cami Desligle; ELK,
1st (34' 1 112"); Jade Cunningham,
L-C, 2nd (33' 5 112").

Boy's Results
Crofton 102, Plainview 101.50,

Randolph 69.50, Neligh-Oakdale
53, Creighton 46, West Holt 44.50,
Laurel-Concord 43.50, Elkhorn Val
ley 38.
. 100 Meter Dash: Jordan Mor

rill, CRE, T-1st (11.90); Tucker Fox
hoven, CRO, T-1st (11.90); Jon Ja
cot. L-C, T-4th (12.10).

400 Meter Dash: Cody Elwood,
PLA, 1st (58.40); Scott Pippitt, L-C,

May 26, 1-5:30 p.m. •
May 27,1-5:30 p.m.
June 1, 1-5:30 p.m.
June 2, 1-5:30 p.m.

June 3, 1-5 p.m.

,1r;Youth Soccer League

-Students must possess any learner's permit to enroll
-Tuitlon: $280

-22 hours of classroom and 5 hours
of Behind The Wheel instruction

-Successtul completion results in the
Provisional Operator's Permit

. • Small Class Sizes
TO.enroll: Call 402-483-2511 or online at nesafetycouncil.org

Pre-registration is required.

. The Nebraska Safety Council offers a
. Teen Driver Education class

at Wayne State College
. All Wayne area 'students 'invited!

Kindegarten team #3 members are: First row, left to right:
AnthonyRivera, Natalie Bentjen and Kallan Herman. Sec
ond row, left to right: Christopher Woerdemann, Victoria
Kniesche and Treyton Blecke. Third row: Coach Vickie
Knies~he.Not pictured: Graysen Schultze.

Kindegarten team #1 members are:'First row, left to right:
Emily Longe and Annabelle Hopkins. Second row, left to
right: Jack Heitz, Jaxon Mrsny and Sam Heitz. Third tow:
Coach Johnny Hopkins.

Future Stars Meet·
Randolph (5/19/09)

Girl's Results
Plainview 92, Randolph 89.50,

Crofton 82. West Holt 70, Creighton
61.50, Elkhorn Valley 44.50, Lau
rel-Concord 33.50, Neligh-Oakdale
29.

100 Meter Dash: Kashmir Stan
ley, CRE, 1st (13.10); Lexi White, L-
C. T-4th (13.70).

400 Meter Dash: Raychel Schur
man. CRO. 1st (66.90); Audrey Kas
trup, L-C. 5th (73.60).

4x100 Meter Relay: PLA. 1st
(55.50); L-C, 4th (58.41).

4x400 Meter Relay: RAN, 1st
(4:52.00); L·C, 5th (5:05.90).
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THE GUITER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

Winners of the Top Shooter Pool Tournament were: First: Andy Baker; Second: Kevin
Potter; Third: Paul Thomsen; Fourth: Jim Erickson.

Second place pool winners for each team were, left to right, Kevin Potter, Matt Linster
and Ryan Wheeler. Back, Jim Erickson, Lief Olson, Jim Riedel, Joyce Hattig and Ernie
Ping. Not pictured, Andy Baker, Curt Brudigan, John Dunklau'and Lee French.

First place Team Shooters for the Wayne Eagles' Pool League this year were, front row,
left to right, Heath Dewald, Scott Brummond, Paul Thomsen, Rob Allen, Matt Wriedt.Back
row: Jeff Paustian, Brad Hansen, Craig Tentinger, Joey Niemann, Ryan Henschke, Kerry
Langmeier. Not Pictured - Marlin Meier.

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
completed a seminar conducted in
Kearney on May 14 by the Nebraska
Association of County Officials.

The workshop provided county
commissioners, supervisors and
other county officials specialized
training as they prepare to begin
County Board of Equalization hear
ings after June 1.

Amountthe equalization-related
topics addressed were the roles and
responsibilities of county officials
and other individuals involved in
the process, the constitutional, stat- •
utory and regulatory provisions for
real and personal property valua
tion, recent court cases and legisla
tive changes in the tax equalization
process.

County Official
Attends state
Seminar

Hinnerichs, a professor at Wayne
State College and athletic trainer
for CNOS, conducted bike rides on
the Wayne Bike Trail and reviewed
bike safety and "rules of the road,"
Children also participated in an
obstacle course.

A variety of bicycling-related
prizes were given away through
out the event. These prizes were
donated by Providence Physical
Therapy, Mike's Bikes and lee, and
Pamida. Nutritious refreshments
were donated by' Pac 'N' Save and
MPM Farms.

Meghan Battles 'of Wayne was
the winner of the new bike and
helmet donated by Providence
Physical Therapy. This modern
style of bicycle, is a descendant of
the "safety" or "low" bicycle which
was developed in the early 1880s.
Prior to this invention, bicycles
were made with a big front wheel,
and a small back wheel. As we cel
ebrate Wayne's 125th, we must also
reflect on the history of bicycling
and the 125th anniversary of the
first bicycle boom in America.

Anyone who was unable to attend
BikeFEST tbj,s year can contact the
physical therapists \ at Providence
Physical Therapy for bike or helmet
adjustments.

. The Norfolk Race Series moved
to the dirt for the second race of
the series, May 26 with a mountain
bike cross country (XC) race. Riders
were asked to sign in prior to the
race 'and be on hand for a rider
meeting prior to the start.

The course at Maskenthine
Lake north of Stanton, built by
the Elkhorn Valley Cycling Club in
conjunction with the Lower Elkhorn
Valley Natural Resouce District, is
approximately 5.2 miles long. Riders
completed 1.5 laps in a mass-start
format. Riders were separated into
three categories: A . Advanced, B
- Beginner, and C - Citizen.

Riders accumulated points in
their respective category during the
Norfolk Race Series which continues
through' September and includes
both road (individual time trials)
and mountain (XC) events, Awards
were made at the conclusion of the I;

. seasonforthe high point winners i,x1'
e<tch d!sciplirle. An oVerall Cyclist Jt .
the Year was also recognize.d. Top Team for the Wayne Eagles PoolLeague this year was Hat,tig Const;~ction.Mer'nbers

The Norfolk Race Series con- of the team are Jim Riedel Tom Hattig Jake Sorensen Paul Thomsen (not pictured

b
tiiknued featur~tg a xCdm~uhnttainf Bobo Schutt, Troy Bruns, _R~y Potter, Da~e Abandroth, Matt Bauer). Sec~nd place team

e race on 1 s secon mg 0 U l' it d L d ' 'I'hi d Internati I S k F th . Whlt D Blracing. Devin Bethune, riding an w.as n nm e an sc.apmg; rru: , n erriationa . ton~wor s; our: I e og. ue;
unseen and borrowed bike rocked FIfth: Panama Reds; SIxth: The Max; Seventh: Eagles; EIghth: Plastered Bastards; Ninth:
the course with a 12.66 m~h aver- Mikey's Place; Tenth: White Dog Pub; Eleventh: Melodee Lanes; Twelfth: Baier Auction:
age over approximately 1.5 laps of
the course. Todd Jochum chased
valiantly but was unable to close
the gap. Nick Ch3veland and Matt
Classen rode wheel to wheel most
of the' race and finished a second
apart but in different classes. A
mid-race crash took Cody Cleveland.
out of contention but he still fin
ished strong.

MTB: Advanced . Men 6,5miles
1. Devin Bethune, Carroll, 12.66.
2. Todd tfochum, Stanton, 11.47. 3.
Nick Cleveland, Norfolk, 11.04. 4.
Cody Cleveland, 10.73.

MTB: Beginner - Men 6.5 miles
1. Matt Classen, Norfolk, 11.04.
The series continues on June 9 with
a time trial at Norfolk Beverage. Ending up as the Top Shooters for the Eagles Pool League were: Fifth: Rob Allen; Fourth:
For series details see http://www. Jeff Paustian; First: Paul Thomsen; Third: Kerry Langmeier and Second: Joey Niemann.
nencyclirig.org/race_information_
and_results and' see http://www.
nencycling.org/2009_race_results

811 East 14th St.
Wayne, NE

Phone 402-375-1922

and Ice in Yankton, SD was the
expert bike mechanic for on-site
minor bike adjustments. He was
also available to make recommen
dations for appropriate bicycle size.
A variety of antique bikes were dis
played during the event, including
a 3-wheeled bicycle from 'This and
That' complete with wicker baskets,
reminiscent of earlier times in his
tory.

Gerald Klinetobe, an officer with
the Wayne Police Department,
performed bike licensing. Kris

CARLSON SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
EQUIPMENT REDUCTION .purPle':l~
INTERNR ONLY AUCTION~ ..diD.-

826 Centech Rd J Omaha, NE
hurs.,June 4 LBldqing ~nds 10 A.M.
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invisalign~
The Invisible Way To
.Straighten Teeth

',;.\ Wdh Out Braces

Insurance Seminar

,
ENIO,R L1VI NO COMMU N rrv

OPENING SOON!

Something reallyexcitingis happening at Carhart's in 2009!, Effective
May 19th,we are pleased to announce the appointment of MarkRohrich of
Pierce,Nebraska to headup our newestoperation: CarhartKitchen & Bath,
We are in theprocessofremodelingthe Piercemainstreet location to be
Carhart'scentralized showroom for all of our storesto sendtheircustomers
whoare Interested in kitchen, bathandflooring options.

M<tny of you haveworked withMarkin the past andknowfirst-hand his
cOffiIl11tirienltoexcelience andservice. He hasover twenty yearsof
management andcabinetexpertise to bringto the tableandwe at Carhart's
feelverY. fortunate to havehimon our team. He's already outon the road
meetingwithcustomers whilethe showroom is beingcompleted.
So the bestwayto contactMarkrightnow is on his cellphone402.643.5425 _
or his email: mark@carhartlumber.c9m.

Withten locations to serveyou,at Carhart'swe all, including Mark
Rohrich, put our heartsintoservingyou!

Bloomfield ---:- North Platte -;- Tilden - Hartington
O'Neill- Wayne - Neligh - Pierce - Norfolk - Tea, SD

; .:

Premier Estates Senior Living Community will host
.an informational seminar on Long Term Care Insur
ance at 5:30 PM on June 11,2009, The speakers will
be David Woslager of Northeast Nebraska Insurance
and Gary Katelman of LTC Benefits Group Inc. The
program will give an understanding on Long Term
Care Insurance, how it interacts with Medicare and

Medicaid and it will also go over the new Partnership
Program available in Nebraska. There is no charge to
attend. Please RSVP to Miriam Wall, Administrator of

Premier Estates at 375-1922,

C't) PREMIERv\ ESTATES

Second race of
the Norfolk Race

, 'Series held May 26
Brian Sinninger was among those who had bikes inspected
during this year's BikeFest.

8B

PMC hosts BikeFEST 2009
BikeFEST 2009 was held May

18 at Providence Medical Center
in \fayn~: A total of 50 youth par
ticipated in the annual event..
Proridence Physical Therapy staff
completed bike and helmet fit
assessments. "We had a beauti
ful day and a great turn-out for
Bike FEST 2009. Parents appreci
ated our help' getting their kids
ready for the 2009 bike season,"
said coordinator of the..event Jean
Harrold-Loberg, PT.

Mike Freeman from Mike's Bikes



plate, which depicts a mob thrash
ing some poor soW involved with
creating the license plate.

After all, this license plate thing
is' tricky business. Once upon a
time a Nebraska plate declared
"Wherl;l th~ .. West begins!" And
another proclaimed Nebraska ;'The
Beef State!"
,They lent themselves to such
unfortunate rejoinders that the
state abandoned the sloganeering
until it settled on "The Good Lite."

comments
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Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, brief (no longer than one type-written page,
double spaced) and must contain no libelous statements.
We reserve the right to edit or reject any letter.

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.

www.paulfellcartoons.com

Jessica Olson, left, manager of Meadow View Estates, spoke during last week's Chamber
Coffee. Olson explained the qualifications for living in the Meadow View Apartments,
which include both two- and three-bedroom units. She also recognized members of the
current Board of Directors for the Wayne Conununity Housing Development,

Apartment 'tour

Capitb'l Vie~;
~i·ce1]-~e'~la t~a~~igIl .st.irs
By Ell Howard "~I ..1 ;i,J1cest. a~aiti:ni an a.b~rtion,' be The view from here: Next Lime
State~\use Cor~espondenf .:. ' .told that she could see an image Of around, the Legislature should
The Nebraska Press Association a fetu

1s
by just turning around. require th~t a cartooni;styrov,ide

. . i- , _.~ . ~ t~e image for the plates.' <

A reader senf along a nice note, Another license plate forNebras- . Furthermore,the image must
e:l[pressing surprise at the vie~ kans means another round of criti- portray a mob of angry folk in the
expressed in this column som~ dsm.. l ' . ., process of hitting, kicking, pinch
weeks ago - that abortion was n~'kd not just run~of-the-p£oletar- 'ing and gIving hard-knuckle nugies
longer a "hot button" issue in the iat criticism, We're talking about to the cartoonist. ',. I

Legislature. ' heartfelt griping, sometimes pur- The appropriate. assumption is
Perhaps the definition of. what ported to teUect genuine agony, that many, especially those. among

oonstitutes a button whichIs hot shameless insult to the artistic Boobus Nebraskus,' won't . like
could have been a tad clearer. sense of all but the Troglodyte and any design for any license plate.

T4e Legislature, as this column' the Philistine. Therefore, it makes sense to ~~ve a;
went to press, had just given sec:
end-round approval to a bill aln¥d

. ,I ,.,. ,

at prompting women to make last-
minute decisions against having
abortions. It was 'advanced for a
final vote by a margin of 38-6.

In addition, lawmakers rejected
a proposed amendment that would
have exempted from the bill those'
women whose pregnancies resulted
from rape and incest. It fell just
two votes short of adoption, but it,
was nonetheless rejected.' . 1

There was nothing surprising
about either vote. The makeup of
the Legislature has changed in
the last couple of years. More than
enough to usually ensure that
Nebraska Right to Life et al will
have their way on proposals such'
as those previously mentioned.

The nature of the latest abortion
measure: It requires that doctors
display an image of an ultrasound
of a fetus in a room with the woman
who is about to have an abortion.
She isn't required to look at i~, but
the doctor is required to telL her
that the image is being displayed.

Sens. Danielle Nantkes and
Amanda McGill, both of Lincoln,
fought for the exemption that would
have applied to victims of rape and
incest. Each suggested it was cruel
to require that a victim of rape or

-::'

involved the Hope Scholarship Tax
Credit. It has now been renamed
the American Opportunity Tax
Credit. Dieckman notes that this
is not a scholarship but a tax credit
that will go into effect for educa
tional expenses paid in 2009. The
American Opportunity Tax Credit
increases the tax credit to $2,~9_0

from $1,800 and now includes text
books as a qualified expense.

"Because every college is affect
ed by the increase in Pell Grant
awards, many colleges are adver
tising affordability now more than
ever," Dieckman said. "But students
should be cautious when consider
ing an institution's total costs."

"Some institutions are even
advertising they will waive tuition
that exceeds the Pell Grant
awards," she said. "But, in most
cases, the increased Pell Grant cov
ers all tuition and fees."

She did note, however, that fed
eral financial aid will go much far
ther at Northeast than at four-year
colleges. "Because tuition rates
at four-year colleges are higher,
tuition and fees may consume
most financial aid," she said, "At
Northeast Community College, on
the other hand, a student may
apply all his or her financial aid
awards to tuition and fees and still
have many hundreds of dollars
left over to pay auxiliary costs like
books, housing, even transporta
tion costs."

She advises students to do the
math to figure out for themselves
where financial aid will go the
farthest. "Pencil it out," she said.
"Dollar for dollar, the best educa
tional value comes at Northeast
Community College."

Thanks to
band students

oom;etition at state this weekjn
Lincqln: , .., .'
. ' , P~~ud par~nts

. .. '. Don andSheiiey Preston

~,. .

Pell 'grant increases make
NECC even more affordable

A .recent stroke of President
Barack Obama's pen has made
Northeast Community College
even more affordable. Due to a
combination of the FY 09 federal
budget and the Economic Stimulus
Package, Pell Grants for postsec
ondary education students have
increased for fiscal year 200_9:~01O.

Maximum Pell Grant awards are
up $619 from $4,731 to $5,350 per
academic year.

According to Stacy Dieckman,
director offinancial aid at Northeast
Community College, Pell Grants
are provided by the federal govern
ment for postsecondary education
based on a student's financial need.
Even if a student does not qualify
for the full grant amount, partial
grant disbursements are possible
if the finances of the student's fam
ily fall within a pre-determined
range set by the U.S. Department
of Education. Pell Grants for full
time students range from $976 to
$5,350.

To be considered for a Pell Grant,
students must submit a Free
Application for Federal Student
Aid (FAFSA). After determining
an Expected Family Contribution
(EFC), the Pell Grant amount is
determined by the Department of
Education. Pell Grants can be
used for tuition and fees, room and
board, textbooks, or other educa
tional expenses.

Students eligible for Pell Grants
are also eligible for Academic
Competitiveness Grants (ACG) and
National SMART Grants adminis
tered through the federal govern
ment.

Another feature of the Economic
Stimulus Package that makes
Northeast even more affordable

Greetings from the Unicameral!
Two of my bills were passed by the
full Legislature and are awaiting
the Governor's signature. LB 412,
passed 48-0, would align deadlines
for Sanitary Improvement District
(SID) elections with other mail-in
elections, and is designed to make
things easier for county election'
officials. LB 537, also passed 48-0,
would enable smaller communities
that rely entirely.on volunteer fire
departments to supplement their
vQlunteers with paid firefighters
during the business day.

'Many first-class cities, including
Sqpth Sioux City, are frequently
fa,c,ed with a shortage of volunteer
fiiefighters. LB 537 will provide
tliese communities with the flex
ib)lity to continue providing the wide variety of topics, and a full list

selvices' that residents, depend on of the proposed studies is available m '···h·· R • fi M 30
~~:~r~i~:~cr.~gi&J.~l~~~'w.··l~tk~~.,:. .E.:.~.~~r.l~dij~i~1~:;;l~~~~~:~j~1;~.J.. 0 rc un lS.set. 0 r , aY~'h' -'~'"
ill two-year cycles, any bills that Legislature s standing commIttees,' •. .. " , , '. r ., • \ ,', '.'

weren't acted on this session will and committee staff will work in The Torch Run for the 25tIi Eric Holmes and PFC Christopher Championships. than 13,000 athletes. For more
pick up right where they left off conjunction with the staffs of sena- Cornhusker State Games will Lohman. The Cornhusker State Games, information on' how .to partici
next January. This means that tors who sit on that committee as begin at the South Dakota border Eliason, a 6' ,n" center led his which take place July 17-26 in pate, call (800) 304-2637 or' visit
while LB 334, my priority bill to well a,S the staff of the introducing north of Chadron at 3 p.m. on May team to the 2009 Nebraska State Lincoln, is expected to draw more CorIihuskerStateGames.com.
spur completion of the N~braska senator. In additi~n, to L~ 102: I 30, 2009. A group of 14 Nebraska High School Tournament averaging
Expressway System, did not proposed two additional interim National Guardsmen will run the 14.8 points, 10.4 rebounds and 3.8
emerg~ from. the Transportation studies and am co-sponsoring four first mile together in cadence. blocked shots per game. He was a
,CommIttee this seSSIOn, I can eon- others. Elliott Eliason a stand-out bas- first team Class C1 All State selec
tinue to work with committee mem- As always, I would encourage you ketball player from Chadron high tion and a third team All-Class All
bers next session to address their to contact me if you have any ques- school 'and Brett Hunter a two- State selection.
conce~ns. In addition,.I rec.ently tio~s or. simply have an o~inion on time National Champion 'wrestler Hunteris Chadron State College's
submitted LR 1.02, which. directs legislation before the Unicameral. from Chadron State College, will all-time winningest wrestler with a
the Tt:ansportatIOn Committee to Feel free to call my office at (402) carry the torch into a local welcome record of 133-32 and has claimed
study Issues related t? the. express- 47~-2716, send me an e-mail ~t ceremony at Chadron State College a pair of Division II Wrestling
way system over the interim, bgIese@leg,ne.gov, or stop by in Physical Activity Center later on

More than 130 interim studies person any time you're in Lincoln, the 30th at 6 p.m. The public is
were proposed this session on a welcome to attend the ceremony.

The Torch's final destination of
Lincoln will be reached on June
25, but the Run won't officially
end until the cauldron is lit at the
Games' Opening Ceremonies, on
July 17. Nearly 1,000 runners will
carry the Torch, relay-style, over
the route's 1,200 miles.

The Torch Run, which is spon
sored by the Nebraska National
Guard and the Nebraska Air
National Guard, serves as the
Games' largest promotion, signal
ing that registration for the annual
sports festival is open.

The National Guard runners,
which include six soldiers who have
served overseas, will be followed by
a party of flags and Hummers in
recognition for their commitment
to their country. Participating
Guardsmen include: lLT Tim
Buskirk, Cadet Erin Hanson, SFC
Carl Dehling , SSG Colby McCoy,
SGT Kyle Demaree, SGT Henry
Dehling, SGT Lindsay Buckland,
SGT Patti Hoegerl, SGT Lori
Russell, SPC James Manternach,
SPC Robert Jones, SPC Chip
Hartman, SPC Mark Colerick, PFC

'Weekly Legislative UP.. date
" '"

:L'etters .; ......... ___
)~·.c ~ ..••.. ';":.,

:!j[!t h;ap'PY . ..
Jll,ith headline«
r:>,~~.~'; ,.," ".
J)~ar Editor, . '. . ,
~·,~J~.At'tert being' wrote off as this
yea~'s perennial Class B losers"
L' W}lat a way of startillg out a
'sports' article where the Wayne
',High Boys Golf team took first
place in the Class B District compe-
,tition. (See May 21 article of Wayne
;Herald). ' . ..'
, "Perennial loser" is just as bad as

last year's headlines on the Wayne
High track team which state, "No
Luck for the Blue Devils at District
Track in O'Neill." (Story on sports
page of 5-15-2008 edition of Wayne
Herald. Wayne indeed sent five
tr~ck athletes to the state Com
petition ill 2008; however, by the
headlines' you would NOT have
realized this. Now we are on to the
~perennialClass B losers?"

This Wayne High golf team is
in no way "perennial losers" and
we wish them all the best at their



Lots of receipts
Representatives from Wayne schools and Pac 'N' Save were involved in a check presenta
tion last week following a school-year promotion at Pac 'N' Save. Customers were able
to' deposit sales receipts in specified boxes and earn points for the respective schools.
Above, students at Wayne Elementary hold a portion of the receipts. Below, Fr. Mark
Beran, center represented St. Mary's Elementary School. Bottom, Daryl Schrunk, center,
represented the three Wayne Public Schools. With them axe, lett to right, Adam Endicott,
Don Endicott, Nancy Endicott and Kim Endicott.

President Awards for Academic Excellence
Twenty-foul' eighth grade students at Wayne Middle School were recently recognized
for their academic achievements. Receiving Presldential Awards were, front row, left to
right, Jessica Biermann, Miranda Denklau, Rachel Waddington, Lexi Allen, Sarah Maxon
and Erica Holcomb. Second row, Emily Leeper, Grace Kenny, Lyla Goos, Lydia Pflanz,
McKenna Frevert and Katlyn Hurlbert. Third row, Hannah Gamble, Ramsey Jorgensen,
Colin Webster, Dillon Wieland, Megan Hoffart and Martha Mitiku. Back row, Jackson
Robersen, Tyler Robinson, Jacob Reynolds, Grant Anderson and Brady Soden. Not pres
ent, Dalton Dunklau.

Wayne State College students
awarded for vocal arts com.petition

Fifteen voice students from according to their vocal ability, the place; Division lB fourth and fifth
Wayne State College's Department accuracy of language and tech- year: Krista Ohde, first place;
of Music had the opportunity to nique, as well as their musical Calyn Schramm, second place;
participate in the Dana Vocal Arts expression, Division IVA: Mike Fulton, sec
Competition April 15 in Blair. More Eight of the 16 won either first ond place; High distinction awards
than 50 students from six area col- or second place in the five classical were earned by: Mike Fulton, Jesse
leges and universities from Iowa divisions. Rosberg, Jordyn Vogel, Joe Osborne,
and Nebraska participated. Students awarded included: Austin Dvorak, Erin Galvin, Krista

Each student was required to Division IIA first year: Austin Ohde and Calyn Schramm.
present a variety of vocal solo Dvorak, first place; and Jordyn Honorable mention awards were
repertoire in more than two Ian- Vogel, second place; Division. IlIA earned by: Mike Fulton, Connie
guages (including but not limited third year: Erin Galvin, first place; Lade, Jesse Rosberg, Joe Osborne,
to: French, German, Italian, and Eric Heithoff, second place; Division Matt Weinrich, Eric Heithoff, Matt
English). They were all judged IB second year: Joe Osborne, first Gunter and Katie Bencken.

Memorial Day
holiday was
fatality free

For the third time in four years,
Nebraska roadways were fatality
free over the Memorial Day Holiday
weekend. There were no fatalities
during the holiday reporting period,
May 22·25.

The death of an 82-year·old
Omaha woman in a traffic crash,
May 22, is believed to be medically
related. Dorothy Grove of Omaha
lost control of her vehicle while
driving westbound on Industrial
Road near 149th Street in Omaha.
Her car left the roadway, traveled
up an embankment striking a tree.

A fatality free holiday weekend
can be attributed to everyone on the
roadway," said Colonel Bryan Tuma,
Superintendent of the Nebraska
State Patrol. "Through increased
law enforcement efforts and the
Cooperation of the motoring public,
we were able to save lives. I encour
age everyone to continue to, utilize
safe driving practices as we head
into the summer travel season." ,j

In 2008, there were two fatalities
recorded over the Memorial Holiday
weekend that compares with zero
fatalities in 2007 and 2006. In
the past ten' years the highest
number of recorded fatalities over
the Memorial Holiday weekend
occurred in 2002 when there were 7
fatalities.

Currently Nebraska stands at 70
fatalities in 2009, compared with 85
fatalities on this same date in 2008
and 100 on this date in 2007.

,The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 28, 2009

Wayne Middle School students, Evan Lubberstedt, left, and
J.:ames Ping were recognized by the Wayne Rotary Club.

ring and Lubberstedt each chosen as
Wayne Rotary Student of the Week

Wayne Middle School students consistently strong and he has a lot
James Ping and Evan Lubberstedt of ambition to do well.
were each chosen recently for Wayne Evan, a seventh grader, is the son
notary Student of the Week. of Stuart and Brenda Lubberstedt

James, an eighth grader, is the of Dixon. He was nominated by
son of Joe and Annette Ping of Seventh/Eighth grade team. Evan
Wayne. He was nominated by the has a very positive attitude and
Seventh/Eighth grade team. James is willing to work hard in order to
has showed tremendous improve- achieve success. He has a great
ment as an eighth grader. He has work ethic and is a role model for
made big strides both academically other students.
and socially. His effort in class is

, ,'" "AGSE team'recently visited the Wayne Rotary Club. Above, left to right, Wayne, Liber, Peter (Anne
J:iolte, Wayne Rotary president), Alice and Jessica (their Taiwan names are in the story below).

~SE team from Taiwan visit local Rotary Club

'Hoskins__
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577
GRADUATION R~CEPTION

A graduation reception was host
ed for Casey Lange on May 15 at
his home. Friends and relatives
celebrated with him from Winside,
Hoskins, Carroll, Wayne, Norfolk
and Pierce. Graduation exercise
was held May 16 at 2 p.m. in the
Winside gym. Casey will continue
his education next fall at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk. His
major will be in the Diversified Ag
program. Casey is the son of Rick
and Becky Lange.

The Wayne Rotary Club (District and practice Tai-Chi. to her parents support that she
5650) recently had a' visit from Liber is a native of Kaohsiung. and her sisters could pursue their
members of the GSE (Group Study Growing up in the south of Taiwan, career according to their interest
Exchange) Taiwan District 3500. A he inherits the native character of As all the family members have
uUfuber of activities were planned being passionate and easy going. stringent schedules, they cherish
locally for the group. The group of During the period of pursuing edu- the time spent together on vaca
five were: (Wayne) Peng Gwo-wei, cation, he was selected as a Youth tions, holidays and anniversaries.
<l4l>er) Chen jia-Jun, (Alice) Chen Representative in high school, He Jessica works for the family busi
tel-Chuu: (Jessica) Chang Fang- was the chairman for Business ness, which manufactures fitness
CM~4"ancl (Peter) Wu Te-Kun. Administration Society and Vice- equipment; she is in charge of inter
While here, LOis Shelton, mayor' of Chair for Student Association. After national sales.
Wayne, gave them the key to the graduation, he moved to north of She developed her interest in
cfty..,',,( 'Taiwan and started as a salesman learning English while overhear-
~Ab9\}t ,the GSE team: Wayne has in an electrical component company. ing her father's conversation with

been an "elementary school teacher He moved to different industries, a . foreign clients in her childhood.
for~~er 10 years since graduat- manufacturing company and inter- Jessica majored in English. She
ing from college. While teaching, nationaltrade company to gain the developed her interest in sales while
~eused his spare time to pursue essence of being top sales. Now, he she assisted her family business
higher education. In March, 2008, works for his own fastener company three and a half years aii/o after she
h~ obtained the PH.D. Candidacy located in both Taiwan and China. graduated from college. Gradually,
of Physical Education ip. National The company's main clients are she was able to participate in inter
Taiwan Normal University. automakers and related industry national trade shows aild. conduct

! He is in charge of the Special buyers. negotiation with foreign clients,
Education Division, focusing on Liber was married in the year which enhance her social skills.
arranging the teaching material 2000. The couple has three chilo One of her hobbies is traveling and
for special education students and dren: a', third grader, first grader through traveling, her life became
conduct training related classes for and one in kindergarten. In their colorful. She dreams of living in for
the teacher and parents on special spare tinie, they enjoy traveling. eign countries to experience various
education. On the other hand, since Libel' also enjoys joining social clubs cultures to enrich her attitude of
he has a degree in P.E., he had to expand his, social circle such as life.
the opportunity to create a Tai-Chi International Junior Chamber of Peter joined the Rotary club of
Team for competition. Thus far, ChungLi and is serving as Vice Chunan in 1993 and became the
the team has won many awards. President. President of the club in 2001. He is
Human Movement Science is his .Alice is a native of Hsinchu, a Paul Harris Fellow and has also
research topic for his ph~D. disser- Taiwan. Her family members are served as one of the chairs in the
tation, In recent years, 'Yayne. has her parents, two younger brothers district committees every year sinc~
participated in many int~tnational and one younger sister. Alice has 2003. He has been a regular speak
conferences in Asia and Europe 'entered into one of the top law er (trainer) for PET or DTI since
to gain insights for his ~research firms after her graduation from col- then and has been invited to many
paper. lege. She admires her boss's profes- clubs in the District 3460, 3500 and

His wife works for a tutoring sionalism, integrity, righteousness 3520 for sharing his knowledge and
school. They have three children: and passion, which thus far leads experiences.
Sam'is a sophomore jn university; to her seven years of total devotion Peter is the owner and prin
Tina is' a third grader in junior and dedication to her boss and the cipal of' a tutoring school for 28
high school (which is equivalent to law firm. years. The school provides tutor:
a freshman in U.S. high school) and Learning English is one of her ing in subjects such as English,
Winnie is a sixth grader). The fam- interests and traveling is her favor- Math, Science for junior high school
ily enjoys leisure activities. Every ite activity. Two of the educational students after school. He has a
half a year, they arrange mountain tours that she attended while in daughter and a son. Ting-ting, the
climbing, swimming and traveling college were unforgettable, espe- eldest daughter, is a pharmacist
for the whole family. As for Wayne, cially the second language tour at and Peterson, the younger son, is
he loves sports, whenever he has UCLA for 35 days. There she had preparing for the entrance exam
spare time he will play badmitton the opportunity to exchange culture for medical school. Peter's belated

with international students from wife, Jean, passed away last March
all over the world, attend classes due to colon cancer. Peter and his
together and go on outings with her children enjoy traveling around the
classmates. Also, the professors use world. They have been to many
a guiding method for students to places such as Japan, Los Angeles,
explore the answers on their own Malaysia, Germany, Switzerland,
instead of feeding and memorizing Austria, Finland, etc. Whenever he
the answers are done in Taiwan. has spare time, he enjoys listening
All the students had the oppor- to music, reading and writing.
tunity to get on stage to express The Rotary Foundation's Group
their thoughts and opinions, while Study Exchange (GSE) program is
everyone's interactions moved Alice a unique cultural and vocational
and continue to influence her. exchange opportunity for business-

Jessica's home town is located in people and professionals between
Yangmei, Taoyuan County, a well- the ages of 25 and 40 who are in the
known place for growing tea. She early stages of their careers
has two sisters. Her older sister is
working in the hotel industry and
her younger sister is working in a
foreign company. She is thankful
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(Week or June 1 - 5)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Hot beef sandwich,

mashed potatoes. & gravy, corn,
plums.

Tuesday: Mr. Ribb sandwich,
tater tots, peas & carrots, caramel
apple salad, lemon bar.

Wednesday: Chicken ala king,
Italian blended vegetables, deviled
eggs, biscuit, apricots.

Thursday: Swiss steak, baked
potato, broccoli, butterfinger des
sert..

Friday: Beef tips over rice,
asparagus, kidney bean salad,
pears, gingersnaps.

uate ofthe University of Missouri in
Kansas City. She is employed as a
personal banker at First National
Bank in Columbus.

The groom is a 2002 graduate
of Broken Bow High School and a
2007 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-Kearney, He is presently
employed as a teacher and football
and golf coach at Columbus High
School.

Senior Center

WAYNE
VETS CLUB
PANCAKE

BREAKFAST
Sunday, May 31

9:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m.
Serving Pancakes, Eggs,
Sausage, Coffee & Juice.

Adults $5.00
Children $3.00

(. Wayne
{ I - Vets Club

220 Main
Wayne, NE

Congregate
Meal Menu-

205 Main St.
Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1511

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-7· Sat. 9-5

Briefly Speaking-----,

Carroll Legion Auxilqry conducts meeting
CARROLL - Eight members were present when Carroll Unit #165

Legion Auxiliary met May 19.
Memorial Day favors were made for the Vets Home using large

marshmallows, tooth picks and 1/2 inch American flags.
President JoAnn Owens presided over the meeting. Chaplain

JoAnn Stoltenberg led the group in'the openingand closing prayers.
, Mary Ellen Claussen will play the piano and Charles Morris will
play taps for the Memorial Day program.

Lunch was served by Pauline Bethune.
The June meeting will be Tuesday, June 23 with JoAnn Stoltenberg

hosting. '

Sum'mer Bridge Club luncheon held
'AEM":"-The Summer Bridge Club Ladies Luncheon was held May
26 at the Wayne Senior Center. ' '

There were 20 ladies in attendance and bridge was played at five
tables. Donna Ewing was a guest.

Hostesses were Faye Peck and Kathy Johnson.
VVinIlers last week were Dorothy Aurich, high, and Sandra Emry,

second high. , '
Bridge will be played again on Tuesday, June.2. Hostesses will be

Sandra Emry and Lor~aine Johnson: For reservations, call (402) 375
3709 by Sunday, May 31,

Mr. and Mrs. Brown

Merry Mixers meet at Dairy Queen
AREA - Merry Mixers met May 12 at the Dairy Queen with roll

"Memory of Mother."
Celebrating birthdays this month were Blance Backstrom and Ruth

VVacke~ I,

After an ice cream treat, the afternoon was spent playing pitch. The
minutes of Hie meeting consisted of the meeting being at the home
of Esther Hansen. Roll call was answered with "Did you Believe in
Santa Claus and the Easter Bunny?" Faye Mann had a birthday in
the month of April.

The next meeting will be Tuesday, Sept. 8 at the home of Maxien
Preston.

Council,

wans

4·H

Celebrate Spring!
Pamper Your Feet!

Shoes Start at ~10

(Week or June 1 - 5)
Monday, June 1: Morning walk

ing; Quilting and cards.
Tuesday, June 2: Morning walk

ing; Quilting and cards; Bridge;
Card making.

Wednesday, June 3: Morning
walking; Quiltin~ and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.: Monthly birthday party;
Music with Ray Peterson.

Thursday, June 4: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Tribal
dancers; Pitch party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.;
Bridge.

Friday, June 5: Morning walk
ing; QUilting & cards; Pool, 1 p.m.:
Bingo,l:15. . ,

Senior' Center
Calendar _

Extension
Educator

4-H & Youth. f;

Amy
:}'Opp'~

oUrCO,rYlplirnentary review.

decisionsforhlm or her, that child
won't Jtnow how to make decisions
when on their own. Have children
make a decision as simple as choos-

'ing between a purple and green
T-shirt in the morning: Give them

;only two colors, not another like
red. It's important to give choices

Hermn~lQFpmcl~C'~Jlroud,to:~v,e a te~ p<trtkipu~118 in't!le
. WJi)'ne MeaRelax fqrLife ~'eJll beitl8 heldFri~f. J~ ,5th... '

.As a w~y to raisefUnds for illig' cause.:\\·~ are donatipg
50% of ALL money received for services performed on

EXISTING PATIENTS. "
, pn this special day:

" Wednesday, May 27th

* * ** * ****During the week'~ ofMay 18th...29th,anyone'
, ,...'.f ..

NEW to our qfflcewill receive their first day services
including 'a consultation, exam, and report of tmdings

for $20 which \~i1l ~so be donated to

Relay For Life.
Show yOU)' support by s(iiMuliug )'oul,'apPiJintmenf

today.

tl ~

"'~'''.'~R:S~~2oPRA~~&<eet * *
\\'a)'IU', Nli:68iS1. ' : l'~nder. NI£68041 'Mool "

(oIlIl)J7ScJ4$O . (402PSS-Q18J .....(.. ".

AUMO.mbel~ of. lb."1<>.<01 WIll. ID•.unil)' '.."'.e. ,uvilod to FWti~jlllk in Illi. .'. ..... ''fI
wlloMic>J1 drive. PI>lll>Ii",.. Ufe not limited to N<;\W Patients 0< E.'Ii,ulll

'Pal1eLl!$ ur Htlnu;""ChiI''l'ract!~.. All Donati,"", ="'~'o<\ will he . "
&>lliJtod to I1..lW'l}'tle,~Q RclB,y r""Lir... . ..

When the going gets tough,
the tough get romantic,

The Diamond Center • Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-1804 • 1-800-397-1804

www.flowersnwine.com

Give children .choices
v' ."", " "-.... ,. ,.,. . ! "".:' . : ~ - 1t' ,',

A ....,
, "

S~unetimes giving children the
simplest choices canyield the best
results. Giving children choices
ensures that when in, their .teen
age years, choic,eswill be ~asler fqr

, ,them and they will be more able to
pick the right ones'.

U apare,nt makes all of a child's
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Coffee Fellowship, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean, pastor)
(Parish Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Friday: Vacation Bible School
program at United Methodist
Church Sunday: Newsletter
Sunday. New worship time, 8:30
a.m.; followed by fellowship
time. Tuesday: Parish Internet
Study Church Council, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
Office, 1 p.m,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m,

Winside _

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 '

~,-

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Choli, 7:30 a.ill.; Surid:iy School,'
9 a.m.; Pentecost C6nfi~niatiori;;
Worship with Communion, 8
and 10:30. Monday: Worship &
Music, 7 p.m. Thursday: Video
on local channel; Circles at 9:30
a.m. and 2 and 7 p.m. Saturday:
Contemporary Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Education Hour, 10:15. Friday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m. Thursday:
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV®msn.com

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Ladies meet for prayer,
9 a.m.; Worship on Cable, 7.
Wednesday: Worship on Cable, 10
a.m. Thursday: Men's Bible Study
at Tacos & More, 7 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.Caxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor) .

Sunday: Christian Hour, ~T9H,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

Wakefield__

UMMANUELLUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East oCWayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.:
'Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m.

!'

(, ,

9:30

a.m.:
Bible

'7

®
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~
375-2020 A

Hoskins _

Concord "f ','.,

Dixon _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service with
closing ceremony for Vacation
Bible School, 9:30 a.m. Thursday:
Dorcas Society, 1:30 p.m.

,
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.: Worship, 10:45.

Carroll _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHyRCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor) " ... - "'/' .

Sunday: Native American
Ministries Sunday. Worship Service,
11 a.m.; Newsletters available to
pick up.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8
Worship, 9 a.m. Tuesday:
Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Morning Worship with
Bob Hanus, 10:30; Bob Hanus,
Crosswalker, will be speak
ing, Senior High Youth, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: White Cross, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult Bible Study/
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Sinunons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9
a.m. Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women':

ST. PAl,JLLUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship service with
Communion, 8 a.m,

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10.

Allen_---

, .C
,~{~ _. fo<

9 a.m. to 2:30 p,.m., Holy Family
Hall; Totus Tuus for grades seven
through 12, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Holy
Family Hall. Rosary in Spanish
at St. Mary's Church, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.: Mass,
8 a.m.: Totus Tuus-for grades one
through six, 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Holy Family Hall: Totus Tuus for
grades seven through 12, 7:30
to 9:30 p.m, Holy Family Hall.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.: Totus
Tuus for grades one through six,
9 .a.m. to 2:30 p.m, Holy Family
Hall; Totus Tuus for grades seven
through 12, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m, Holy
Family Hall, Friday: Mass, 8
a.m.: Totus Tuus for grades one
through six, Holy Family Hall, 9
a.m, to 2:30 p.m.

. ,
~.- ..,
,'J'

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~,r-c~on~o~c~o) \i.:' "" .UNIROYAl.
InJcltll' ~~IGtlirm BFG;;~d;icH

=.;-.,;;;;..;;;o.;;";;;';~r_

Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Dead Men Singing Quartet, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Evening Service,
7 p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
8:30 a.m.: Wedding, 4 p.m.; Senior
High Lock·In, 5:45; Worship, 6
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Adult Education,
9:15; Coffee Hour, 9:15. Monday:
Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m.; Executive
Committee, 5:30. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.;
Staff meeting, 8:30; Communion at
The Oaks, 3:15 p.m.; Communion
at Premier Estates, 4; Fellowship
Committee, 6. Thursday: Women
Who Love to Talk-and Eat at Tacos
& More, 6 p.m.; Prayer Partners,
7.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline.
org,
375-4743
(Tr<?y' Reynolds, minister)
(Justi.n ,Raulston, minister oC
invoi~einent)

Sq'pday: Christians Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.: Prayer Group,
8:4D; Sunday School for all ages,
9:30: Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Vacation Bible School begins, 6:15
to 8:'45 p.m. (Continues nightly
through Thursday, June 4). Small
group, 6:30 p.m. (call church office
for meeting details); Life Group at
various homes, 7.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)

", 375:~0~0;!,x:,~~?..5782~.~>lfa~~,
parIsh@ stmaryswayne.org

friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
Mass, 8' a.m'.(Confessions 4:30 -to
5:30 p.m.: Mass 6 p.m. Sunday:
Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. Totus
Tuus for grades seven through 12,
Holy Family Hall, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Spanish' Mass has been
moved to Emerson on Sunday's
at 10 a.m. For more information
contact Sacred Heart Parish at
(402) 695-2505. Monday: No
Mass; Knights of Columbus rosary,
7 p.m., with meeting following in
Holy Family Hall; Totus Tuus for
grades one through six, 9 a.m. to
2:30 p.m., Holy Family Hall; Totus
Tuus for grades seven through 12,
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Holy Family Hall.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Totus

. Tuus Cor grades one through six,

t,' -) '-~{

.I Lowest Prescription
Prices Guaranteed
.I Fr~e Delivery
.I Free Mail-Out

.I Convenient Drive Thru

JOURNEY

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 Cor
information

GR.t\CE ~UTHERAN
Mlss9urt Synod '
904 Logan
g:tilce@gracewayile:com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
9:15; Bible Study, 9:30; Worship, 8
and 10:30 a.m. Monday: Worship
with Holy Communion, 6:45;
Elders, 7:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m. Thursday:
Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship Services, 8:15
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship time
after each service; Newsletters
available to pick up. Tuesday:
Goldenrod Hills Immunization
and WIC Clinics, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Acolyte training, 4:30
p.m.; Vacation Bible School, 5 to 8
p.m. Friday: Wedding rehearsal.
Saturday: Wedding, 2 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: Sunday School,
9:45 a.m.; Divine Worship, 11,
Wednesday and Friday: Vacation
Bible School at St. John's in Pilger,
6:30 p.m. Saturday: Vacation
Bible School at St. John's in Pilger,
9 a.m, to 2:30 p.m.

e '->'.- I '. . t
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West3rdSt.
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.Cpcwayne.org

Sunday: Handbell choir rehears
al, 8:45 a.m.; Session 1 of Vacation
Bible School, 9 to 11 a.m.: Worship,
10; Potluck lunch, noon; Session 2
or Vacation Bible School, noon to 2
p.m.; Concert by Dead Men Singing'
at Praise Assembly of God Church,
6:30 p.m. Monday: Session 3 of
Vacation Bible School, 6 to 8 p.m.:
No handbell choir rehearsal on
Mondays through the summer.
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women
meet, 6:30 p.m. with Sandra Metz
as leader and Joyce Voyles as host
ess. Also available: CrossPoint
campus ministries. For more infor
mation, visit www.cross point
wayne.org

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
llL h. 115W. 3rd St.vr/Cl/l/. P.O. Box 217
r!/lr~f Wayne, NE
Vf,tl (;. 375-1124

Member SIPC

Bring in
this ad and

receive a
significant
savings on

any Unitron
hearing

instrument.

Edward Jones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

118 W. 3rd Street
Downtown Wayne

1-402-833-5061
1-800-246-1045

IJiij Wayne Office Tuesday
• 10amto4pm

or by Appointment
.We Accept Mediiaid Assignments (SD &; NEl

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
375-3608
(Douglas Shelton. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. \ • ,

Yield to Call

Callable on: 06/01/2019 @ 100.00

Final Maturity: 06/01/2025

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

PROFESSIONAL
WSURANCE
AGBVT

.J~

To invest. in tax-free bonds, call or visit your local
financial advisor today.

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B.
Wayne, NE

i~~:;~~:'13 __edWardJones:cOnl

EXPERIENCE THE JOY
OF NOT PAYING 'TAXES.

ProCenter is pleased to offer...
FREE hearing evaluations during the month of May.

No Cost and NoObligation!

*Yieideffective OS/21/2009, subject to availability. Yieldandmarketvalue mayfluctuate if
, soldprior to maturity.andtheamount youreceive from thesale of these securities maybe

" morethan,lessthanorequal to theamount originallyinvested. Bond investments. are
) subjectto interestraterisk such thatwhen interestratesrise,thepricesof bonds can

decrease andthe investor canloseprincipalvalue. Anybondcalled prior to maturitymay
result in reinvestment risk for thebondowner. Maybesubjectto state andlocal tax.Maybe
subject to alternative minimumtax(AMT).Municipal bonds mayhave original issue
discount.

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, NE
375·2922

Daniel Smith, NBC-HIS has been
serVing'the Yankton arid surrounding'

area for almost 25 years.,," , } ,

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE

Ken Marra Reggie Yates .i~~:~~~O

Call Today for Your Appointment
402-833-5061 or 1-800-246-1045

Free cleaning &inspection of any make hearing instrument.
Batteries and tube replacement available.

.You will receive a FREE demonstration of new Digital
Technology.Together we can choose the best hearing

instrument to meet your lifestyle and budget.
~.\'. " '; ~. ';

H you're in the 25% tax

Qr~c.~ltt,-,~J~-::Jn~eJ),waha

". l,Jilseball Stadium bond
:)'i~lding4. i25oio*pays as
much after-tax income as a

:/taxable bond yielding
"5.904%.

I

FAITH BAPTIST
I~depe~dent- Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
375-3413

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School
tOJ: all ages, 9:30 a.m.: Worship ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group, 6:30
p.m.

phurch Services --~-- - --~ --.....,;------~- --"'""----
'.'ayne ' (Pastor Jim Scalltons)
YY,~, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.:

Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m,

First National Bank
of Wayne

John Deere
100Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQ.UIPMENT

';

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
_ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

RQUEIr'l 39YearsC4 "' "~.' 117 S. Main Wayne, NE..-ro Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375 1540

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, N,E 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402)585-4836 FAX: (402) 585·4892

Tom's Body &
Pai.,t ~hop, Inc.

WEP~CIPATE Dan & Doug Rose 9
® Owners ~
108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375·4555

,21st year otserviceto you!

PAC' N' SAVE
r Discount

•

Superinarkets
teL " Home Owned

, ~ Operated
, 15 W. 7th • Wayne, NE • 375-12 2
i Open 7 D,ays A Week' 7:30 AM to 10 PM



.•.~"t..-_._~...__

3C

Oeterson
rthera'!y

S er::!~~t~rs~~p~
208 Main St. • Wayne' 402-833-53013

Specializing In: oOrthopedic Care
.Muscle & Soft Tissue Injury /Pain
oGeriatrics .Back & Neck Care

• Mechanical diagnosis &
treatment of the spine

23 Years ExperieHt"e

PHYSICAL THERAPY

OPTOMETRIST

. MAGNUSON·
HOPKINS

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnu$on Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd 81, Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

vice organizations in Wayne (fire
hall, Red Cross, police; EMT$, pas
tors, Agape, etc.) - Fireman speak
ing

Thursday: Serving meal to all
families of students who attend
throughout the week. Students
hope to serve the meal and proceeds
go to organizations.

"Through this year's Vacation
Bible School, we hope to instill in
kids the importance of reaching out
and service," said..Brook Jech, one
of those helping organize this year's
event.

Nebraska Department of Health & Human Services. Division of Public Health

402-375-2468

, DENTIST

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WEL~NESS CLINIC

219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner. Counselor

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne
'Dentaf CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wlyne,NBbraska

Phone: 375-2889

The Wayne He~ald, 'I'hursday, May 28, 2009

,Clearing the air.

fAdvance CounseUn8
Services, LLC

,Jan Chinn, MSE, LMtIP, 'CPC

j;ffl"~(~~;' pc;,

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:

Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

·Child&Adolescent Concerns ·Abuse & Trauma
Counseling';St'fess Management • Coping with

Di~~rce·Grief& Loss •Depression &Anxiety •Marital
& Family Counseling •Employee Assistance Services

In this economy, you need tomake safe investments.
..i You need tofind \fALUE.
'You need Midland Lutheran College.

.•5?n~w schola(ships, worth $450,000, waiting to be awarded
•More than $7million in financial aid awarded annually
•Unprec~dented Stewardship tuition reduction program
•Persqnal, one-on-one liberal arts education
· Located in beautiful Fremont. Nebraska, just 25 minutes northwest of Omaha

,800.642.8382 • www.mlc.edulscholars~ip ·.900 NClarkson, Fremont, tU

So longsmoke. Hello clean air.
June 1, 2009

CHIROPRACTOR

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

. Phone: (402) 833-5246

22Q ~>..:tfJ'~J !a~~.· .I~ the B~nkF~st Building
~,.,.._~----,..,.•._,.,,_.,_.~-_._-_.__.,,-_._._--~~ ..-._..~--.-,._~

SMO'KEFREE
nebraska

I. '.As part of this year's' event, the
etudents ~illbe doing different
projects for differentpeople in the
community each evening... , ,

Theywill be doing thefollowing;
Sunday: Military Care packages

-hear from an officer. . .. fl'
, •. Monday: HEwell House welcome
kits for kids (tie blankets, books,'
toothbrushes, etc.)"> he~r from a
worker at Haven House.

Tuesday: Bracelets for kids at
Juvenile Detention Centerjletters)
• probation officer speaking. .

Wednesday: Flowerpots for ser-

Church mortgage
burning ceremony
set for June 7

Praise Assembly, of God Church
in Wayne is inviting the commu
nity to a special 10th anniversary
celebration of the new building,
coinciding with the city of Wayne's
Q-125 celebration.

The event will take place Sunday,
June 7 at 4 p.m. at the church,
located at 1000 East 10th Street in
Wayne.

The congregation has paid off
its mortgage on the church facility
and is celebrating with a mortgage
burning party.
, Dwight Sandoz, the Nebraska
District Superintendent of the
Assemblies of God, will be the guest
speaker.

The celebration will include spe
cial music with Phil and Sherry
Phaltzgraph and others, along with
tood. and fellowship following the
ceremony

"Come and rejoice with us!
Everyone is welcome," said Pastors
Rick ~nd Ellie Snodgrass.

S~ryice-or'ientedactivities
~iahIled for Vacation Bible School

Joint Vacation'
Bible School
planned by First
Tr;'nity,Sto John's

First Trinity of Altona and St.
J9hIl'S Luthern of Pilger will

.hold joint Vacation' Bible School
'Wednesday and Friday, June 3 and
! 5 at 6:30,p,m. and Saturday, June
6 from9a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
. Vacation Bible School will be

held at St. John's in Pilger. Last
year's joint Vacation Bible School
was held at First Trinity.

Snacks will be provided by both
churches. .
Joint~orship will be held at St.

John's'on Sunday, June 7 at 10:30
a.m, Vacation Bible 'students will

~. '. ~'~ , . .. ~

sing several songs during worship.
'A potluck dinner will be held

after the service.'Meat will be pro
vided by First Trinity Lutheran
'of Altona. All those attending are
asked to bring potluck, other than
meat. , ,. ,'.',; ; "f'

All children. ages. three ye.ars .
through eighth 'grade are invited
to attend this year's Vacation Bible
School.

With the new LG BanterTM from
Alltel, YOU'll be the center of your
social circle. This phone has a full
sliding QWERTY keyboard for fast
and easy texting and a chat-style
messaging interface. And with A1ltel
Email, Yahool and AOL 1M preload
ed you'll never miss a message.
Plus, this stylish slider has change-

~$Plates so you can express

9.99
(after $50 mail in rebate)
Certain restrictions may apply,

Seestore for details,
For terms and conditions see Alltel.eom.authorized agent

LG Banter AXZ6s™

TOPS NE#200 ofWayne met May
20 in the Boardroom of Providence
Medical Center.

There were 12 TOPS and two
KOPS present at the meeting, The
roll call question this week was
"How does TOPS help you control
your eating emotions?"

Phyllis Rahn was the TOPS Best
Loser this week and received a
coupon, Paula Raisch was a double
bingo winner and chose her prizes.

Anyone seeking more informa
tion about TOPS, Inc. is welcome
to join the group any Wednesday
evening.

TOPS group
gathers

Vacation Bible
School to be held
InBressler Park
i,\id.~!il~nity"Yitliion' rBibl~

School program is being planned
for Monday through Friday, June
1-5 at Bressler Park.

The event will run from 1:30 to 3
p.m. and is being hosted by Camp
Assurance.

This year's Vacation: Bible School
will include games, snacks, Bible
stories and a missionary story
about the life of a young lady from
Haiti.

For more information, contact
Shannon Arduser at (712) 301
1268.

work, the Department of Economic
Development and' Nebraska
Enterprise Fund publishes a yearly
report to the Legislature.

Diane Peterson from Peterson
Therapy Service, LLC was featured
in the 2009 report for the assistance
she received from a micro program
and the progress ~f her business.

To , read the full report and.
the business profile on' Peterson
Therapy Services LLC, go to www.
nebbiz.org.

Birthdays this month were Pastor
Steckling, his children, Sarah and
Elijah, and Edith Cook. The. birth
day song was sung for them.

The .meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer and the common
table prayer. A 1}0 host luncheon
was served.

, Pneurnatk seat height
, ad]ustment
• Tilt tension and tilt lock
controls

• Tailore<:! top-grain leather
upholstery

SAVE $60 INSTANTLYI
on Alera~ StradaSerlesHiqh-Back Swivel/Tllt Chairs

$23~.99 Special price
-60.00 Instant Saving$

$17999
ea.

Bryan Fink""1 <.-,

graduates from
Mornfngside
College

Bryan Fink, son of Jay and Erika
Fink from Wayne, was among the
255 students who received bachelor
degrees from Morningside College
in Sioux City, Iowa during the col
lege's ll1th spring commencement
exercises held May 9.

Fink earned a bachelor of arts
degree with a major in business
administration and is a past gradu
ate of Wayne High School.

Morningside College enrolled
1,906 full-time and part-time stu
dents for the 2008-09 academic year
and welcomes students of all faith
and backgrounds. Morningside
offers five bachelor's degrees, arts,
science, music, education and nurs
ing. They also offer a master of arts
in teaching degree.

The college was founded in 1894
by the Methodist Episcopal Church
and remains affiliated with the
United Methodist Church today.

For information about attending
Morningside college, contact the
Admissions office at 712-247-5111
or visit the college's web sight at
www.morningside.edu.

The Nebraska Enterprise Fu~d is
celebrating its ,15th year of support
for services for small businesses in
both rural and ~ban areas.

The' State has supported this
micro enterprise development for
12 years now. During' this period
of time over $19 million has been
leaned to businesses with over
20,000' ~eceiving training and or
business coaching.

Small and micro businesses are
the base of Nebraska's economy.
Tpes~ business generate income,
contribu]» to the tax base, purchase
andhirqlocally they help stabilize
the economy, help build personal
assets and create jobs.

To, highlight ~tri$? )Dl;~QI:,tailt'
""_.ll..',;...<,..... .J. .•t.;t._..c.-; .... ".~;.,·:,-1i .~"" .ii. ~~.." .....10· .~"'\. i\"." ......'

Local business featured in report

,. l •

June 25-28 at Portland, Ore. There
will be no buses going from our
area,

The group's next meeting will be
held. at Premier Estates to honor
Lucille Schnoor on her birthday,
which is Thursday, June 18 at 2
p.m.

r r-f
i'" .""

$70 Insran,~
savings! '.

Global Goal Series
Armless""
Swivelrrilt
Task Chair

,CENTE~ CIRCLE
Claire Brogren hosted and con

ducted the business meeting of the
Center Circle Club on May 21 in
the Winside Library room. Nine
members answered roll call which
was "Show a pictureofyour mother
and tell a memory about her." .

Carson Brogren and Alyssa
Brogren were guests. Shirley
Bowers read the secretary's report
and Dianne Jaeger gave the trea
surer's report.

The June 18 summer trip to
Pierce was discussed and final
plans were made. Members will
meet in Winside at 9 a.m,

Election of Officers was held.
Elected president is Cleora Fisher,
Vice President is Gloria Evans,
Secretary is Helen Holtgrew, and
Treasurer is Janice Jaeger. The
Executive Committee will be
Gloria Evans as chairman, Dianne
Jaeger, Cleora Fisher, and Shirley
Bowers.

Betty Miller, Gloria Evans, and
Claire Brogren were honored for
their birthdays. Yahtzee was
played for fun with prizes going to
Gloria Evans, Cleora Fisher, and
Helen Holtgrew.

The next gathering will be the
June 18 tour. In September Shirley
Bowers will be hostess.

:,':Stu¥o,' Gpi' is th~ theme for
this rear's Vacation Bible School
at Jourrley Christian Church in

,Wayne.
the theme is,Joshua 1:9 and it is

all agame show with Wade Winsalot
, as the host. Ages preschool through
sixth grade are irlv~ted. ',' "
, Vacation' Bible School stints'
Sunday,May 31' and" runs till
'Thursday, JUlle 4. Times are, 6:15
8:45 p.m.' ,'" Parents cllhtegister
their children at www.journeychl-is.'
Winonline.org or can registi!tat the
d6or' any-night thei.can CoIlle.' ,

w~f' Studi~ GO! (i,a~~ ~howJcids

• Discover storiesof Biblepeople
who'd~cided, to team up\vith God
an'd 'GO! for itt' .',.'

;~ Accept adailythaiIenge'to GO!
make a difference.

'. Meet real-life servants, par-

S
<::': 1" , ticipate with friends in service proj-

i" ioecuii concert '" "1" ects, andusetheirServing Feet to
'.1:'1 (J9l 'sefVl~ .in'the community.

Dead Men Singing, a men's quartet from Boone, Iowa, will perform in concert on Sunday, , ":,,l;'la~fun-@~d games, enjoy
May 31. The concert begins at 6:30 p.m, at Prafse Assembly of God Church in Wayne;' The yUmmy snacks, anti create unfor-
public Is invited to attend the' concert. " • ' "gettablecrafts that remind them to

" ,'"C,' .: ',''', , GOlIead, GO! risk, GO! tell, GOl
obey,and co: serve. .

• 'I'~ke home the promise that
GodIs with them wherever they
GO!

Winside
News_,.!""!""'!'~~Dana B~igstadt (,,':
402-286-4316

.Carrol] St. Paul Ladies Aid holds May meeting'
,The Carroll, St. Paul Lutheran
14idiesAid and LWML_m~tMay21
for their regular meeting.
, .The Pastor selected .Matth~w V
for his Bible study, "Ghrist begins
his sermon on the mount-declaring
who will be blessed and who will be
the salt ofthe earth. That he came
to fulfill the laws."

ThePresident called the meeting
to order. Mites were, collected, fol
lowed by the business meeting.

The Aid wishes to say Thanks for
the gift of a new water heater and
its installation. It was given by Ed
Fork as .a memorial.

A Get Well card was sent to Dick
Hitchcock. He hada serious injury
to a hand.

Tlle Spring Workshop was held
at First Trinity, Altona. Forty, five
people attended, The Ingathering
produced 144 bibles to be delivered
to various prisons. The National
LWl\fL Convention will be held



Energy Builds a
Better America

Precast Items

Nicole Rauner, a 2009 graduate of
Wayne High School, was among the
2009 high-school seniors/graduates
awarded scholarships from Doane
College in recognition of superior
academic performance.

Rauner received a Community
Award. The Community Award is
valued at $5,000 per year. It is
awarded to incoming students with
a minimum ACT score of 21 and a
core high-school GPA of 3.0.

Rauner among
seniors awarded
scholarships from
Doane College

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER ELECTRICALLY"

FOR THE HOME, THE FARM AND INDUSTRY

GERHOLD",,~gm~R IE §]

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

• Ready mix concrete • Distributor of Yankee
o Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
• Surewall surface • Full line of finishing

bonding cement & masonry tools
• Building materials • Bentonite

Call: 402·375-1101, Wayne, NE

Living Resourcefully

Debra Schroeder -
UNL Extension Educator,
Cuming County

Include beef in your
econom.ical m.eal plan

vaccines.
The Influenza vaccine is now

available for children six months
to 18 years. Adult vaccine (M.MR,
Hepatitis A, Hepatitis B, Td, Tdap,
TB testing) is available to the pub
lic for a mandatory fee at all immu
nization clinics to anyone 19 years
or older. These fees cover the cost of
the vaccine.

Call the Wisner office at (402)
529-3513 for more information.

Goldenrod Hills Community Action
by the Nebraska Department of
Health and Human Services.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action, in conjunction with the
Nebraska Health &Human Services
Vaccines for Children Program,
offers the Pediarix vaccine, which
consists of the DtaP, Hepatitis B &
IPV (polio) as a combination vac
cine. Also available is Menactra
(meningitis) for 11·18 year olds,
Tdap (tetanus with pertussis) for
10-1~ year olds, Hepatitis A for
12 months to 23 month olds only,
RotaTeq (rotavirus) for infants, and
Gardasil for VFC eligible 11·12 year
olds entering the 7th grade, as well
'as other recommended childhood

Butterflies was accepted. This July
tour will feature beautiful native
wildflowers found in the area. as
well as the pollinators and butter
flies that relyon them. ,

Dick Haskin and Jan Jorgensen
will be attending the National
RC&D Association's Triennial
Conference in Albuquerque, NM
in June because, the Council was

'selecte'd to present their sue
l cess story on the Farm to Family
Connection project and a poster
paper on the Computer Recycling
Collections. This is an honor for
.the Council to be chosen.
, The next meeting will be June
:22 at the RC&D office, 7:30 p.m.
and everyone is welcome to attend.
.Dave Titterington of the Nebraska
Birding Trail & Wild Bird Habitat
Stores will be the featured speak

let en the economic development
,opportunities of birding.

per person will allow you to plan
beef into your menu to capitalize on
the nutritional benefits of beef and
still save you money on your meals

You know that eating smart is that include all cuts of beef.
a daily challenge, especially when To also save money you can eval
you are also concerned about sav- uate beef purchases based on the
ing money. What you may not cost per serving - not just the price
know is that something as rich per pound. The amount of beef to
and satisfying as beef can help buy varies with the cut selected.
you meet that challenge. That's Check a cookbook for the number
because lean beef provides many of suggested servings per pound or
essential nutrients needed for a request a chart from the Extension
healthy diet. By studying the meat Office. Divide the cost per pound by
counter carefully and planning the the number of servings per pound
foods that you will serve with beef, to give you the cost of each serving.
you can put a nutrient dense meal Many times the cost per pound is
on your family's table for less than not the true indicator of the cost
it costs to go out to eat. per serving. Cooked beef yields per

The average three-ounce servo pound are related to the amount of
ing of lean beef delivers nutrients bone, fat trim and cooking method.
that people of all ages need every Since May is Beefmonth I encour
day to stay healthy and energetic. age you to try the following recipe
Lean beef is considered naturally that you can prepare for under
nutrient-rich because it packs a $1.50 per serving, Explore the ver
powerhouse of essential nutrients satility of ground beef. A perfect
in a reasonable amount of calories. option for many recipe favorites

According to the US Department 'is 95 percent lean ground beef, a
of Agriculture a 3-ounce serving convenient and economical way to
of beef (179 calories) contributes add protein to a family meal. A
less than 10 percent of calories to traditional meatloaf is easily trans
a 2,000-calorie diet yet it supplies formed into Southwest Meatloaf
more than 10 percent of the Daily with the addition of a few flavorful,
Values for: protein -51 percent, zinc low cost ingredients. Extra serv
. 38 percent, vitamin B12 - 37 per- ings can be frozen for future use,
cent, selenium - 26 percent, phos- or continue the fiesta the next
phorus . 20 percent, niacin - 17 day and create a meatloaf burrito
percent Vitamin B6 - 15 percent, wrap.

.iron - 14 percent and riboflavin • Simple southwest meatloaf
- 12 percent. 2 pounds ground beef (95% lean)

Avoiding beef is perhaps one of 1 -6 ounce package stuffing mix
the most common misconceptions with seasoning .
aboutfollowing a heart-healthy diet. 1 cup water
The American Dietetic Association 2 eggs
in their book The Healthy Beef ~ cup salsa (to give more south-
Cookbook says that there is clear- western flavor - add Y. cup chopped
cut evidence that a heart healthy onion, 1,4 cup finely chopped red or
diet including lean red meat (beef, green pepper, 1,4 cup frozen corn
veal and pork) can be just as effec- and 1 Yo teaspoons chili powder)
tive at reducing blood cholesterol Instructions
levels as can chicken and fish. The 1. Heat oven to 350°F. Combine
practice of cutting out lean beef all ingredients in large bowl, mix
is not only unnecessary for most ing lightly but thoroughly.
people it' also can be po'tetttially . 2. Shape beef mixture into two
unhealthy. Here's why. Including loa~es and place side by side in 9
lean beef in a low-fat diet offers X 13 inch pan. Bake in 350°F oven
the additional variety that may 1 hour until internal temperature

Siouxland Conununity Blood Bank's improve your ability and des~e ~o reaches 160°F.
, r ... "..', .• ' ',,' ( 0'. ~. 0 '. I. A\i~lt.~lth a heart-~~ltp..x ,diet ,m 3. Let stand 10 minutes. Top

2009 Heroes Un~te campargn begins *J~lo,ng run. Stu~l~s.,§hQ'Y.•t~at with s'~lsa; cut into slices.
h' .,.. ,-' . " ',.' When you deprive yourself of favor- . 4. "Makes 8 3'-ounce servings

"TheSioUx1and'Com~unltyBlood donation.'" r • "'ite foods, yoG. can sabotage 'your 5. Leftovers can be frozen for
Bank's 9th annual Heroes Unite To be eligible to donate blood good intentions over time. Instead later use. Other ideas for leftovers
donor recruitment campaign will towards a community, the donor of making a seemingly positive is to crumble and serve rolled in
begin on Monday, June 1. Heroes must be 17 years old (16 with a change, eliminating beef from your tortilla with traditional vegetable
Unite is a competition between signed parental consent form found diet may actually make it harder to trimmings or serve crumbled meat
Siouxland communities to see who at www.siouxlandbloodbank.org in reach your diet, health and money loaf on a bed of lettuce, tomatoes
can collect the most units of blood general good health and not have saving goals. You can include sen- and top with salsa and shredded
to reward their fire and rescue donated within the past 56 days. sible portions of lean beef in addi- cheddar cheese.
squads with a cash prize. All donors must bring a photo ID to tion to chicken and fish. There

Two communities will each present at registration. To locate a is no rule that says being heart
be named winners of a $1000 blood drive and make an appoint- healthy means sacrificing eating
cash prize sponsored by Cargill, ment, go to www.siouxlandblood- pleasure.
McClintock Insurance, Inc., and bank.org. Based on this evidence you may
Prestige Collision Repair Center all The Siouxland Community Blood want to include more beef in your
of Sioux City. The cash prize will be Bank is a nonprofit organiza- family meals but are concerned
used for needed safety equipment. tion that has been in operation with what it will cost you. First,

Heroes Unite runs from June 1 since 1967 to serve the Siouxland remember that the USDA suggest
through JUly 31. One category is for area's blood needs. Currently, the ed serving size of beef for all ages
communities who host blood drives Sioxuland Community Blood Bank is 3-ounces cooked beef. Raw beef
one time during the campaign and is the sole supplier of blood and will lose some moisture when it is
the other is for the communities related services to hospitals locat- cooked. Four ounces of raw meat
who host more than one blood drive ed in Iowa, Nebraska and South will be three ounces cook meat on
during the campaign. . Dakota. To learn more about the the plate not counting the weight

Donating in a blood drive held by Siouxland Community Blood Bank, of a bone in the cut. Most of us
a community will award the point visit their website at www.sioux- eat larger servings of beef than
towards that community unless landbloodbank.org the recommended 3-ounce serving.
otherwise specified at the time of Cutting hack to a 3-ounce serving

.Goldenrqd Hills Community
Action will hold the Wayne
Immunization Clinic on Tuesday,
June 2, from 9 am. to 4 p.m. at
United Methodist Church, 516
N Main Street, Wayne. For an
appointment, call (402) 529-3513.

The Immunization Clinic' is
open to the public, and there are
no income guidelines. Each child
should be accompanied by the par
ent Or guardian, Past immuniza
tion records are required. Proxy
forms are needed when a parent or
legal guardian is unable to accom
pany the child to clinic. Proxy forms
may be obtained by contacting the
Wisner office at (402) 529-3513. A
suggested donation of $20 per child
would be appreciated to help defray
administrative costs. If a child only
receives one immunization, then
the suggested donation is $13.50.

No one will be denied immuniza
tions (or inability to make a dona
tion. Immunizations are needed at
ages: two months, four months, six
months, 12·15 months, and four
six years. This project is supported
in part by Federal Immunization
Program Funds awarded to

Wayne Immunization Clinic
scheduled for June 2

No-till on the Plains, Inc., the premier no-till organization of the Midwest, is planning a summer
bus tour in mid-June which will provide farmers with ways to increase profitability, gain better
agronomic understanding of soils and their reactions to fertility, improve water quantity and qual
ity, and also increase efficiency with new rotations and sequencing of crops.

Partially funded through a grant from the Nebraska Environmental Trust and in cooperation
with NRCS and Nebraska Extension, No-till on the Plains offers this top- quality educational bus
tour to see the "best of the best" in continuous no-tillage.

The power-packed hands-on learning opportunity will feature expert speakers as well as expe
rienced continuous no-tillers in the Plains region. The Points North No-till Bus Tour will take
place Wednesday through Friday, June 17 - 19 with two available pick-up and departure locations
including the Lancaster Co. Extension Office in Lincoln and Northeast Community College in
Norfolk. Registration is due by June 1 to attend.

This tour is a wonderful chance to candidly discuss production practices and management chal
lenges with people committed to long-term success with no-till and to meet fellow no-tillers in
various stages of no-till adoption. The air-conditioned motor coach tour features a spectrum of
soils and climates, some of which are similar to the northwestern Nebraska region. Several excel
lent South Dakota stops will he made that feature no-till equipment and cropland as well as the
always popular Dakota Lakes Research Farm at Pierre, S.D. with Dr. Dwayne Beck. Dr. Ray Ward
of War~ Labs at Kearney and Paul J asa of UNL Extension will accompany the tour and share their
great knowledge of continuous no-till throughout the trip.

"The bus tour gives farmers an opportunity to learn about continuous no-till firsthand - to get
their hands dirty on the farm of a successful no-till practitioner," said Brian Lindley, Executive
Director of No-till on the Plains, Inc. "With this kind of format, participants can ask questions of
the experts and producers and get immediate, practical answers. The interaction on the bus is just
tremendous. Attendees of past tours have told us that these trips have changed their thinking,
their farming practices, and their lives."

Registration for the tour is $89.95 which includes travel and double-occupancy lodging.
Attendees are responsible for meal costs.

No-till on the Plains is a regional organization that reaches over 3,000 farmers yearly. The
farmer-rungroup promotes practical and scientific application of continuous no-till farming. For
more information on the Points North No-till Bus Tour, contact No- till on the Plains, Inc. at 888
330-5142 or www.notill.org.No-till for Life!TM

Points North No-Till bus tour scheduled

- Pri~e 'revelts to $49.95 after first
12 months of your24-month contract.

Subjectto WildBlue terms and conditions.
VisitwW'II.wiidblue.com!legal for

details and the FairAccess Policy.
@2oo9WildBlue Communications Inc.

375·3440
RR #2 BOX 199

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

Johnston Communications
Call 1-866-977-4022

constrUCliO/1

~"•

Packages starting at only

$39?~?'::::!·

Wild~lue ,br)ngshigh-speedlnternet tQ virtually every corner
of rural America. And now it's more affordable than ever before!

H.urry,offer endsJune 30, 2009.

Sav~ Big on
High-~peed Internet!

'TREES 'TERRACES -DAMS
'WATERWAYS -BLADES 'SCRAPERS
'FEED YARDS ,SITE DEVELOPMENT
-DOZERS ·HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR

WINDSURFING ATWILLOW CREEK

Steve -375-,4192
Mark - 287-9016
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j C&D·,Council has meetingf~lJ;.lin·J"ge~;,n ~., il'bd,ka RC&D Stat, A,,oc£'tion t oh ·May 28 and 29 and in N'14<h
the t.r.aining speaker at the recent as well as the Five Rivers RC&D in June ,4-5. A grant from The Connie
Northeast Nebraska Resource Tecumseh. Fund will assist in hosting these
pon~ervation & Development President Dennis Wacker, events. There's still time to register
~RF~D)" Council meeting. Her Osmond' conducted the meet- and the application can be found
f01>ic, Roles & Responsibilities ing and shared information about at www.wayne.unl.edu or www.
rithin RC&D, focused on non-profit the Money Marketplace held at antelope.unl.edu. Students in fifth

:.¥.ua... na.. gement and how. the.. board Creighton Elementary last week. It to eighth grades are eligible to par·
\.Md staff work together to make was a spinoff of the Makin' Money ticipate.

t
wn~s run smoothly, This presen- Camp project. Dick Haskin, step-on guide for
,att~n was recently given to the This year's camps are in Wayne the Wine & Wayfaring Tour report-
I w, '.. .. ed it was a successful venture,

participants really enjoyed the day,
and the t'eatured businesses were
great hosts. '"

"The next' TV Recycling event
will also include computers and
related' electronics too", Donna
Christiansen said. The collection
will be. the second week in June in
a central location within the six
county RC&D area. Watch for more
information as it becomes avail-
able. I

A ne~ project, Blossoms &
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USED TRACTORS
IN STOCK

2009 CIH Puma 180
2000 CX100 MFD with Koyker loader

7500 hrs
Case W14 Payloader

460 IH Gas Tractor
2 sets 18.4-42 duals and hubs

4490 Case 4WD Tractor
3588 IH Tractor

IH DX33 Tractor & Loader

•

The fed cattle sale was held on
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Nebraska Livestock Market in
Norfolk.

There was no test on the mar
ket.

There were no sales at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday, due to the Memorial Day
Holiday.

cows, $54 to $61. Canner and cut
ters, $45 to $52. Bologna hulls, $58
to $69,50. '

East Highway 35 Wayne. Nebr.

402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

Financing Available WAC,

·c..WI CAPITAL
02007 CNH America L.LC AJI Mghts reserved, Cese
IH is a registered trademark of CNH America L.L.C.

OTHER USED ~QUIP. '
,CIH 3900 28 ft. disk no harrow

IH 490 24' disk no harrow
CIH 4300 field cult 27' wlharrow

GRASS & HAY
EQUIPMENT

,,',' 1m'~37d'M!C14=fi.&1000PW
"" , !'t';" 8370C[!j ~ ~,it. %(9?~6f1t.Q' ~.

RBX 561 CIH Round Baler
2005 814 Hesston Round ,Baler
2002 856 Hesston Round Baler

1991 8480 CIH Round Baler
2003 ~14 Hesston Round Bal~r. twine only

SC416 CIH WIndrower

Stop byad see

"Brvan
Hestekind Great Customer

fir allJour S rvI
mortgage needs e co

arrriers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET ' P.O. BOX 249· WAYNE, NE 68187
PHONE 402-375-2043

BFGoodricH---- TteS

Thursday, May 28, 2009

I

USEDWO~DS

EQUIPMENT
BW180 Woods Shredder

WoodsS1P~ Djt~.h Bank}i-r:,t. MO~Elr
, , Rhino TW96Shreoder ..!"i>"

~~ OSE~ CdMBUJE"S .~
2001 2388 CIH Combine w/duals

1992 CIH 1680 Combine
2002 John Deere 9650STS Combine

USED PLATFORMS
& CORN HEADS

1999 CIH 1083 CIH Corn Head Poly
1.9981020 3O·ft. CIH Platform wlai( (Ilel

924 JD Platlorm
893 John Deere Corn Head

930 John Deere Platform

. AGRICULTURE

# ..~
I Micllancl"'---_:-.EQUIP INC WAYNE

•CASElli

I

• CHECK OUT OUR BEER SPECIALS •

Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE
402·375·.3535 1·800·672·3313

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

~g is needed in July-August. , (noon.
Herbicides can be also very effec- ".This training is for 14- and 15

Jive in providing a season long. year old youth working for farm
control of buckbrush and vervain, ,ers other than their parents or
Buckbrush herbicide application "'wanting to operate equipment on
should be conducted when. the' public roads. State Law requires

~ new growth is. 6-12 inches tall. training for those who are14 or15.
The list of effective herbicides 'Successful completion of the Tractor
and their rates per acre includes: ',S,afety Training course grants an
2,4·D-Ester (2-3 qrtlacre), Grazon. exemption for 14· and 15-year olds
P+D (1-2 qtlacre), Telar (1.0 oz.l 'to engage in agricultural employ
acre); ainix of Cimarron (0.25, ment, and also fulfills the driving
oz.) with WeedMaster(16 oz.): liUand. testing requirement to operate
mix. 9CCimarron (O.25oz/af:,e)_!~rm.machiJl;ery o~ publi« rOa,d& in",
·withRan:geSt'ar;(16·oztatr~5,"lnd}'·NeVraska'>·\· ~!_~u •• H,........ l:i
Cimarron used alone at 0.5 oz.l Once the training is completed.i
acre. ,yo,," may contact the Department

Vervain herbicide application '.'of Motor Vehicles,' who will issue
should, be conducted when plants 'the proper permits. You must be 14
are 3-5 inches tall. The list of before you make an application to
effective herbicides and rates are: the Department of Motor Vehicles.
Salvo (12 oz/acre), Grazon P+D (32 'Youth 13 years of age may take the
oz/acre), Weedmaster (32 oz/acre), class for training purposes,
Ally (0.25 oz/acre), and Vista (22 oz/' Training will be a mix of class
acre). Now is a good tinle to apply room and hands-on learning. There
herbicides to these two trouble- will be a written exam and a driv
some plants, er's test. Pre-registration by phone

Here is a last reminder that is due by May 29 at UNL Extension
in early June we will be holding Dixon County. The phone number
Tractor Safety Training in Wayne is 584-2234. Registration fee is $20
at the Wayne County Fairgrounds, payable on the first day. Lunch will
in cooperation with Northeast be provided the fIrst day,
Equipment of Wayne, The training
will take place on Thursday, June
11 from 8:30 a.m.. 4:30 p.m. and
Friday, June 12 from 8:30 a.m. -

Wayne -402-375-3325
Laurel- 402-256-3221

Hartington - 402-254-3908
Bloomfield - 402-373-4449

Off.raoilsaj3/ZOD9. S?me festrictiuns Ipp1r; othe!speci.! rttes andtermsml)'bemitable. IIIsee)'O~r dC_IN lwilewb IndotherMlndn, ~ptiDns. 'Subject tn~"D~cd mlilt onJalulDemCJt~il

RnDIYi~ Plan,• servlteoffPC Financl.ll.d. forCllll$llIlIer useoob. After promotIonl! peliod. fluDceCb'lgUwitlbealn til "CSYf II lU,," API.A$UOpetlIIonUl mimmum finucedIll" 1011 H
felluiled. Upun deliuUofyOUI ICCOWll" 1!tIl interest tile mil intIeuet81U""API.'Subjecl I~ '~llmed mdit gD J~hn GemCndilRml~i"i Ptill,I ~mjte 01rl't finlDl;ill '-d. 5J~"" APiis [or
~~~cdd::J:;~D~::dOl;~:~~~~:~I~::~n;QtlbO;~em&.alo~::led.1J1l0n dehltl uIYO\ll ICtOllllf" the Ilrtmlt lite :DIyinmlu til !,~ n. '.1',1. JlIha Oem'sImn Ind ydl,Q.. ;O!.G1 lCneme. till

Zero-Turn. Zero percent. Zero worries.

ability. This weed can be controlled
by various means. Mowing the
plants when they are 3-5 inches tall
can reduce vervain population con
siderably for the season. Mowing
can be done one or two tinles per
season depending on the amount
of rainfall during the season. One
mowing done in mid June can be
effective (>75% control) if the sea
son is dry, due to lack of moisture
needed for weed regrowth. If the
season is wet, an additional mow-

This is the time of year when
we see some common weeds in our
pastures, particularly when they
have been overgrazed or are in less
than, good condition.

1\vo of the weeds we have seen
so fiir are buckbrush and hoary
vervain.

Buckbrush is a commonly found
native weed in northeastern
Nebraska's rangeland, woodland,
ravines and along streams. It is a
perennial forb that reproduces both
by seedsand rhizom~s.~h¥.9wes,"
can..a,cce~$. soil moisture from a
deeper profile at much better rate
than fibrous roots of pasture grass- '
es, giving buckbrush the competi
tive advantage over grass, espe
cially during dry years. Buckbrush
plants usually start growing in
sparse groups (patches or clusters)
and then spread further if not con
trolled. The stem is erect, 2-6 foot
tall, brownish, somewhat smooth,
with many branches. Leaves are
opposite, elliptic to ovate with
pointed tips.

Hoary vervain, also known as
woolly verbena or tall vervain is
a commonly found native weed
on over-grazed rangeland, prai
ries and disturbed sites in all soil
types. It is a perennial forb that
reproduces by seeds. The taproot
produces individual erect plants.
The stem is nearly round, sinlple
or branched above and can be up to
5 feet tall, covered with soft white
hairs. Leaves are opposite, leaf
blades are ovate with many teeth.
Like many other plant species, the
overall growth and development of
both of these plants depends on the
amount and tinling of rainfall.

Ranchers need to control buck
brush because heavy stands can
reduce grass productions as much
as 80 percent, especially in dry
years, and the buckbrush plants
have no value for livestock forage.

This weed can be controlled by
various means. Goats and sheep
can reduce the stands of buckbrush
considerably if kept confined in
the area. Single mowing of new
1·2 feet tall plants can also reduce
buckbrush population, especially in
dry years. Additional mowing will
be needed in wet years. Mowing
can also help remove previous
year's growth to prepare the site
for broadcast applications of herbi
cides.

Hoary vervain has no value to
livestock because of its low palat-

Able to
serve all

your
dozing &

excavating
needs! '

Terry Sievers
375·5187
. Cell: 369-0671

S&VExcavating
The Best Just Got Better!

WE NOW HAVE
A D6 DOZER

Clqli$'te~~ion~(prov{'cJ~$ op~'ort~nity to visit friends
Meni~il~lDay was a little~arlier" ..~. ., one for fIfty,years.: there is a lot\o while'they are still able to enjoy

this y~ar;as the lastMonday of the catch up OIl, Coqsequently, I~a~ you:(visit. There a,re t~<3 ladies in
i ' month was OD the 25th. B~t it was sleepy all day yest¢rdJlY. ' i:" the pa,re Center there 'whom I need;" ,,' • '

a typi6a.lone, withsui!. and'J1~m,id- .So, I finished ~ book I received to check up on.'Mterall, I wa,ntThe ;Nebraska Livestoc~ Market
ity andi-i¥n. Pl~cis,i,9York cOlWty for my ,birthd~y~ It's called, The people to come ~(>'see me when I gef" '·condlJ.ct~d a fat cattle sale on
had over" four inches'on Saturday Faith Club, arid is co-written by a there!' " -, Friday.' ",'

,night. Wish we could have some of Christian woman, a Jewish woman, .Prices were steady on both fat
i that; wekeeJ> gettingshowers, but and a M}ls14m~o~an.,All married, Tr' h " . '. fl}ttle and. cows, There were 711
! it d.oe;nit aoiount to ui'Uch,!t actu-' with children, living in New York. .» ap S ootfng head sold. . .
~all:y looks like it couldstart here It's hard for, mdto relate to living; 'Fl, -, .", Strictly choice fed steers, $83to
?a.niiriinute this morning. in an apartment rnd taking a cab 'OP,pO""r,'t.unity ': $84.50. Good and choice steers, $82
IWe had a record ninety four peo- whenyou want to take your child to' $83. Medium and good steers,
, pl¢at Waco High's alumni event on to a sWinllesson.' avai IabIe $80 to $82. Standard steers, $63
~ Sunday Since the school has been ' But it 'is Ii fascinating look at to $67.50. Strictly choice fed heif-
iclosed for forty-two years, that's life in the US for this generation "Dig out your shotgun and blow ers, $83 to $84.80. Good and.choice
"pretty good. The classes of'49 and of people 'rho continue to profess the dust off of i~ and try your aim at heifers, $8~ to $83. Medium apd
~:!p9\y'eret~ere en masse, but there to,b~Jewish. or~ Mus~m.And! trapshooting," sa,id.Darin Greunke, good heifers", $89 to ,$82.8tand3rrd
, was only ()ll8 from the class of '39 I must admit, aU three women' leader of the' Sharp' Shooters 4.H heifers, $60 to $70. ",
~d,,~ le,.tter from. the last survivor are much more broad minded than Club. Beef CQWS, $pO to $55. Utility
bf the classof '29. Also, one attend- most. Thele,ar~ JQts.ofquoteefrom "; The Sharp Shooters 4-H Club ib.
ee from the class of '30, and she will the Quran,' arid some background . c~ni~nctfon with' the Logan Valley
be 98 years old this year! on the whole Israel/Palestine prob- Gun Club will be opening up the
,'The Chances R outdid themselves Iem. Which I still don't understand trap' range at the Wayne County

again with food, and our entertain-; . "', ~~hor6ugh1y. But if you get only one Fairgrounds on Tuesday nights
ment was provided by a "fellow things to do, sit arounda piano bar .lessonfrom the whole book, it is beginning on June 2. The range
nun", Anne Bremer, who has a and 1\in~. Those ladies and gentle- that religious radicalism in any is located in the southwest cot
neat portable karaoke machine, a men w40 CQuld play anything you faith should not be considered the ~erof the fairgrounds. Shooting
couple ofmikes, and loudspeakers. asked for, by ear, just amaze me. norm e . Uqfortunately, that is the times will be from 6:30 until 9 p.m,
Her card says she sings songs from "I'm ~lS9 a'bit envi611s, I admit. part that makes news. Hearing protection will be required.
the 30s, 40s, and 50s, and that cer- We got home by 11:3Q,but rip , Today, I'm headed to Louisville, Cost will be $3 for a round of 25
tainly fits this age group. She calls 1\urj:3it W;lS ,1;?0 by the time I got .to have lunch at, the Sr. Center. rocks,
them "piano bar classics." to sleep; I had to replay conversa- I've, been remi11,de,d again to cher- ,For more information, call Darin

That used torpe,one of my favorite tions! When you haven't seen s?me- ish old friendships and see folks ;Greunke at 286-4895.

'Suggestions offered for controlling
COmmon riat.ive weeds in pastures

t-:' >
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Rate'Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 E~c::H 4DDITIO"A~LINE • This isa Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper .
Ads must be prepaidunlessyou have pre-approvedcredit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I VISA i

; . Calk 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. .
POLICIES - 'We ask that you Che,Ck your ad aft"er its f,.irst insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald i$ not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. •

-Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.' . ' .,.
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HELP WANTED

•

x

..

.'n'n'nh'c
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
.'nh'c .'n'c

MISCELLANEOUS

......
It's SIMPLEr It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$185.00
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available)..........

ST.JUDE NOVENA
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be ador
ed, glorified, loved and preserved
throughout the world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for, us, St.
Jude, worker of miracles, pray for us.
St. Jude. helper of the helpless, pray for
us. Say this prayer nine times a day for
nine days. On the 8th day your prayers
will be answered. It has never been
known to fail. Publication must be prom
ised. S.

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated befqre
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

The family of Henry
Thomsen would like to

thank you for the
memorials, cards, visits,
and prayers. Memorials
will be sent to Hospice
of the Valley, Phoenix,

and Shriner's Hospital in
Minneapolis.

......i~

MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't want
any more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people!
Snap ads are cheap and effective, call
the Wayne Herald--Morning Shopper Io
day @ 402-375-2600 and start making
money from your old stufftoday!

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne. NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

I

. SPECIAL NOTICE

HELP WANTED

A partner with Mercy Medical Center·Sioux City

Need "on call" LPN or
Certified Medical Assistant

and Patient Service
Representative for Wayne

Mercy Medical Clinic
Please contact Sherry at

402-375-2500

tMercy ..._.
MEDICAL SERVICES

Need 2 experienced
welders to work from 5 to 9

PM (or later, possibly
midnight) Mon. thru Fri. &
Sat. 8 AM to Noon or later.

Call Ralph or John at:

JOB OPENING

WE EXTEND a special thank you to ev
eryonewho came to our 50th wedding
anniversary celebration on May 17. A
big thank you to our kids and grandkids
who worked so hard to make our party a
success. Thank you to all who remem
bered us with their prayers, cards, and
gifts. Also for a hanging pot of petunias
which got separated from its' card. John
and Mary Lou Wood '

TOGlVEAWAY

THANK YOU

GIVE AWAY: Black Lab/Border Collie
mix; 2 years old. Very good with kids.
Two black/white cats, one year old. Call
402-992-1916.

WILL DO custom windrowing. Larry Si
evers. Ph. 402-585-4840.

WILL DO lawn mowing. Mow, mulch,
bag and trim. Free quotes. Many years
of experience. Ph. 375-4290 or 36.9-
3679, .

WANTED: TREE Trimming, tree remov
al, stump cutting, tree moving. ALSO:
FOR SALE- Evergreen, shade and or
namental trees. Hartington Tree Serv
ice, 402-254-6710.

SERVICES

A sincere thank you for all the kind acts & expressions of
sympathy at the time of Janice's passing. The Memorials,

.flowers, cards, food & visits were greatly appreciated.
Special thanks to Pastor Bertrand for his many visits and to
the Ladies Aid at Immanuel Lutheran Church for serving

the lunch. And thanksto the Doctors & Nurses at Providence
Medical Center & outpatient staff for theirhelp & understanding.
Thanks especially to those that took time to call & visit with
Janny to help pass the time, and to Terri Samuelson & John

& Dee Rebensdorf for helping out and being there when
she needed help. Janny would have been happy to know so
many people cared. The family of Janice Mau

Larry Sampson, Terri Sampson & Hannah Paxton,
Lauri Sampson, Stacy & Mary Mau,

Ki ,Tera, Zaker & Ga e Mau

SAVE BIG on all your small odd jobs.
Contact Randy Lutt. Ph. 402-375-3869.

CHILD CARE has openings for all ages.
Licensed and on food program. Have
been doing business for eight years.
Early Childhood Degree. References
available. Call Kayla at 375-5646.

FARMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: BUildings
demo- burn or bury. Concrete and tree
removal. Ditch work and basements
dug. Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

Make your snap ad in the Morn
ing Shopper or Herald
really stand out, add a

dingbatl Several to choose from.
Call

Jan at the Wayne Herald for all
the

details! 402·375·2600 or

DRI\t~ WANTED to P411,. end d~m~ (.; i' ~"~ I; ,1 ~800-672.-3418i ~.. ;
. trailer: hauling scrap metal. Good pay: !

home nights. Call 402-584-2437 or cell
712-490-5740 for more info.• or leave
name & number.

FOR, RENT in Wayne: One-bedroom
apartment. $375/mo., includes utilities.
Available July 1. Ph. 402-922-0637.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, basement
apartment. Private entrance. NC, off

,street parking. Available June 1. Call
402-369-0966.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-BR. 1 bath in
.Wayne. New furnace and central air,
WID hook,ups, lots of parking and stor
age. Available mid-May. Ph. 402-375
3840.
3-BEDROOM APARTMENT for rent in
Winside. Close to school. Off street
parking. $2751mo. Ph. 402-375-8347 or
,I~ave message at home, 402-375-3418.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because' of race, color. religion, sex,
handicap', familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertlsinq for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT in Wayne: Cozy, clean, 2nd
floor, 1 & 2-BR apartments. Private en
trance. Paved parking, Quiet area.
Stove. refrigerator, washer/dryer, NC.
No smoking, pets, or parties. Referen
ces please. Available June 1. Ph. 402
379-8971 after 5 pm for appointment.

American Broadband
Customer Care Representative I

+

American Broadband serves rural communities prOViding tele
phone, cable TV and Internet services. American Broadband

has an immediate ope,ning for aCustomer Care Representative
in Pender, NE. The hours for this position are M·F, 8:00 a.m.

• 5:00 p.m.; however, must have the ability to work aflexible time
and location schedule including Saturdays. Candidate must have
avalid driver's license and reliable transportation. Responsibili
ties include responding to customer requests for information and
the selling of services; coordinating all daily office functions and
supportinq technicians. The, qualified candidate must possess

excellent customer service skills, must be detail oriented, ableto
operate a PC and various software applications and to distinguish
colors. Ability to lift 20 Ibs. American Broadband offers ccmpell-

tive earnings, benefits and aJriendly work envronmenl, plus
career and training opportunities. For consideration, please send
cover letter, resume and salary requirements to HunTel Systems
Human Resources, P.O. Box 700, Blair, NE 68008-0700. Attn:

Brian Fehr, Email: bfehr@huntelsystems.com. EOE

FORRENT

,.."Notice of Vacancy"'"
HEAvY EQUIPMENT QpERATOR 1, PuBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Wage rate $9.98 to $13.09 per hour, plus excellent
fringe benefits. Growth potential. Desire 3 to 5 years
experience operating and maintaining dump trucks,
snow plows, tractors, loaders, chain saws and large
mowerequipment. Carpentry, concrete installation,"
steyLtab!ic(lti~nand computet exp"eJ!?~~e a plus:~'-"\.

Requires valid Nebraska driver's license and CDL.
Applications available by writing to the Personnel

Manager or phoning 402-375-1733. Completed
references due in the Personnel Office, 306 Pearl Street,

PO Box 8, Wayne, NE 68787 by noon, June 1,2009.
City of Wayne is EEO/AAE.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Central air and
laundry hook-up. Basic' cable provided.
No pets, parties or smoking. References
required. Ph. 402-375-1200.

IN WAYNE: 1 & 2-bedroom apartments
for rent. Fridge, stove, off street parking,
Owner pays all utilities except electricity.
$300/mo. Available June 1. Ph. 712·
212-5844.
LEISURE APARTMENTS: Now accept
ing applications. Rent subsidy available
to qualified applicants. 1 & 2 bedroom
family apts. - 1 bedroom elderly, handi
capped-disabled apts, Disabled of any
age welcome to apply. Stove & refriger·
ator furnished. Rent based on income.
All ages welcome to apply. Call' 402
375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800·762
7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Leisure is
an equal opportunity pro-~ l
vider and employer. L:J C).

- e room, 2 at ouse
asher/dryer, central air and heat, 6

treet parking. Stove/refrigerator fur
ished. NO PARTIES! NO SMOKINGI

NO PETS! Ph. 375-3821.

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
Goldenrod Hills Community Action is looking for a HUMAN

SERVICES TRAlNEE for their Family Services Wayne, NE location.
40 hours per week, M-F. The trainee will be exposed to a variety

of functions required to provide services to low income
individuals and families. Assignments will vary in nature and .

increase in difficulty as experience is gained. '

Application/job information on line at
www.goldenrodhillsconununityaction.org or contact HR at

1~800-445-2505 Ext 286 or 402-529-3513 Ext 286.
To apply submit completed application to

Mary Reeson, HRDirector, Goldenrod Hills Community Action,
P.O. Box 280, Wisner, NE68791-0280, Fax 402-529-6675

Applications must be received in theWisner Central Office by 4:30 PM
onMonday, June 1,2009.
EOE, Non-Profit Agency

Position funded through theAmericanRecovery and ReinvestmentAct
and moneyallocated to the CommunityServices Block GrantProgram.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

FOR' RENT: 1 and 2 Bedroom Apart
ments in Wayne. 1, 2, and 3 Bedroom
Apartments in Wakefield. Rent is based
on income. Handicap accessible. Sun
nyview, Eastview, and Wakefield Village
Apartments are equal opportunity pro
viders and employers. Call~~
375-3374 or 1-800-658- LSJ
3126. ~.~

.Call or apply at:
Heritage Homes
1320 EastHWY 35
Wayne,NE

Need customer oriented person to fill
full time Personal Banker position.
Office and people skills necessary.
Please present resume and letter

of application In person to:

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
321 Main Street

Wayne, NE .68787

POSITION AVAILABLE

THIS IS NOT A SUMMER ONLY POSITION
',' ,

Interested persons may
pick up an application at
Dairy Queen in"Wayne~, <',

Locatedat 7th & Main and
I. '

open from 10 ain - 11 pm.

Hillcrest Care Center & Assisted living
702 Cedar Ave., Laurel, NE
Ph. ~02-256-3961 EOE

Wayne Community Schools
Paraprofessional * Special Education

Wayne Community Schools is a vibrant organization
dedicated to meeting the needs of all students. The district

is currently seeking interested candidates to join our
special educatlon team as a paraprofessional. Selected

individuals will work with students who have diverse
learning needs. Experlencels preferred but not required.

Applications will be accepted until position is filled.
Interested Applications should inquire at: "

Wayne Community Schools
Misty Beair, Coordinator of Special Education
, 611 W 7th St.

Wayne, NE 68787
EOE

EVENING COOK
Part-Time. Apply In Person

Stanton Community School
. . District #3

is accepting applications for assistant girls' basketball,
assistant boys' basketball.and assistant football coaching
positions. The Stanton Community Schools is an equal
employment opportunity / affirmative action employer.

Please send a letter of application,
credentials and resume to:

Chris Stogdill, Principal/ActivitiesDirector, Stanton
Community Schools, PO Box 749,Stanton, NE 68779

Dairy Queen in Wayne has it full-time
position openl (M-f from 9-5) Wy are looking for
the best of the best! Must be at least 18 yrs. old,
mature, and RELIABLE.

Fast-paced quick service restaurant
. Friendly work environment

Competitive wages
Flexible scheduling
Employee discounts

Previous customer service/ restaurant experience a plus

Looking for a few good Men. Join a,company that builds you
a future in construction with skills like carpentry, trim,
electrical, drywall, and painting. Do you have a gooddriving,
record and want to be involved with a great company, and can
travel with tjIe,H,eritage Homes Field Crews? Call Mike Berns
at402-375-4776. Great payand benefits.

..RBBIT4!ta¥!!l'
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FOR SALE: 200 acres, located 7 1/2
miles north of Wisner in Wayne County.
one separate tract; includes house, out
buildings and grain bins. Contact owner
at 320-248-4432 days, 320-202-1330
evenings. .

SCENTSY WICKLESS Candle Prod
ucts: SAFE, no flame, no soot, no
smoke. Great gifts for all occasions. Call
to order or book your party 402-375
4827 www.scentsy.comlmarvelrahn
<http://www.scentsy.com/marvelrahn>

FOR SALE: 1977, 20 ft. Layton 5th
'wheel camper. $600 or reasonable offer.
Ph. 402-922-1847.

FOR SALE: 14' Lund boat with tilt trail
er, $900, OBO. 9.5 horse Johnson out
board motor and 9.5 horse Evinrude
outboard motor, $300 each, OBO. 85W
electric trolling motor, $75, DBO. Two
Bass pro captains chairs with pedestals,
$65 each, OBO. Ph. 402-369-1555. Ask

. for Doug.

FOR SALE: 12" saddle, like new $200;
1985 Larson Citation DC-175
Inboard/Outboard boat $2300; Trundle
bed set, white, like new with mattresses
$200; Toro 20' CCR 2000 snowblower,
4.5 hp $265. Call (402)286-4316, leave
a message.

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4-bedroom trailer
available. Call 402-375-4290.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment 10
.cated In downtown Laurel. Completely
furnished. Washer/dryer provided. Own
er pays utilities. Ph. 402-256-3105.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment. Un
furnished. Stove and fridge furnished.
All utilities paid. Ph. 40?-375-1343

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house in Car
roll. Fridge, stove and NC. $250/mo.
rent, plus $250 deposit. Ph. 402-369
0691.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT .in. Winside: 1 and z-bec
room apartments. Stove and refrigerator
included. No parties, pets,or smoking.
Deposits and references required. Ph.
402-286-4839.

FOR RENT: 2-BR apartment in Winside
4-plex. NC. $270/mo. Deposit required.
Available July 1. Call 402-283-4970.

FO,R RENT: 2-BR Apartment. No pets
or parties. References required. Stove
and' refrigerator furnished. Newly paint
ed, ready to move in. Available immedi
ately. Corner View Properties. 375-4697
days or 375-1316 eve.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment,
NC, furnished appliances, washer/dryer
hookup, and off street parking. Call 375
1616 or 375-7823.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over 175
newspapers.' Reach thousands of readers
for $210/25 word ad. Contact your local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

LOOKING FOR the classlc car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to www.
midwestclassiccars.com <http://www.
midwestclassiccars.com>. It's your
Midwest connection to classic vehicles for
safe. Need to sell a classic vehicle? For
only $25, your ad with photos will run until
sold! Call this newspaper todaytor more
information or call 800-369-2850 .

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast relief' from creditors. Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointments
necessary. Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com <http://
www.steffenslaw.com> . We are a debt
relief agency, which helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

EZ FINANCING for manufactured 
modular homes. Land owners zero down.
No land okay. Up to $8,000 stimulus. Big
screen with purchase. 800-375-3115. Call
to pre-qualify. .

FORECLOSED HOME auction. 250+
homes must be sold! Open house: 5/30
& 31. RED.C/ bid online now. View. local
listings: Auction.com.

HOT TUB floor model safe. Additional
$1,00.0 off internet prices. Go to
goodlifespa.com and take an additional
$1,000 off listed sale prices, then call 1
flOO-869-0406 for additional details.

NEBRASKA BAHAMAS: Nebraska's bestkept
secret! Sportsman & recreational paradise in
Sandhills. 1/2 - 6 acre lots - most have views
of Calamus Lake, FSBO308-346-4338.

PALLET RACKING Shelving. $199.50 per set
of 4' x 8' x 14' dimension. 6,000 lb. capacity
limit. Used - good condition. Scott- Hourigan
Co., York, NE, 1-800-284-7066 for details.

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet; new
& used restaurant equipment. See www.
Chillmasters.biz <http://www.Chillmasters.biz>
formore info;SiouxCity, lA, 1-800-526-7105.

BUSINESS-2-BU~INESS Sales and.
management opportunities in Nebraska for'
licensed insurance agents. Colonial Life Offers
benefit communication, enrollment services,
and voluntary benefits to employers of all
sizes. First year $60k and up. EOE company.
Call 888-234-3303 ext: 223 or email resume
criss.butler@coloniallife.com.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 28, 2009
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FOR SALE: 6.0 HP Murray z-seat Go.._.
Kart, $500 OBO. Call 375-3823.

FOR SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
available. Top soil or fill dirt. Dennis
Otte, 375-1634.

STATEWIDES

FOR SALE: 1998 Olds Cutlass. Needs
some yvork. Runs good. $1,090 OBO.
Ph. 402-584-1584. -

FOR SALE: Nice kitchen cabinets for
garage, cabin orrental unit. ALSO: Dou
ble basin, self rimming, white, porcelain
covered, cast iron, kitchen sink. Call
402-375-3882.

BULLS- YEARLINGS. Great disposi
tion. Excellent E,PD.'s. Liska Angus,
375-1254.

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift' giving
needs, contact your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 402-518-8030 or
585-4323. Leave a message.

FOR SALE: 2001 Ford Windstar SE
Sport. Y6, rear airlheat, CD. 160K all
highway miles, excellent condition.
$1,825. Call Greg at 800-759-2782,

FOR SALE: 12-speed Schwinn bike.
~25.00. Call 402-480-4842.

'1

-No CreditCheck
. 'We Finance
•Building Credit
-No Problem

WE FINANCE
,Large Selection-of .

Cars -, Trucks~...Vans

~ National
, - . .', f ;

Auto Sales Inc.
1~20 s, 1st.· Norfolk, HE

402·379·1629

' .. ''';

,'.,'

206 Main Street
Wayne,NE

402-375-3385

HOM~FoR
).~

SALE
'J

55881 Hwy. ~~8
',1. bed,rp()Jp,. 2 story
home. Bartl, metal
building. apdmqre

FOR SALE

Land Brokers and Auctioneers

Jim Stock 402-920-0604
John Stock. 402-920-3180

• ~~jji1~lnff!iD~~~
'OWl SELL"· ' '.

1·800·WE SELL 8 www.stockrealtyandauctlon.com

Be Your Own Boss!!·
Turn Key Business

The Statlon
CarroU, NE

****.******

405 Alma St.- Laurel
3 bedroom, 1 bath

Finished basement with family
room. 2 carattached garage. .'" /\

See all our listings at.www.korthrealtyandauction.com

'

Korth Marlene Jussel, 103 Wes.t2nd
Realty" .' f¥sociate Broker Laurel, NE
AUdiO"n,Co. ,Brend,;l Wha,len, Sales Associate 68745
,,-""Aor~1<n4< 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

Locatedwest.of.Carro II
One$< one half story hQ~$ewith central air
and steel siding. SpriDI~lef system, gopd well
and septic. som~.Qutbllildings. 4.8.6

tacres.

Attached double garage and appliances.
,{ ~
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29)-GARAGE SALE: K&M Seeds build
ing, south of Godfather's; Friday, 3-7
pm; Saturday, 8 arn-t pm. Furniture;
kitchen dishes and other kitchen items;
Tupperware; decorator cake pans; dec
orator items; handmade items; king size
quilt and shams; adult clothes; pictures;
rugs. Cash only.

3O)-YARD SALE: 318 W. 1st St.; Fri
day, 5-8 pm; Saturday, 8 am-1 pm, Nice
baby boy stuff; clothes NB-12 mo.; exer
saucer; swing; travel swing; travel bed;
floor gym; jumper; blankets; breast
pumps; kids' toys & wagon; games;
good men's & women's clothing; bed
ding; garage items; & MUCH more. Still
digging and please NO EARLY SALES.

31)-GARAGE SALEI 913 Sherman
St.; Friday, May 29th ONLY! 2:30-7:30
pm. Kitchen table and 4 chairs, 3 tall
book shelves, rocker/recliner, lamps,
NICE shower curtains & rugs, toys,
clothes, assorted greeting cards, etc.
Come checkit out! Great prices!
32)-GARAGE SALE: 508 East 7th St.;
Friday, 2-8 pm; Saturday, 8 am-1 pm.
Something for everyone. Kids, NB
5T; boys'/girls'; adults, L-2XL men's
/women's; furniture; toys; baby items;
wall decor; new or used wood working
tools; and much, much more. Cash only!

28)-GARAGE SALE: 11Q2 W 7th St;
Friday 6:30-9 pm.; Saturday, 9 am-? Ba
byltoddler clothes from 3 months-516;
shoes; kids toys; ride toys; women's &
men's clothes; couch; recliner; bar
stools; golf clubs; exercise bike;
copylfax machine; TV stand; 3 natural
gas furnaces. '

27)-GARAGE SALE: 1308 Douglas St.;
Friday, 2-7 pm; Saturday, 8 am-noon.
CarpeVvinyl remnants; 1 hp HD electric
motor, 115/230 volt; LawnBoy mower;
weed whip; assorted trim boards; paint;
metal shelving; desk; fruit boxes; fabric;
3-ring binders; needlework booklets;
sheets; books; fall decor; sewing no
tions; metal folding chairs; photo al
bums; wood lathe tools; pictures;
frames; lots of household miscellane
ous.

26)-GARAGE SALE: 508 Donner Pass;
Friday, 5-8 pm; Saturday, 8 am-noon.
Craftsman tools; fishing poles; Alpine
car stereo; Yamaha 80 9C motorcycle;
Harley Davidson leather jackets; wom
en's HD boots; adult and children's
clothing, all sizes; Uppercase Living de
cors; going out of business Mary Kay
products; videos; La-Z-Boy recliner;
bikes; coolers; suitcases; artificial
Christmas tree; football shoes and much
more!

25)-SUPER SALE 2 at 1031 Sunnyview
Dr.; Friday, 11 am-7 pm; Saturday, 8-10
am. We're MOVING, everything, includ
ing the house, is for SALE! Bedroom set
(bed, dresser & night stand); TV; CD's;
DVD's; Christmas tree and decorations;
adult clothes; girls' clothes (0 mo. to 5T).
Remember...EVERYTHING is for SALE,
make an OFFER!

.,".'

24)-GARAGE SALE: 1312'Meadow
Lane; Friday, 3-6 pm; Saturday, 10 am
noon. Antique dresser with mirror; anti
que baby buggy; women's clothes, sizes
8-10-12; greeting cards; misc. kitchl;ln
items; cookbooks; other misc. items.
Cash onlyl

22)-GARAGE SALE: 1119 Lawndale
Dr.; Friday, 2:30-8 pm; Saturday, 8 am
noon. Trailer; stereo; fishing gear; 1<
country skis; toys; games; teen clothes;
antiques; sporting goods; tight fixtures:
nativity scene; household goods. It ~II

goes. Lots of misc. Cash only.

!
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23)-SIX-FAMILY SALE: 220 East 6th
Sf; Friday, 4-7 pm; Saturday, 8-11 am.
Infant girls' clothes to size. 2XL; infant
boys' clothes to XXL; coats; shoes; car

~seat; toys; puzzles; kids' purses; blan
kets; king waterbed frame; home decor;
kitchen items; office equipment; window
AlC. ~-'
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18)-GARAGE SALE: 1004 Hillcrest Rd.;
Friday, 4-8 pm; Saturday, 8 am-noon.
Men's, women's, girls' clothes; toys; golf
clubs; bicycles; kid's books; puzzles;
games; humidifier; kid's rocking chairs;
air cleaners; hand vacuum; many other
misc. items.

21)-YARD SALE: 105 W. 4th St.; Fri
day, 10:30 am-?; Saturday, 8:30 arn-?
Teenlwomen's!men's clothing; kitchen
ware; some furniture; odds and
ends...etcl Come check it out. We might
have what you need or what you're look
ing for! Cash only!

19)-GARAGE SALE: 220 W. 6th St.
(garage faces Lincoln Str~et); Friday on
)Y, 3-7 pm. Lots of girls' 2T-7/8; toys;
knick knacks; kitchen items; Christmas
items; too many items to list. Adult
clothes too!

2O)-GARAGE SALE: 85482 Hwy. 15,
1/2 mile south of Wayne; Friday, 4-7
pm; Saturday, 9 am-1 pm. Name brand
junior clothes, various sizes; picture
frames; VHS movies; "Mushroom" chair;
twin bed set; blankets; stuffed animals;
dolphin posters; chapter books; 'CD
players; women's golf clubs; Sega
Dreamcast with games; Playstation
games; CD's. Look on craigslist for spe
cifics. Priced to sell, will take offers.

H)-GARAGE SALE: 208 E. 9th St.; Fri
day, 4-6 pm; Saturday; 8 arn-apm. Two
sets of speakers; new camping TV/Ra
diolLighVcombo; two Casio keyboards;
twin bed frame/brass headboard; desk;
book shelves; large area humidifier/new
replacement filter; mixer with attach
ments; lots kitchen items; salt & pepper
collection; records; books; space heat
ers; Christmas decorations; VCR; mis
cellaneous items.

16)-FAMILY YARD SALE: 202 W. 8th
St; FriQay, 4:30-8 pm; Saturday, 8 am
noon. Lots of household items and
some antiques; children's fun andedu
cational toys; children's toy organizer;
small desk; play tent and kitchen set;
boys' clothes (10-12) and girls' clothes
(6-8); drum trap set and more surprises.

15)-GARAGE SALE: 1203 Grainland
Rd.; Friday Only, 5-8 pm. Large, black
entertainment center; Name brand girls'
clothes (sizes 2T-10); boys' clothes
(sizes 0-12); women's plus size clothing;
men's clothes; 2 nand gun carrying cas
es; 1 soft gun case; reversible hunting
vest; table and 4 chairs; book shelves;
crib mattress; crib bumper set; full size
comforter and decorative pillows; artifi
cial plants; Pampered Chef items; much,
much more.
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14)-GARAGE SALE: 1016 W. 2nd Ave.;
Friday, 6-8 pm and Saturday; 7-10 am.
Boys' clothes, sz. 10/12-14/16; baseball
cleats; gray pants; girls' clothes, shoes,
juniors, name brand; prom dresses; win
ter coats; XBox games! controllers; elec
tric kids size pinball machine; 7 in 1
game table; several misc. items.

13)-MULTI-FAMILY YARD Sale: 816
Logan; Friday 3 pm-8 pm; Saturday 8
am-noon. LOTS of great stuff: Ornate
Queen bed frame, Ikea twin bed frame,
MANY NICE Home and Kitchen items,
Gazelle Easy Glider, Hobby horse,
wood toy train set, toddler toys, older
mower and much, much, much more!

12)-GARAGE SALE: 1422 Linden St;
Friday, noon-e pm; Saturday, 7 am-1
pm. Toys and games; books for adults
(mystery, romance, western, Chicken
Soup); children's books (Disney and
Easy to Read); ladies clothing, L-4X;
sportswear; professional wear; coats
and jackets; shoes (children & adult);
movies (VHS & .DVD); stationery; greet·
ing cards; linens; children's towel sets;
housewares; glassware; pictures; jewel
ry; bath sets; gas grill; many items too
numerous to mention.

10)-GARAGE SALE: 514 East 6th St;
Friday, May 29th, 9 am-6 pm. Clothes;
glassware; knick knacks; books; Christ
mas decorations; shoes; purses; exer
cise bike; seedlfertilizer spreader; new
printer stand; hedge trimmer. Come
check us out. Something for everyone.
All proceeds go to the R-Way Consumer
Activity Fund.

11)-GARAGE SALE: 1414 Vintage Hill
Drive; Big Day, Friday, 7 am-7 pm; Sat
urday, 7 arn-? Men's and women's sum
mer clothing; shoe rack; jewelry; electric
typewriter; Chicken Days crockery and t
shirts for souvenirs; quilts and quilt mak
er's magazines; books; fancy work;
tools; playing cards and board games;
lots of miscellaneous items.

9)-GARAGE SALE: 1028 Emerald
Drive; Friday, May 29th, 3-7 pm and
Saturday, May 30th, 8 am-noon. Glass
cabinet; sweatshirts; Christmas decora
tions; quilt rack; uniforms; counter top;
round stool; speaker; keyboard; plants;
housewares; manger; HP Photo printer;
P.rint Shop programs on CD's.

8)-GARAGE SALE: 517 Windom; Fri
day, 4-7 pm and Saturday, 8 am-noon..
Baby clothes, all sizes, boys and girls;
baby accessories; miscellaneous house
hold items; washer and dryer; many oth-
er items. ' •
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7)-GARAGE SALE: 118 South Maple;
Friday, 4-7 pm and Saturday, 8 am
noon. Women's golf clubs; golf bags;
television; TV stand; fishing rods and
reels; kitchen pots and pans; Beanie Ba
bies and Buddies; wooden school desk;
miscellaneous household items.

3)-GARAGE SALE: 315 W. 6th St, Sat
urday, May 23, 7 am-3 pm. Name brand
girls clothes, newborn to 7-8; adult cloth
ing; car seat; baby swing; toys; house
hold items; and still digging. Many items
too numerous to mention. Cleaning two
houses.

6)-GARAGE SALE: 615 W. 1st St; Sat
urday, 9 am-6 pm. Corelle; China;
glasses; old dishes; cookbooks; kitchen
ware; mixers; tables; chairs; gas grille;
exercise bike; books; games; toys; col
lectibles; Avon; knick-knacks; stools;
ceiling fan; lamps; mirrors; sofas; reclin
ers; dressers; beds; shelves; rugs;
Christmas; encyclopedia; garden tools;
ladders; tools; wheelbarrow; fishing;
vacuums; floor polisher. Lots more!

5)-4TH ANNUAL WAYNE COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS RELAY FOR LIFE GARAGE
SALE at Wayne Middle School Com
mons. Friday, 4-7 pm and Saturday, 8
11 am. Furniture, housewares, clqthing
for all ages, electronics, home decor,
toys, and much, much, more. Almost ev
erything is priced at 5O¢. There will be
something for everyone. All proceeds go
to Relay for Life.

4)-TWo-PARTY ~ARAGE SALE: 805
Poplar St; Friday, 3-7 pm and Saturday,
8 am-noon. 20" bicycle; basketball
board; Kitchenaide food processor; 31
piece ,Stoneware set; and much, much
more.

2)-SEVERAL FAMILY GARAGE SALE:,
503 Donner Pass; Friday 1-7 pm and
Saturday, 7 am-12:30 pm. Girls' clothes,
12 mo. to size 7; girl's flower girl dress,
off white, size 3; boys' clothes, 3-4;
men's clothes, small to XXL; two micro
waves; movies, VCR & DVD's; lots of
Veggie Tales movies, some brand new;
toddler basketball hoop; mini refrigera
tor; chest type freezer; kid's books; toys,
toys, toys. Still going through things.
Come and see.

1)-MOVING SALEI 527 Donner Pass;
Open Friday, 2-7 pm; Saturday, 7 am
noon. Large DVD shelf; numerous
household items; bath-room cabinet;
printer/scanner combo; shelving units;
lots of DVD's and CD's; stuffed animals;
books; suitcases; winter coats; clothing
and other items, too many to mention!
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MEMBER FDIC

Kaki Ley
Coordinator

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's

, checks.
Speciallravel

offers.

SERVICES

'B&'B
C~cl~.c

So" Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • PortableWelder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

.320W 21stSt., 1 mi North &
lJ8 Westof WaJoe.

·ASE Certified
·Complete Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up
-Cornputer Diagnosis

(Pub!' May 28, 2009)

AITEST:
City Clerk

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

let the goodl;n"" roll.

~HONDA
Comertde with us.

·Motorc·ycles .Jet Skis
·Snowmobiles

VEHICLES

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

Business Zoning District.
Discussion took place regarding the

"Community Garden" Project and the agreement
that was approved at the last Council meeting.

Tracy Henschke of the Wayne State College
Environmental Sociology Class, under Dr.
Monica Snowden. gave a presentation on trail
signage.

Administrator Johnson reported on the
followin~:

> League of Cities Green City Conference he
attended in Portland, Oregon;

> Inspection of Bressler Park and Henry
Victor Park restrooms with Steve Nordhues,

. Building Inspector, of Norfolk, and Todd
Hoeman, Public Works Foreman; and

> Business prospects for the "Spec Building"
and on north side of Highway 35 across lrom
Pac'N'Save (no specifics were given).
There were no appointments.

APPROVEP;
To deny the application for zoning use by

exception request of Juan Rojas to construct a
church at 117 Main Street.

Request of The Max Again for a Special
Oesignated Liquor Permit for a beer garden
ill the Carhart Parking Lot on July 11, 2009
(Chicken Show Activities).

Pay Application No. 3 in the amount of
$116,255.06 to Penro Construction Co. for the
Ultraviolet Disinfection System.

Res. 2009-33 approving wage and salary
schedule.

Authorizing staff to begin advertising for a
Heavy Equipment Operator 1 position at the
Public Works Department.

Res. 2009-35 approving identity theft
prevention program.

Res. 2009-36 to share and maintain a'
community website and other services between
the City of Wayne, County of Wayne, Wayne
Public Schools. and Wayne Area Economic
Development. .

Res. 2009-37 accepting and authorizinq the
.execution of Supplemental Agreement No. 1
with Olsson Associates relating to the Wayne
Trail Project (Phase 2) STPB-99(4).

Meeting adjourned at 6:56 p.m-.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor

I~I The State Nationalli'1Ii Bank & Trust Company
Wayne,NE 68787· (402)375-1130

Rusty Parker,
Agent

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

ForAn
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Contact:

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

PLUMBING

FOR

REAL ESTATE

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm Is there.It

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'JlJ~'Y~~T
206 Main· Wayne, HE • 402-375·3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Years!

ItAU 'AI'"

tiD)...

RENT

INsulANCI
e

897.00; NEXIC, SU, 2556.00; NMPP ENERGY,
SU, 5246.82; N.E. NE AMERICAN RED
CROSS, RE, 29.62; NNPPD, SE, 2882,99;
NWOD, fE, 10.00; POSTMASTER, SU, 625.80;
QUALITY INN &. SUITES, SE, 254.85; QUILL,
SU, 74.66; QWEST.SE, 422.17; QWFST
BUSINESS SERVICES, SE, 194.32: RDG
PLANNING & DESIGN, SE, 325.00; ROBERT
WOEHLER & SONS, SE, 28342.10; RON'S
RADIO, SE, 890.73; SAND CREEK POS;r &
BEAM, RE, 2100.00; SHERMAN NURSERY,
SU, 322.97; SIRSIDYNIX, SE, 2623.45;
STANLEY SECURITY SOLUTION, SU, 447.75;
STATE t'>IAJIPNAI.: BANK! RE, 949.77; STATE
NATiONAL BANK, RE, ;,12.65; THOMPSON
PUBLISHING GROUP, SU, 438.50; UNITED
WAY, RE, 5.09; US BANK, SU, 862~.66;
VAKOC BUILDER'S RESOURCE, SU, 179.00:
~IAE80, $E, 71.88; WAYNEAREA CHAMB,ER,
FE, 35.00; WAYNE COMMUNITY HOUSING,
RE, 2000.00; WAYNE STATE COLLEGE, RE,
1300.00; WESCO, SU, 335.48; WEST POINT
GIRLS SOFTBALL, FE, 150.00; WURDEMAN
FAMILY PART., SE, 100.00; ZEE MEDICAL
SERVICE, SU, 161.56; COW DIRECT, SU,
949.41; ({ITY OF WAYNE, RE, 150.00; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 3949.0~; CLASSY CLEANING
LADIES, SE, 325.10; COpy WRITE, SU,
316.38; DIAMOND VOGEL PAINTS, SU,
57.12; DUTION-LAINSON, SU, 374.35;
ECHO GROUP, SU, 227.01; EGAN SUPPLY,
SU, 12.83; FLETCHER FARM SERVICE, SE,
1894.38; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU, 11.72;
FORT DEARBORN LIfE, SE, \531.38; GILL
HAULING, SE, 1997,40; JACK'S UNIFORMS,
SU, 367,46; KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 994.45; LP
GILL, SE, 6059.30; MERCY MEDICAL CLINIC,
SE, 44.00; NE CRIME COMMISSION, SU,
28.00; NE EMERGENCY SERVICE, FE,
140.00; NORFOLK VFW YOUTH, FE, 25.00;
NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, SUo 45.80; NWTC,
SE, 125.00; OLDS PIEPER & CONNOLLY, SE,
1934.00; PIEPER, WIEBELHAUS & DAHL,
SE, 840.00; PLUNKEIT'S PEST CONTROL,
SE, 178.00; QWEST, SE, 1200.72; RAMADA
INN - ~EARNEY, SE, 130.00; STADIUM
SPORTING GOODS, SU, 330.00; STATE
NATIONAL BANK, RE, 2018.95; TAK,INC, SE,
141.00; WAYNE HERALD, SU, 1162.75; WEB
SOLUTIONS OMAHA, SE, 275.00; WESCO,
SU, 43.90; ZACH OIL COMPANY, SU, 3457.98

A publiC( hearing was held to consider' the
Planning Commission's recommendation
regarding the Zoning Use by Exception request
of Juan Rojas to construct a church at 117 Main
Street under Sec. 394(12) of the B-2 Central

Kathol &
Associate P.C.

104 West Second Wayne
375-4718

, iC.ortilied
~"<Public

Accountant

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

Agency

. HI WestThird St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm
SelVing the needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

CHILD CARE

INSURANCE .

ACCOUNTING

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Horne -Life
-Farrn -Bustness -Crop

(f)First National
Insurance

Agency

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

C'«)

:;:,.. l'.;'~':)

> » ~'I< m;~~

",.,"'>':' <t<<t<_ "";::.«:~.."'"~

rt-fEAA-GEil

Dr. Kralik
,has the
solution
for you!

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wryne Airport Authority

, (Pub!. May 28, 2009)
'.i .

NOTICE 0" MEI;TlNG
.• The Wayne .Community, Setlools .Board

of Education will meet, in regular session at'
5:00 p.rn. on Monday,' June 8 2009, at the
High SchOQI located at,.611 West, 7th, Wayne.
Ne9raska,An age~da ,of said meeting, kept
continuilily current. may be. inspected at the
office of the superintendentof schools.

" : i Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Pub!. May 28, 2009)

attendance: Council President Sturm;
Councilmembers Frevert. Lutt, Haase, Ley,
Berry, and Chamberlain; Attorney Pieper;
Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire.
Absent.' Mayor Shelton and Councilmember
Alexancl~r. " , - 0 " .' • ,., ,

Minutes of ttie April 21, 2009, meeting were
approved. "

The following claims were approved:
ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO

CLAIMS LIST OF APRIL 21, 2009; DELETE:
KIRKHAM MICHAEL -' WESTERN RIDGE
CDA, SE, 11>83.96; THE KIPLINGER LETIER.
SU,58.oo

VARIOUS' fuNps: ALLTEl, SE,
NOnCE 434,41;AMERITAS, RE, 1981.84; ARNIE'S

A Limited, Liability, Company has been FORD-MERCURY, RE, 556.10; AS
formed: 1. The name 9f the Limited Liability COMMUNICATIONS. SE, 448.00: BACKFLOW
Company is P & H CONSTRUCTION, LLC;' APPARATUS, SE. 573.00; BANK FIRST, FE,
2. The address of the registered office is 207 210.00; BIG RED PRINTING, SU, 1457.12;
Chapin Street, PO Box 204, Winside, NE. BIG T 'E;NTERPRISES, SU, 371.90; SLACK
68790; 3. The general nature of the business' HJ/-lS ENERGY, SE,1000.88; aOMGMRS,
(s to engage in theconstroctlon business and SU; 1558.23; BROWN SUPPLY, SU, 50.17;
to. engage in any lawful activities for ,which a CARHART, LUMBER SU, 588.32; COW
Limited Liability Company may !:Ie organized DIRl;CT, SU, 1387.81; CHILDREN'S PLUS,
under Nebraska Statut~; and to engage in ~U, 466.21; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 47.88; CITY
any business or activity that is necessary and OF WAYNE, SU, 125.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE.
proper to the. accornpllshrnentof Ine flPoYEl 6370.83; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 15.00; CITY
purposes; 4. The e,xistence of the Umited OF WAYNE, PY. 52307.95; CITY OF WAYNE,
Liability Company commenced on March 18, RE, 185.54; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 65.90;
2009, and its period of duration is perpetual; ClTX QF~o.RFQl..K, SE, 374,70; COLONIAL
5. Management of the affairs of the Limited RESEAf1CH, SU, 125.68; CRANE RENTAL &
Liability Company is to be by the members. RIGGING, SE, 1920.00; DANKO EMERGENCY
The original members are Charles L. Peter and F:QUIPMENT, SU,140.OO; DE LAGE LANDEN
Michael Hawkins. ..,..,''" fiNANCIAL, SE. 411.00; DEMCO, SUo

Dated May 7, 2009. .,' 444.:>7;. DUITON-LAINSON, SU, 148.85;
. P & H CONSTRUCTION, LLC ECHO ~ROUP, sLI, 501.53; ED M FELD

By Duane W. Schroeder 113718 EQUIPMENT, SU, 1801.01; EGAN SUPPLY,
,0. ". 1t8Attorney SU, 73.32; ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, SU,

l1jl West Second Street ,48,43; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU, 589.04;
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .FREDRICKSON OIL, SU, 751.70; GEMPLEHS,

(402) 3('5-2080 SU, 67.70; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS,
(Publ. May 14,21,28, 20Q9) SU, 608.95; HTM SALES, SE, 2157.40; ICC,

. . . , .' fE,35.00; ICMA, RE, 5204.89; IRS, TX.
.NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE ' ,16108.15; JEO CONSULTING GROUP, SE,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: , ,11014.00; JONES, LEONARD, RE, 500.00;
You are hereby notified that the. following .ISELLY SUPPLY .QOMPANY, SU, 705.98;

described property will be sold pursuant loa . KIRKHAM MICHAEL; SE, 5696.32; KRIZ·
Deed of Trust duly filed of record in the Office DAVIS. SU, 190.96; LEE BOOKSELLERS,
of the Register of Deeds of Wayne County, SU, 50.28; MID STATES SCHOOL BUS, SU,
Nebraska, on the 24th day of March, 2006, 123.85; MIDLAND COMPUTER, SU, 632.16;
at 3:40 p.m., al DoCument No. 060355 of the' . MJDWEST OFFICE AUTOMATION, S~,
Records of Wayne County, Nebraska. at public 1141.31; MIDWEST TAPE, SU, 40.94; MOTION
auction to the highest bidder at the east door INDUSTRIES" SUo 204.42; NE AMERICAN
of the County Courthouse in Wayne, Wayne .LEGION, FE, 300.00; NE DEPT OF REVENUE;
County. Nebraska, on the 16th day of June', TX, 2394.26; NE SOFTBALL ASSOC, SE.
2009, at 10:00 a.m. .
PROPERTY TO BE SOLD: !

,~ot 6 and the South half of LotS, Block 1,1
Crawford and Brown's AdditiOn to Wayne, 0

Wayne County, Nebraska

May 5, 2009
The Wayne City Council met in reglilar

session at 5:30 p.m. on May 5, 2009. In

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

, BankFlrs"
• Nebraska banking corporation,
By Clark D. Froehlich, President

. STATE OF NEBRASKA )
. )8" '.

~.9fh~~r~9~~~:r~~rii-wasa~krJoWledg~'
before me this 29th day of April, 2009, by
Clark D. Froehlich, President of Bankf'irst, a.
Nebraska banking corporation, on behalf of the
corporation. .

led. M. Acklle, Notary Public
(Pub!. May 7, 14,21,28, .lune 4, 2009)'

1,~lip -1 POP

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE;S SALE
The following described property will .be

sold at public auction to the highest bidder on >
06108/2009, between the !tQurs of 9:q<)" a.m. ' .
and 5:00 p.m. (10:00 a.m.) In the main 19bbyof
the Wayne County CourthoU$:Ei; ptO f:lIor!lJpeari

.~~~eUV:i~A~:g~7~6~1i"AND TH~i~~T '
HALF OF THE NORTH HALF OF LOT 11.
BLOCK 11.NORTH ADDITION TO THE CiTY
OF WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
TOGETHER WITH AN EASEMENT TO
MAINTAIN. REPAIR, REBUILD,AND OPERATE
SEWER LINE ON AND ACROSS THE WEST
HALF OF LOT 12 AND THE WEST HALF OF
THE NORTH HALF OF LOT 11, BLOCK 11,
NORTH ADDITION TO THE CITY OF WAYNE,
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
All subject to any and all: (1) real estate taxes,
(2) special assessments, (3) easements,
covenants, • restrictions, ordinances, and
resolutions of record which affect the property,
and (4) unpaid water bills, (5) prior mortgages
and trust deed of record and (6) ground leases
of record. The purchaser is responsible for
all fees or taxes. This sale is made without
any warranties as to title or condition of the
property.
By: Garry McCubbin. Trustee NSBA#22084

Kozeny & McCubbin, LC
12400 Olive Blvd., Suite 555
St. LOUis, MO 63141

(314) 991-0255
Fjrst Publication 04/30/2009 , final 05/28/2009
Published in the Wayne Herald
K&M Filename: SEBJENOR
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AND
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN FROM YOU
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

(Pub!. April 30. May 7,14,21,28)

BEXAR COUNTY- Aft~r-usrng Thera:Gesic"-on his sore-shoulder,
Tom W.was able to rid his property of the varmint last Thursday.

When asked if the polecat lived or died, he pain
lessly replied: "None of your dang business!"

Go Painlessly
Compare and Save
Buy THERAGESIC"

Pain Creme

Man Hurls Polecat 63 ft.

How can mil'll dental Implants help denture wearers?
The Mini Dento/lmplont Systemcalls for lour of the 1.8 mm mini
dentol,implants, which are oboul the size 01 wooden toothpicks.
.to be genlly ploced inlo the front 01 the potient's lower jaw. It is a
relatively painless procedure that Dr. Kralik ca~ perform, usually only
requiring a mild anesthesia. Your denture is then carefully adjusted
by the dentist to aliow nto snap onto the lour mini implants. The
result? A tight fitting, completely reliable system, thaI allows you to
speak and eat with confidence. All performed i~ less Ihan two hours,
then you may go out and enjoy your favorite lunch.

Family Dental Center of West Point
910 N. Lincoln St. • West Point. NE 68788

Call for your complimenfary consulfation

402-372-2418

'\ •NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nptip~ is h,lIreby given thai the und~r!ligned

has. formed .a corporation under the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act. The name of the
corporation is Interactive Impact, .lne., and the
aq,Jres$ 01. the registered office .is 218 Main
St'reet, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787. The general
nature of the business to be transacted is
to engage in any lawful business, including
retan, The amount of. capital Slock authorized
is $10,000.00, divided into i.eoo shares of
common slock al a par value of $1.00 each.
The corporation com'11e9cedMay H, 2009,
and has p,erpet4al exlsienceand the affairs of
the eorporatlon are to be cOnducted by a board
of directors and the following officers; President,
Vi~-President, Sepret,,,,y, and Tr\l~surer..

. . Incorporator, .
Amy K. Wlebelhau8

(Pub!. May 28, June 4,11. 2009)
1,.cIi~ - 2 rQP

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF JTW ENTERPRISES, INC,

Notice is hereby given of t\1e incorporation
of JTW Enterprises, Inc. under the Business
Oorporencn Act. The number' of shares the
corporation is authorized to issue is 10,000
shares. . 0

The street address of the corporation's
initial registered office is 111 W. Third Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 and the name of its
initial registered agent at that office is David L
Woslager.. '

Dayld L, Woslager, InCQrporator
I 111 W. Third Street

Wayne, NE 68787
Scol1 A. Gray 120706
BROGAN & GRAY, P.C., LLO.
P.O. Box 1901
110 North 16th Street, Suite 22
Norfolk, N.E687,02-1901
(402) 644-7242 .,0, '

,. (Pub!. May 21, 28, June 4, 2009)
1 clip-2 POP

(Pub/. May 14, 21, 28, 2009)
1 clip -1 POP

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Airport

Authority Monday, June 8, 2009 at 7:00 P.M.
at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport office.

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Pieper, Wlebelhaus & Dahl
P.O. Box 4~7

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

NonCI; OF lRUST~~'S SALE
The following' described property will be

sold at public auction to the highest bidder on
06/29/2009, between the hours of 9:00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m. (10:00 a.m.) in the main lobby of
the Wayne CountYCourthouse, 510 North Pearl
Street, Wayne, NE 68787:
THE EAST 72.5. FEET OF LOT 1 AND THE
EAST 72.5 FEET OF THE NORTH HALF OF
LOT 2, BLOCK 11, ORIGINAL TOWN OF
WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, ALSO
KNOWN AND DESCRIBED AS THE EAST 72
1/2 FEET OF LOT 1 AND THE EAST 72 1/2
FEET OF THE NORTH HALF OF LOT 2, OF
SAID BLOCK 11,

All subject to any and all: (1) real estale
taxes, (2) special assessments, (3) easements,
covenants, restrictions, ordinances, and
resolutions of record which affect the property,
and (4) unpaid water bills, (5) prior mortgages
and trust deed of recordand(§)groun~ I~!?.!'es
of record. 'The purchaser is responsible for
all fees or taxes. This sale is made without
any warranties as to tille or condition of the
property.. .
By: Garry McCubbin. Trustee NSBA#22084

Kozeny & McCubPin, LC
12400 Olive Blvd., Suite ~.55

. St. Louis, MO 63141
. (314) 991-0255 .
First Publication 05/21/2009, final 06118/2009
Published in the Wayn~ Herald
K&M Filename: MELHEGMA
THIS FIRr.4 IS ~. DEBT COLLECTOR AND
ANY INFO~MATlqN '(iE OBTAIN FROM YOU
WILL BE USED FQATl;:lAUURPOSE.

(Pu~/. May 21, 28!-4irie 4. H, 18,2009)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF WILBUR NOLTE, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-13
Notice is hereby given that on May 11,

2009, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, 'the Registrar' issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Decedent and that Kenneth A. Nolte,
whose address is 57627 860th Road, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 and Richard J. Nolte, whose
address is 57760 858th Road, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787. Nebraska were informally
appointed by the Registrar as Co-Personal
Representatives of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before June 15, 2009. or
be forever barred.

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Pub/. May 28, June 4, 11, 18, 2009)

NOTICE
A Limited Liability Company has been

formed. 1. The name of the Limited Liability
Company is Innovative Leasing Company, LLC.
2. The address of the registered office is 404 E.
21st Street. Wayne, NE 68787. 3. The general
nature of the business is to engage in the
financing business and to engage in any lawful
activities for which a Limited Liability Company
may be organized under Nebraska Statute and
to engage in any business or activity that is
necessary and proper to the accomplishment
of the above purposes. 4. The existence of
the Limited Liability Company commenced
on March 17, 2009, and its period of duration
is perpetual; 5. Management of the affairs of
the Limited Liability Company is to be by the
members. The original members are Craig
Sharpe, Victor Sharpe. and Coy Lawson.

(Pub!. May 28, June 4,11,2009)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and

Ci!YCouncil of Wayne, Nebraska, wift hold a:
public hearing on Tuesday, July 7, 2009, at or
about 5:30 p.m. at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, concerning an EngineeflOl!
Report for the construction of a Water Booster
Station Project. as req~ired. by.,th.eA Ne,P!f1~~a
Department of Envirorimehml Quality andothef
funding agencies.

Jhe purpose. of this public hearing is to
discuss the proposed Engineering Report
and the potential impact to the existing water
rates. AJllocal citizens and any other interested
parties, governmental agencies or groups are
encouraged to comment.

Maps, drawings. and other pertinent data
will be available upon request for public
inspection by contacting the City Clerk. All
persons, interested in the design, location and
construction of the drinking water facilitieS
are invited to appear and express their views.
Written statements may be submitted prior to or
at the time of the hearing

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Village Board

of Trustees of Carroll, Nebraska will hold a,
public hearing on an Engineering Report for
construction of wastewater treatment facility
improvements, as required \Jy the Nebraska
Department of Environmental Quality, on JUfJe
4th, 2009 at 7:00 p.m. at the Village HalVFire
Station. ., .'

:The' purpose of this public hearing .is .to
discuss the proposed Engineering Report
and the' potential impact 10 the existing sewer
rates. All local citizens and any other interested
parties: governmental agencies or groups' are
encouraged to comment. .

Maps, drawings, and other pertinent
data will be available upon request for pUblic
inspection by contacting the Village Clerk.
All persons interested in the design, location'
anI! consuucnon of the wastewater faciliti~s

are invited to appear and express their views.
Written statements may be submitted prior to or
at the time of the hearing. .

(Pub!. April 30, May 28, 2009)

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Pub!. May 28, June 4, 11. 18, 2009)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and

City Council of Wayne. Nebraska. will hold a
public hearing on Tuesday. July 7. 2009, at or
about 5:30 p.m. at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, concerning an Engineering
Report for the construction of a Water Main
Extension Project (Muhs Acres) as required
by the Nebraska Department of Environmental
Quality and other funding agencies.

The purpose of this public hearing is to
discuss the proposed Engineering Report
and the potential impact to the existing water
rates. All local citizens and any other interested
parties, governmental agencies or groups are
encouraged to comment.

Maps, drawings, and other pertinent data
will be available upon request for public
inspection by contacting the. City Clerk. All
persons interested in the design, location and
construction of the drinking water facilities
are invited to appear and express their views.
Written statements may be submitted prior to or
at thll time of the hearing.

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Pub!. May 28, June 4. 11, 18, 2009)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and City
Council of Wayne. Nebraska. will hold a public
hearing on Tuesday, July 7, 2009, at or about
5:30 p.rn., at City Hall. 306 Pearl Street. Wayne,
NE. concerning an Engineering Report for the
construction of a Municipal Water Well, AMR
metering system, and water main extensions as
required for State Revolving Loan Funding from
the Nebraska Department of Environmental
Quality and other funding Agencies.

The purpose of this public hearing is to
discuss the Preliminary Engineering Report
and the potential impact to the existing water
rates. All local citizens and any other interested
parties, governmental agencies or groups are
encouraged to comment.

Maps, drawings, and other pertinent data
will be available upon request for public
inspection by contacting the City Clerk. All
persons interested in the design, location and
construction of the drinking water facilities
are invited to appear and express their views.
Written statements may be submitted prior to or
at the time of the hearing.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINQ
Notice is hereby given that the City Council

of the City of Wayne will holq a public he'!ring'
on a redevelopment plan for the real estate
described in this notice, pursuant to the
Nebraska Community Development Law.

The hearing will be held in the Council
Chambers at City Hall in Wayne, Nebraska, on
the 16th day of June, 2009, at the hourqf 5:30
~n , .

The ,property affected by this notice is
described as follows:

Part of the Northwest, Quarter of the
Northeast Quarter (NW1/4NE1/4) of Section
18, Township 26 North, Range 4, East of
the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska,
described as: Commencing at a point where
the West line of said Northeast Quarter
intersects the South line of the railroad right
of-way and running thence due South 13
rods, 13 feet, and 9 inches; thence running
Easterly to a point on the East line of said
Northwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter
which is 58 rods, 2 feet, and 9 inches South
of the intersection of said East line with Said
South line of said right of way; thence 58
rods, 2 feet, and 9 inches to said South line
and following said South line of said right-of
way Southwesterly to the point of beginning;
ALSO THAT PART of the Northwest Quarter
(NW1/4) of said Section 18 lying' due West
of the above tract and South of said railroad
right-of- way, all of the above-described as
Tax lots 4 and 43 in part of the Northwest

, Quarter of the Northeast Quarter and in part
. of the Northeast Quarter of the Northwest

Quarter of said Section 18 in the office of the
Wayne CountyAssessor. . '.
A copy of the proposed plan is on file in the

offi~e qf the City Clerk.
All interested. parties shall be afforded at

such public hearing a reasonable opportunity
to express their views respecting the proposed
redevelopment plan. , ' •.

, Betty A. McGuire
o City Clerk

. I. (Pub!. May 28, June 4, 2009)...... ,.,
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and Art History.
Students selected to participate in

the Nebraska Young Artist Awards
were also, asked to nominate the
teacher who provided them with
the greatest amount of mentoring
and support in the development of
their special talents. Those teach
ers were also at the Award Day.

a member of the Alpha Mu Gamma
Language Honor Society and par
ticipated in Modern Language Day
activities. She has studied French
for four years and is a student of
Janet Schmitz, Wayne State College
professor.

AATF was founded in 1972 for the
promotion of the study of French
language. French-speaking litera
tures and cultures at all levels. The
organization recognizes achieve
ments of outstanding students and
their teachers. The group hopes to
motivate students to continue their
study of French.

Erks earned a bachelor's degree
May 9 in Modern Languages/
Cultures-French, with a minor in
business administration.

Torres.
Sunday, May 31: McKenzie

Peterson, Claire Schubert, Amy
Sowards, Keith and Callie Anderson
(A), Bob and Connie Reynold (A).

Monday, June 1: Brian
Johnson.

Tuesday, June 2: LaDonna
Miles, Randy Kreisel, Bart Sachau,
Kenneth and Karen Anderson (A).
Paul and Bev Stewart (A),

Wednesday, June 3: Brittany
Klemme, Marvin Keitges.

Thursday, June 4: Faith Keil,
Greta Kraemer, Hannah Lund,
Mark Borg, Rachel Kneill, Allyson
Twohig, Simone Schnieders,
Michael and Tamie Gregerson (A).

Friday, June 5: Alissa Koester,
Barry Mischke, Brent Blohm, Doug
Kluver, Tony Brawner, Joe and
Glenda Beck (A), Kurt and Carla
Logue (A).
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, May 29: Driver's ED
afternoon; Exercise at Senior
Center; Classic Club/ Senior Center
Brunch at 10:30 a.m.

Monday, june 1: Exercise at
Senior Center; Nine Patch Quilt
meets at Senior Center

Tuesday, June 2: Somerset at
Senior Center; Walking at Senior
Center

Wednesday, June 3: Exercise at
Senior Center; Dominos at Senior
Center; Pedicures at Senior Center
9 a.m. until ?

Thursday, June 4: Cheerleading
tryouts at 6:30 p.m. at the school

Friday, June 5: Exercise at
Senior Center, Birthday party at
Senior Center

Sand Creek Post & Beam
116 West 1st Street in Wayne

Join us for the
Grand Opening

of our new offices!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• •
• Friday, May 29th •
• •
• •
• from 11-3 •
• •
• •
• Ribbon Cutting at 11:1 5 •
• •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Wayne State College student
Jacquelyn Erks of Utica was
awarded the 2008-2009 American
Association of Teachers of French
Outstanding Senior in French
Award.

This award is made annually to
a graduating senior who has dem
onstrated excellence in the study of
French as well as exceptional com
mitment to the French language
and the many cultures where it is
spoken. Recipients must have com
pleted at least three years of French
study at the time of graduation and
be non-native speakers of French.

Erks studied abroad through the
Wayne State College Spring Break
Study Tour to France and served as
an officer of the French Club. She is

curriculum. At 3:30 p.m., there was
an a wads ceremony honoring the
winners in the auditorium in the
Sheldon Museum of Art. Students
received a certificate, as well as
an original piece of artwork com
missioned of this event made by
Courtney Nore, an undergraduate
student' in the Department of Art

Wayne State College student named
Outstanding Senior in French

SUMMER SCHOOL
Allen Consolidated School has

again been approved for the funding
of the K-8 Summer School Program
for 2009. The program will run
for four weeks, Monday through
Thursday, beginning Monday June
1, 2009 and ending Thursday. June
25, 2009. Sessions will run from 9
am - 12 noon. All students work
ing below grade level or students
specifically recommended by their
teachers are eligible. Students may
qualify in either reading or math
or in both. Interest letters will be
mailed to parents soon.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, May 29: SNB/Center
Brunch at 10:30 a.m - Egg cas
serole. ham, cheese. onion. hash
browns, biscuit, fruity cocktail,
orange juice.

Monday, June 1: Beef/gravy
over mashed potatoes, carrots,
peaches, dinner roll, milk.

Tuesday, ",une 2: Chicken/gravy
over mashed potatoes, beets, pine
apple, milk, dinner roll.

Wednesday, June 3: Ham, seal:
loped potatoes, baked beans, pears,
bread, milk.

Thursday, June 4: Fish/cheese,
peas, apricots, tater tots, milk, and
bun.

Friday, June 5: Hamburger
steak, tomatoes, mashed potatoes,
gravy, apricots, bread, milk.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, May 29: Warren and
Sandy Jensen (A), Henry and
Clarice Johnson (A).

Saturday, May 30: Deb Johnson,
Larry Gotch, Ralph Osbahr, Derek

Involved in the Young Artist Day were, left to right, Dean Giacomo Oliva, Dominique
Gowler, Brianna Johnson, Ashley Meyer and Hannah Niemeyer.

Area. students are recognized as
Nebraska Young Artist award winners

Area students were recognized at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Hixson-Lied College of Fine and
Performing Arts Nebraska Young
Artist Award Day April 2. Sixty-one
high school juniors from across the
state were selected as award recipi
ents.

Among those students were
Brianna Johnson from Laurel
Concord High School and Dominique
Gowler from Winside High School.

The Nebraska Young Artist
Awards annually recognize 11th
grade students who are gifted and
talented in the areas of visual art,
dance, music and theatre. These
students exemplify the pinnacles
of creativity in one of the fine and
performing arts.

High school teachers across the
state nominated students and sub
mitted an example of their work.
Hixon-Lied College of Fine and
Performing Arts faculty chose the
students who came to UNL on April
2.

Honored students took tours of
the arts facilities, attended classes,
met faculty and college student,
and had lunch. Their parents were
also invited, and they also took part
in tours and received information
on careers in the arts and college

14 f~()m 9 a.m, until noon. , Y~u
are also invited to join them for
Breakfast from 7 a.m, - 1 p.m. at
their Annual Pancake Fundraiser
for a Freewill Donation.
SWAP MEET

The 20th Annual Love-A-Lop
Swap meet will be held on June
13 and 14 in Allen:. Also in Allen
will be the City Wide Rummages.
Antiques Shops open and Dixon
County Museum Open all on
Saturday. Fish & Chicken Buffet at
the Village Inn on Friday night and
Prime Rib on Saturday. Sunday,
the Senior Citizens are hosting a
Pancake breakfast & bake sale at
the Allen Firehall from 7 a.m. - 1
p.m, Look for more information at
their website www.lovealop.com
E!RNS MASTERS

Brian, Webb, son of Marilyn
Webb of Allen, graduated from the
University of South Dakota with a
Masters in Business Administration
degree on May 9. Brian is an Allen
graduate and attained his under
graduate degree from Wayne Street
College, Wayne. He is employed
with the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation as a Senior Financial
Analyst and is in the process of
moving to the Kansas City, Missouri
area with his wife and three chil
dren.
CITY WIDE RUMMAGES

.Allen's City Wide Rummages
will be on Saturday, June 23 in
conjunction with the Love-A-Lop
Swap meet. Anyone interested in
having a garage sale is to contact
Marcia Rastede so the location can
be included on the map.

Survey Forms.. They need all of
them returned to stay in 'compli
ance with State Regulations.
ALLSCHOOLALUMNI .,

AU School Alumni is asking that
you send in your reservations for
the 2009 Allen Alumni Reunion
Banquet. Tliey are planning baked
ham, roast beef; cheesy hash brown
potatoes, Sonoma vegetables. and
chocolate cake. The price $15 per
ticket. Be sure to ~et your ticket
reserved early.,

Other highlights include. a July
3rd Alum1ni Evening Social, July
4th activities in the City Park, a Car
and Vehicle Show, Alumni Banquet,
and Fireworks July 4th at the Isom
Hill Athletic Field and community
breakfasts on this special alumni
centered weekend. Look for your
Allen Update Newsletter in your
upcoming mailbox for more details.

July 4th Fireworks -Allen is
planning to have fireworks at the
football field and paying for them
in an unusual way. The public is
asked to donate Ill.o,n,ey in honor or
in memory of a loved one or friend.
We then plan to announce those
names throughout the aerial dis
play July 4th. Donation forms can
be found on town bulletin boards.

$1000 Big Deal Cash Raffle 
The Allen Gym Fund Committee
is sponsoring a unique raffle. .3
Tickets will be drawn on Friday,
July 3 at approx. 10 p.m. at the
Allen Firehall Alumni Social.
These three winners will be able
to select from three suitcases filled
with $1000, $500, or $100. Need
not be present to win and must be
18 years of age or older.

Classes of 1948 and 49 have set
up a time to get together for the
July 4thAlumni event. These class
es will be meeting at the United
Methodist Church at 1 p.m. for a
light lunchand visiting. ,. '. '
<{HEKRLEADING T.IWOUTS .
. Allen 2009-2010 Cheerleadipg

tryouts will be on Thursday, June 4
at 6:30p.m. at the School.
SENIOR CENTER JUNE EVENTS
,The A,llen Senior Center is spon-

soring aBake Sale on Sunday, -Iune

J9rgensen, Heath Roeber, and
Jacob Woodward. 800 meter run
. Keith Jorgensen & Scott Wilmes;
1600 Ill.. relay . Scott Wilmes,
Heath Roeber, Keith Jorgensen, &
Anthony Williams. 400 m dash
- Scott Wilmes; 400 meter relay
- Anthony Wilmes, Heath Roeber,
Cody Stewart, Brandyn Stewart;
Long Jump - Cody Stewart; and
Triple Jump - Cody Stewart.
SURVEY FORMS

The Allen Village Clerk, Jean
Rahn would like to remind people
tQ return their Cross-Connection

,Walt~rs and
Vi~!fr~,!S~~$g~thJng
cancel fouf times

J))9t~'Rn~9~r1~ ,ti~~Jf
.qJ$e9~e twice as often

.iil~•. FlQi'q~h~t
ptotession"l

ASa w8i{flJ$$fthat'
~l,¥,$,i;Ji(Jfi{1. ltl(1.·

Cleaning out your closets?
Finding things that

you forgot were in there?
If you find a paper route carrier bag

that belongs to the Wayne Herald/Morning
Sh9Pper, please bring it back- We miss it!

Thank you • Circulation Department

!~,_~iI!l!f#l!t1flt
:#lttJol!9.',.f1o..H~br~~I:f.~ ';,~u.ne1,.~09'

NQtthe~slNeQta$J{a eIJJ:iIIc H~~~h d~partmehl
.. t'l Vi~~§l ..., ' .

..:Wj:l>TI~ t'N§?lliM.
~qQc:}J9c~9,Q!4o.~-??7Q;-~?.Q.Q

1 Allen News _
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

",-e')'~ .._.." < "'';';

S'tAT~'TRAC~•.
"i~~. NlenB9¥sTra.,ck team sent
s~ven boys to'the statEdrackmeet
ci,i{May. 22' and 23 in Omaha.
Th~ Eagles' won the D2 District
Trackmeetwinning several events.
; Those qualifying were: Seniors

Scott Wilines and Brandyn Stewart;
J~niors - Keith Jorgensen, Heath
Roeber, Jacob Woodward, Anthony
Williams, Cody Stewart. Following
are the events qualified in .• 3200
mre1ay: Scott Wilmes, Keith
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